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Local student and government 
leaders said Thursday the 
state Board of Regents deci
siotf to hike tuition may make 
higher education too expen
sive for some students. 

The issue was decided during 
the regents monthly meeting 
at Iowa State University in 
Ames. 

The regents approved a 12 
percent tuition increase for 
resident students at the VI 
,nd Iowa State University, and 
• 13 percent increase for in-

Casey ' 
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following 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sur

. geons removed a cancerous 
brain tumor from CIA Director 
William Casey during more 

~than five hours of surgery 
) Thursday and his doctors pre
dicted he "will be able to 

Iresume his normal activities." 
"The operation was per

formed without complication 
and Mr. Casey is in stable 
condition and doing well," a 
brlef statement issued by 
Georgetown University Hospi
tal said. 

The statement said a preli
minary examination of the 
tunlO1' 1'~ge4tt!d "a lymphoma, 
which appears treatable." 

Lymphoma in the brain is 
unusual. Several cancer spe
cialists said some patients do 
well and live for several years. 
But in general, the incidence 
of long-term survival is low, 
doctors said. 

CASEY, 73, was hospitalized 
Monday after suffering a sei
zure in his office. He suffered 
a second seizure later in the 
day after being r ushed to 
Georgetown University Hospi
tal. 

At the CIA. deputy director 
Robert Gates was running the 
agency in the spy chief's 
absence. 

NBC News. citing senior admi
nistratiOn officials, reported 
Tbursday night that Casey's 
wife does not want him to 
return to the CIA. Dewey Zie-

er, professor of neurology at 
the University of Kansas, Kan

City, Kan., said brain lym
s are, by definition, 

."'QU6 ....... He said it is very 
•• "','A"'~ the cancer started in 12:30 

I the 

and that it probably 
somewhere else and 

·.·C:. c..:.:.: •... ,,..., '"1"""'" to the brain. 

lne. 12:35 
'Fhe tumor was removed from 

'flnd. ...... hf' inner side of the left brain. 
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.,AST DAY OF THE ' 
SEt h 'TER IS FINALLY 
HER And with it comes 
some halfway decent . 
weather. Mostly sunny today 
with a high in the mtd-30s. 
HIPPY holidays from (foIery
one at The Da.y Iowan. See 
you on Jan. 19. ' 

state students at the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa. Out-of
state students at the three 
state universities will face a 20 
percent hike. 

UI Collegiates Associations 
Council President Mike Reck 
said he is especially worried 
the increases win make an 
education too expensive for 
some stUdents. 

"Even if one student can 't 
come back, it's a major prob
lem," he said. 

VI Student Senate Presipent 
Joe Hansen said the increases 
may prevent many from 
returning to the VI in the fall , 

especially out-of-state stu
dents. 

"THIS IS JUST a devastating 
blow to out-of-state students," 
he said. "It will infringe seri
ously on the diversity of the 
campus." 

Student leaders feared the 
Iowa Legislature may not 
appropriate adequate funds 
for the three state-supported 
universities and rely instead 
on anticipated income from 
tuition increases. 

Hansen, who attended the 
Ames meeting, said the legis
lature might not do its part to 

Looking homeward 

support the universities if they 
approve the tuition increases, 
which are expected to gen
erate an additional $16.1 mil
lion in income. 

"We need increased appropri
ations from the state," he said. 
"Everybody's talking about the 
notion that it will be matched 
by the legislature. But the 
legislature is going to say, 'It's 
great, the regents just solved 
the problem for us.' " 

IOWA SEN. RICH VARN 
(D-Solon), chair of the Senate 
Appropriations Subcommittee 

See Tuition. Page 3A 

Current Proposed Current Proposed 
1986 1987 1986 1987 

Undergrad $1 ,390 $1 ,564 54.080 54,900 

Graduate 51,646 $1,852 54,256 $5,106 

law $1 ,790 52,014 $5.050 56,060 

Dentistry 53.15& 53.550 $7.874 59,448 

Medicine $4,384 $4,932 $10.074 $12,088 

Pharmacy $1.790 $2,014 $5,050 56.060 

Graph,c by .Mffrey Sedam 

Board OKs 
12 percen 
tuition h-ke 
By Phil Thoma. 
University Editor 

AMES - After more than an 
hour of emotional debate 
Thursday. the state B04lrd of 
Regents voted 5-3 in favor of 
tuition increases at the three 
state universities. 

Tuition will rise 12 percent for 
in-state students at the U1 and 
Iowa State University, 13 per
cent for University of North
ern lowa in-state students. 
Students from outs ide lowa 
wlil tace II 20 P rcen increas' 
at aU three mstitutions. 

The percentages translate into 
a $174 yearly increase for resi
dent students at the Ul and 
$820 for out-or-state students. 

Regents President John McDo
nald said revenue generated 
from the increases is neces
sary to increa e faculty sala
ries at the three state
suported universities. 

"We do know that we have 
three premier institutions that 
are now at risk," he told the 
standing-room-only crowd. 

THE REGENTS HEARD 
short speeches opposing the 
increase from student leaders 
from the three state universi
ties, including UI Student 
Senate President Joe Hansen 
and VI Collegiate Associations 
Council President Mike Reck. 

Regent Jacki Van Ekeren, a 
VI law student, tried to per
suade the board to lessen the 
increases to 9 percent for in
state students and 15 perecnt 
for out-of-state students but 
was voted down 5-3. 

in such a short amount of time 
without erious student 10 -
es," Van Eckeren aid. 
Regent Percy Harris said be 

opposed the drastic tuition 
increase becau e of a faltering 
Towa economy, adding that the 
Iowa Legislature should help 
the regents find other ways of 
funding the universities. 

Harris said, "$174a year is not 
a lot of money unle s you don't 
have it. Some don't have it." 

But Regent Bass Van Gilst 
said the increases will only 
make the univerSities better in 
the future . 

"I'M NOT THINKING about 
the near future," Van Gilst 
said. ''I'm thinking about gen
erations to come." 

UI President James O. Freed
man said the regents based 
their decision entirely on a 
need by the univer ities. 

UI freshman Scott Kempler .Its beside his belong
ings 8S he walts for his ride to arrive at Burge 

Residence Hall Thursday. Kempler was heading 
home to Northbrook, Ill., for the holidays. • 

Van Eckeren argued the 
abrupt rise would make edu
cation too expensive for many 
students, forCing them to drop 
out of school. "We can't hope 
to make up for this difference 

"I think the board felt faculty 
salaries and quality of the 
institutions wa of primary 
concern," he said. 

Soviet students riot : Overheated motor found as 
over Kremlin action II: f f· ' t Abb I 

MOSCOW (UP!) ~ Students ' Kunaev for corruption in the ca u se 0 I re a e y n n 
angered over a Kremlin crack- primarily Moslem republic 
down on the Moslem Republic that borders China. 
of Kazakhstan clashed Thurs- "A group of students, incited 
day with police in the streets by nationalistic elements, last 
of the capital and set fire to a evening and today took to the 
government food store, the streets of Alma Ata expressing 
official Tass news agency said. disapproval of the decisions of 
The riots were the first known the recent plenary meeting of 
in 25 years in the Soviet the Central Committee of the 
Union. Communist Party of Kazakhs-

Tass, in an unprecedented tan," Tass said. 
report of social unrest in the The Tass agency said stores, 
province. said the clashes utilities, city transportation 
began Wednesday night and and schools were "working 
lasted through the day Thurs- normally" after the rioting. 
day. Diplomats said Kunaevwould 

The unres~ in the province's likely be relieved of his posi-
capital, Alma Ata, a city of tion in the 12-man ruling Po lit
about 1 million people 2,000 buro of the Central Committee 
miles southeast of Moscow, well before the end of the 
followed the firing Tuesday of year, thus eliminating the 
the Republic 's Communist Republic's lone vote In the 
Party boss Dinmukhamed country's highest governing 
Kunaev, a native Kazakh, and body. 
!lis replacement by a Russian, Diplomats said the purging of 
Gennady Kolbin. Kunaev, one of the last holdov

ers of late ruler Leonid Brezh-
SOVIET LEADER Mikqail nev, signaled a crackdown on 

Gorbachev had attaclted the republic in central Asia . 

By Bruce Japsen 
City EdltQr 
and Joseph Levy 
Staff Writer 

An overheated motor in the basementmainte
nance area of The Abbey Inn was determined 
as the cause of the inferno that destroyed the 
popular Coralville motel Sunday. 

Afterthree days of digging through the rubble 
of the motel, investigators from the Coralville 
Fire Department, the state fire 'marshal's 
office and the Coralville Police Department 
determined an air-exchange unit, located in 
the void between the Abbey's basement ceil
ing and first floor, overheated and smoldered 
for an extended period of time. 

"It just had a good build-up before it was even 
detected ," Coralville Fire Chief Gary Kinsin
ger said. "Smoke could be smelled as early as 
6 (a.m. Sunday), but there was nothing 
exposed. It was no fault of anybody's." 

THE FIRE THEN spread, burning through a 
storage room to a two-level suite in the 
basement, reports state. The open area of the 
suite enabled flames to spread rapidly to an 
even more open area - the Abbey's indoor 

--- ----------------------~~------~--~--~--- ~--~~ 

pool room. 
Wooden walls, antiques and decorations 

caught nre and fueled the spread ofthe bl;lze, 
according to Kinsinger. Old books that sur
rounded the staircase of the two-level base
ment suite also aided the proliferating names. 

"They did have a detector system and code
wise they were OK," Kinsinger said. "It's just 
one of those things." 

Kinsinger said the number of firefighters 
called to the scene had no bearing on whether 
the Abbey could have been saved. Firefigh
ters arrived at about 3 p.m. Sunday. 

"It wouldn 't have mattered when we called 
them in after we got the call, and the motel 
had a detector system," he said . 

"WE ROLLED IN with three trucks and our 
personnel van," Kinsinger said. "At the time it 
wouldn't have mattered if we would have 10 
trucks there that soon. All hell broke loose." 

The motel did not have a sprinkler system. 
"It's a two story building," Kinsinger said. 

"They're not required to have one because it's 
not three stories." 

Insurance adjusters probed the Abbey's 
remains this week, but came up with no 
damage estimates. 

, 
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Metro Briefly 
Man cited for causing car accident 

An Iowa City woman's car sustained about $2,300 damage 
Wednesday evening when it was struck near the parking 
lot of AM-PM Mini Mart, 2303 Muscatine Ave., according 
to Iowa City police reports. 

Charles Phelps, no address listed, was cited for failure to 
yield from a private drive after he drove his vehicle into 
a car driven by Pamela Seydel, 1704 N. Dubuque Road at 
about 6 p.m. 

The Phelps vehicle struck Seydel's car while Phelps was 
exiting the parking lot onto First Avenue. 

Reports state Phelps car sustained about $1,005 dam
ages. 

More than $1,100 missing after theft 
An Iowa City man reported $300 and ottJer items valued 

at more than $800 were stolen from his residence 
Tuesday afternoon, Iowa City police reports state. 

Jeffery Carew, 8 Triangle Place, told Iowa City police a 
car stereo, car speakers and a radar detector were 
missing. 

The incident happened between 1 and 4 p.m. Tuesday, 
reports state. 

UI telephone numbers will change 
UI students should remember that the new Ul telecom

munications system will be installed during the holidays 
and new telephone numbers for all campus phones will 
take effect Dec. 22, UI officials said this week 

The system will feature Touch-Tone phones with call 
forwarding capabilities. 

Those callers who are unaware of the switch and dial 
wrong numbers will hear a recorded message that says 
UI telephone numbers have been changed and refers 
callers to the new main UI number, 335-3500. 

Several UI facilities will reduce hours 
Many UI facilities open to the public will be closed or 

operating on a reduced hour schedule over the semester 
break from Dec. 19 to Jan. 19. 

The Ul Main Library will be open from 7:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. weekdays during the break, except on Christmas 
Eve and New Year's Eve, when it will close at 6 p.m. The 
Main Library will be closed on Christmas and New 
Year's days. 

On Saturdays during the break, the library will close at 5 
p.m. Sunday hours will be from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Sunday, Jan. 18, the library will be open from 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Normal hours will resume Jan. 19. 

Cam bus will not operate Dec. 25, Dec. 26 and Jan. 1. 
From Dec. 22 to Jan. 16 the Red and Blue routes will 

operate on a half-hour schedule. No Interdorm or Shuttle 
buses will operate. 

The Pentacrest, Oakdale and night Oakdale buses will 
operate on the regular schedule during the break, but 
the Hawkeye Apartments bus will run from 6:30 to 10 
p.m. 

'No weekend Cambus service will be provided during the 
interim. 

The UI Field House will be closed Dec. 25 and Jan. 1. It 
will be open Cristmas Eve and New Year's Eve from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. All other days the Field House will operate 
on regular hours. 

The Union will be closed Dec. 21, 25-28, and Jan. I, 3,4 
and lO. On days the Union is open, hours will be 7 a.m. to 
5 p.m., but it will open from 3 to 10 p.m. Jan. 11. Regular 
hours will reSume Jan. 14. 

Groups will meet during winter break 
The following groups and organizations will hold meet

ings over the UI semester break: 
• The Ul International Folk Dance Club will meet at 

7:30 in Voxman Hall on Dec. 19 and 26 and Jan. 2, 9 and 
16. 

• The Iowa City Recorder Society will meet from 2 to 4 
p.m. at 891 Park Place on Sunday, Dec. 21. 

• The Hills City Council will meet at 7 p.m. Monday, Dec. 
22, in the Hills, Iowa, City Hall. 

• The Johnson County Board of Supervisors will meet at 
9 a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 23, in the Johnson County Admi
nistration Building, 913 S. Dubuque St. 

• The North Liberty City Council will meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 23, in the North Liberty, Iowa, City Hall. 

• The Coralville City Council will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 23, in the Coralville City Hall. 

• The Science Fiction League of Iowa Students will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. at The Mill Restaurant on Dec. 24 and 
31, and Jan. 7 and 14. 

• The Back and Neck Pain Support Group will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 5, in UI Hospitals Central Park 
Dining Room. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A t:orrection or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a feature called "The year in review," (DI Dec. 18, 1986) 
Iowa field hockey Coach Judith Davidson was incorrectly 
identified. The DI regrets the error. 
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Councilors refute pool issue criticis 
By Carlol M. Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Councilors said they 
were angered Thursday by 
comments made by Iowa City 
School Board members that 
the council was letting the 
press do its negotiating in 
regards to the proposed $3.25 
million pool project. 

"That's a crock!" Councilor 
John McDonald said. 

"That's just crap," Councilor 
Larry Baker added. 

"We've had contact with their 
staff for more than a year," 
Baker said. "And we've had 
(Councilor) Darrel Courtney 
on the committee representing 
the city, keeping us up on 
what's going on." 

McDONALD SAID the press 
is part of the process. 

"From the beginning, we have 
negotiated this in public," 
McDonald said. "That's the 
law. We don't go behind closed 
doors to do this. 

"It's a matter of public 
record," he said. 

Councilor Ernest Zuber 
claimed the school board is 
letting its staff workers do its 
negotiating. 

While councilors said they 
were angered and puzzled by 
the comments Tuesday by 
some board members, counci
lors agreed that the board 
members should bypass their 
staff people and talk to counci
lors first hand. 

MAYOR WILLIAM Ambrisco 
pointed out that negotiations 
between the two groups has 
become confused. 

''That E-28 (Agreement) the 
school board sent to us came 
as a complete surprise to all of 
us," Ambrisco said. "Some 
items were completely deleted 
that we had already agreed 
upon." 

One major item included the 
method of payment by which 
the school board would submit 
its $500,000 share of the con
struction cost. 

"They said in the agreement 
they'd pay it in installments," 
Ambrisco said. "That was not 
the original (payment) plan 
agreed on." 

Ambrisco said the council 

would have an entire ..... IYI;IIn"-
by Friday afternoon or ~ ______ _ 
school board's 
compared with what they 
agreed upon previously. U.S. envol 

A special council 
arranged especially for WASHINGT( 
agreement's review, will leadership ch 
held at 7:30 a.m. Monday in Ambassador t, 
council chambers, where post, the State 
councilors said they are White HOUSE 
'd . h . expect John M 

SI ermg putting t e Item to Security Coun, 
vote. 

"I would certainly invite President Rc 
school board to Shultz paid tr 
Ambrisco said. "It's t:x!'~!~':,~'; .... · ... spokesman ct 
important. None of UIii.;ooiIill1l'il ch ' of the E 

lors) thought thi 
become this much of 
bUng block. As far 
concerned, negoti 
still on." J 

Fatal f~re spar~ed 2 UI students plan 
by Chrlst~e~.~ea;~~~~!~ trip to Nicaragua 
By Christopher G. Wessling sized fuses, but that's just 

Voyager 
The 

zeroed in on 
bid to circle 

Pilots Dick 
calculations 
complete th 
record set in 
closed in on 
B-52H bombe News Editor speculation." 

Oversized fuses and a discon- The firechiefsaid department 
nected furnace appear to have records as far back as 1971 
caused Wednesday morning's report no Iowa City multiple 
mobile home fire that claimed fatality fires, but show the 
four lives, Iowa City's first city's last fatal home fire 
multiple-fatality blaze in more occurred 12 years ago, also at 
than 15 years. Towncrest Mobile Home 

Found dead in the trailer Court, claiming the life of a 
were Eyvonne Marie Amland, 65-year-old woman two days 
22; her 4-year-old son, Toby before Christmas. 
Jr.; Mark James Duncan, 28; WEDNESDAY'S FIRE 
and Michael Todd Pilkington, occurred in a 1966 model 
23. In critical condition Thurs- mobile home, which may be 
day night at UI Hospitals Burn the reason the fire spread so 
Unit were Amland's quickly. 
4-month-old daughter, Stor- Michael Camp, Towncrest's 
mie, and Wendy Rains, 24. manager, said there are 

Investigators believe a string noticeable differences 
of Christmas tree lights over- between older and more mod
heated and ignited an artifi- ern trailers. 
cial Christmas tree, causing "The older ones really don't 
the fire that gutted the mobile have a lot of safety features," 
home. , Camp said. "The newer ones 
IOWACITYFIREChief~arry have paneling treated for fire 

Donner explained Thursday and things like that." 
oversized fuses create a "to as- Donner agreed. 
ter effect" in an electrical "Models after 1971 have sheet 
overload situation. rock behind the paneling to 

"If you have the proper sized limit fire spread," he said. 
fuses, an element in the fuse "The federal government 
melts when there's an electri- cracked down and .tightened 
cal overload," he said. "When up codes for mobile homes. 
that happens, the flow of They also require smoke 
electricity stops. But with detectors." 
oversized fuses, there's Fire officials found no evi-
nothing to stop the flow of dence of a smoke detector or a 
electricity, so the wire heats fire extinguisher in Amland's 
up - just like a toaster wire." trailer. 

Three electric space heaters Camp said he couldn't guess 
found in the charred mobile an approximate dollar value 
home may also for the destroyed trailer 
have played a part in the because he had never been 
deadly fire. inside, but admitted the 

"Apparently the furnace mal- tragedy did little to help the 
functioned earlier in the mobile home industry. 
year," Donner said, "and it "!t's not good publicity for 
just hadn't been fixed yet. The anybody in this industry," 
three space heaters may have Camp noted. • 
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By Monica Seigel 
Staff Writer 

Two UI students plan to 
spend six months in Nicar
agua researching the country 
so they can bring back infor
mation to the United States. 

ur junior Suzanne Janssen 
and senior Bob Cable will 
leave for Nicaragua Jan. 22 
in an effort to "witness 
what's going on down there 
and bring back the truth to 
the United States," Janssen 
said Wednesday. 

"I think we get a lot of 
disinformation from the 
White House about what is 
happening in Nicaragua," 
Janssen said. "It's extremely 
important that Americans be 
aware of exactly what their 
government is doing in other 
countries." 

JANSSEN WILL BE work
ing on an oral history project 
for which she will receive VI 
credit. 

"I'm going to be interviewing 
Nicaraguans about the revo
lution," Janssen said. "1 hope 
to come into contact with as 
many people as possible for 
this project and really look 
at the dynamics of the coun
try." 

Janssen said a strong politi
cal motivation compelled her 
to make the trip. 

"We have to take responsi
bilty for our government's 
actions," she said. "They are 
being done in our name." 

Cable, a communications 
major who will graduate 
Saturday, will be making a 
proposal for a film. 

"I'm going down as a film-

maker," Cable said. "I thiok 
that there is a lot of informa, 
tion in Nicaragua that needs 
to be brought back here." 

CABLE SAID THIS trip is 
for research so he can formu. 
late some ideas for a full· 
length film about Nicaragua. 

"I'm going to be taking some 
video and audio equipment 
down with me to do some 
filming," he said. "When I get 
back, I'll edit it and make a 
proposal to submit for a. 
large grant so I can return to 
Nicaragua and do a full· 
blown film, probably a 
documentary." 

Cable said he is notafraid ~ 
experiencing "CUll>!~! 
shock" in Nicaragua. 

"I see it as a challet\Xb t II 
will be healthy to overcome," 
he said. "I'm excited to learn 
firsthand about a country 
that's not very far from us 
but that we really know very 
little about." 

JANSSEN SAID she has 
some fears about going. 

"You have to realize the 
situation down there," sbe 
said. "There is a well-armed 
Contra army that has 
employed terrorist tactic1 
That is something to think 
about." 

"Of course everyone is con
cerned about my afety," she 
said. "But they also under· 
stand that this is something I 
feel compelled to do. People 
have been very supportive 
because they understand the 
importance of what I want to 
do, and that kind of support 
is wonderful. " 

L-_____________________________________ ~ 
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ker," Cable said. "I think 
there is a lot of informa. 
in Nicaragua that needl 
brought back here." 

BLE SAID THIS trip is 
research so he can formu. 

some ideas for a fUll· 
film about Nicaragua. 
going to be taking some 
and audio equipment 
with me to do some 
" he said. "When I get 

edi t it and make a 
al to submit for a 

grant so I can return to 
and do a full· 

wn film, probably a 
mentary." 
Ie said he is not afraid 0( 
iencing "cull~ e 
in Nicaragua. 

see it as a challert'gt; t al 
be healthy to overcome,' 

"I'm excited to learn 
and about a country 
not very far from us 

that we really know very 
e about." 

SAID she has 
fears about going. 
u have to realize the 

down there," she 
"There is a well-arm~ 

army that has 
terrorist tactict 

is something to thint 
" 
course everyone is con· 

about my safety," she 
"But they also under· 
that this is something I 

compelled to do. People 
been very supportive 

they understand the 
.... no..t""nl'<. of what I want W 

kind of support 
o nfl " r. \I I. " 
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u.s. envoy to Soviet Union steps down 
WASHINGTON - After two summits, three Soviet 

leadership changes and five years at the helm, U.S. 
Ambassador to Moscow Arthur Hartman is leaving his 
post, the State Department announced Thursday. 

White House and State Department officials said they 
expect John Matlock, chief Soviet expert on the National 
Security Council staff, to replace Hartman. 

President Ronald Reagan and Secretary of State George 
Shultz paid tribute to Hartman, and State Department 
spokesman Charles Redman said the change was by 
ch' of the ambassador. But Hartman told friends and 

yees in Moscow that he "was being recalled" to 
nglon . 

ttman, 60, has been in the post for five years, the 
~gest of any U.S. ambassador in the post since the end 

vi World War II. 

Voyager plane moves toward record 
The Voyager pilots broke one flight record Thursday and 

zeroed in on a second as the craft approached Africa in a 
bid to circle the globe on' one load of fuel. 

Pilots Dick Rutan and Jeana Yeager, buoyed by new 
calculations showing they will have enough fuel to 
complete their around-the-world night, broke a distance 
record set in 1946 for piston-powered planes. They also 
closed in on the record for unrefueled night set by a 
B-52H bomber in 1962. 
If the journey continues as planned, the Voyager will 

land at Edwards Air Force Base in California's Mojave 
Desert on Christmas Eve. 

Lava flow continues from Kilauea 
KALAPANA, Hawaii - About 150 people Thursday 

began evacuating their vacation homes threatened by a 
250-foot-wide lava flow from Kilauea volcano, which 
already has destroyed 13 houses. 

The lava rolled across a two-lane highway at the top of 
the 100-lot Kalapana Gardens vacation subdivision late 
in the morning, and Civil Defense workers issued an 
evacuation order for upslope residents. 

The evacuation order affected 150 to 175 people in about 
50 homes, officials said. The other residents of the 
tOO-home housing area were warned to be ready to 
evacuate on a moment's notice. 

Roadblocks were set up to keep spectators away, and 
crews cut firebreaks to keep the 2,OOO-degree lava from 
\' ta-1:i ng brushfires. 

<J! ·e flow was last reported 250 feet west of a street on the 
western boundary of Kalapana Gardens, which has 
between 300 and ~OO residents. 

New chemical spill threatens Rhine 
MAINZ, West Germany - More than half a ton of toxic 

paint solvent from a chemical plant spilled into the 
Rhine River, triggering an international pollution alert, 
officials said Thursday. 

The Environmental Ministry of the West German state of 
Rhineland Palatinate identified the chemical as 
cyclohexanone, a colorless paint solvent that has a weak 
numbing elTect and is corrosive to the skin and to mucus 
membranes. 

The ministry said the BASF chemical company reported 
Wednesday that 1,100 pounds of the chemical spilled into 
the river after mixing with runolT water that did not 
require waste treatment. 

A company spokesman said the spill posed no danger to 
people and that the chemical vanishes quickly in the 
environment. 

OPEC reaches production agreement 
GENEVA - OPEC oil ministers Thursday reached a 

majority agreement to cut the cartel's production by 7.23 
percent to 15.8 million barrels a day and to raise oil 
prices to an official level of $18 a barrel. 

The meeting was adjourned until this morning when the 
ministers will try to resolve a dispute between Gulf War 
enemies Iraq and Iran, senior delegates said. 

Ministerial sources said 12 of OPEC's 13 member nations 
had agreed to lower their production, with Iraq the only 
holdout. 

The delegates said OPEC has given Iraq 30 days to accept 
its theoretical quota of 1.6 million barrels a day under 
the new agreement, but sources said Iraq has served 
notice it will not honor the OPEC-assigned quota because 
it is less than Iran's new quota of 2.2 million barrels a 
day. 

Quoted ... 
At the time it wouldn't have mattered if we would have 
10 trucks there that soon. All hell broke loose. 

-Coralville Fire Chief Gary Kinsinger, insisting that the 
number of firefighters called to the scene of Sunday's fire at 
the Abbey Inn had no bearing on whether the motel could 
have been saved. See story. page 1A. 

Slager may miss 
DeSantiago trial 
By Ann $zemplenlki 
Staff Writer 

A 23-year-old Iowa City man 
who was shot downtown last 
summer recently took his rirst 
steps in more than four 
months. 

But John Slager won't neces
sarily be well enough to walk 
into the Iowa County Court
house in Marengo. Iowa, next 
month to testify against the 
man on trial for attempting to 
murder him. 

While Slager still has the .22 
calibur bullet lodged in his 
brain from the Aug. 3 shooting, 
he has made incredible prog
ress, according to his mother 
Marcia Slager, and is cur
rently listed in good condition 
at Covenant Medical Center In 
Waterloo. 

Last week, Slager was able to 
take his rirst steps since the 
shooting, aided by a cane and 
the help of a therapist He is 
also able to carry on a conver
sation and write legibly. 

BUT MARCIA SLAGER said 
her son does not remember 
the shooting. 

"When it first happened we 
were in such shock, we just 
wanted him to survive," Mar
cia Slager said. "It's a miracle 
the progress he's made. We 
are continuing to see constant 
improvements in John both 
cognatively and physically. 
Every improvement, no matter 
how small, is encouraging." 

While he has improved dra
matically, his mother said she 
didn't believe Slager would be 
testifying at the Jan. 12 trial of 
Ramone Joseph DeSantiago 11, 
18, of Council Bluffs - the 
man charged with attempted 
murder following the shooting. 

DeSantiago cou Id face up to 25 
years in jail if found guilty of 
attempted murder. 

DeSantiago's defense will be 
based on "intoxication by 
alchohol," according to court 
records. In an earlier hearing, 
DeSantiago's defense lawyer, 
Marsha Bergan, said she had 
information about DeSantiago 
being an alchoholic. 

DeSANTIAGO AND another 
Council Bluffs man, Steven 
Wayne Brickey, 20, were trying 
to steal Slager's motorcyle 
when Slager confronted them 
early Sunday, Aug. 3, shortly 
before clOSing time for the 
downtown bars, court records 
state. 

DeSantiago is accused of 
shooting Slager with a gun he 
had purchased the day before 
the incident from Ralph Peter
son, 23. Court records state 
Peterson then drove himself, 
DeSantiago and Brickey back 
to Council Bluffs. 

Brickey and Peterson are cur
rently serving two-year prison 
sentences as "accessories" 
after the shooting. Court 
records state Peterson and 
Brickey turned themselves in 
to Council BlulTs police the 
day after the shooting. 

Prosecuting attorney J . Pat
rick White of the Johnson 
County District Attorney's 
Office was taking depositions 
Thursday in Des Moines for 
the case. 

The trial is expected to last 
about 10 days. 

WHITE SAID EARLIER this 
week that DeSantiago's trial 
will take longer than usual 
because of the number of wit
nesses and because local 
attorneys will not be as famil
iar with the court system in 
Marengo, Iowa. 

The publicity of the case 
caused Johnson County Dis
trict Court Judge August F. 
Honsell to decide it was neces
sary to order a change of 
venue. 

But the publicity of the trial 
has not bothered the Slager 
family, according to Marcia 
Slager. 

"We really haven't put much 
thought into it, we've all been 
so busy with John's well
being," she said. "All of my 
time and thoughts have been 
zeroed in on John and my 
family, I haven't had time to 
be concerned with the trial." 

ONE OF THE family's con
cerns has been the question of 
how complete Slager's recov
ery will be, which remains 
unanswered for both his 
parents and his doctors. 

"That is one unanswered 
question I would like to have 
an answer to, but we just have 
to be content with taking his 
recovery one day at a time," 
his mother said. 

According to one of Slager's 
doctors at Covenant, people 
who sustain a severe head 
injury can never be expected 
to fully recover. 

"You cannot sustain a head 
injury and expect to recover," 
said W.H. Verduyn. "You can 
make improvements, but you 
cannot fully recover." 

Regardless of the prognosis, 
the Slager family is deler
mined to remain optimistic. 

"1 know it's hard to believe, 
but we really are not bitler," 
Marcia Slager said. "There are 
some areas in lire you just 
can't control. There will 
always be unanswered ques
tions in life and if one dwells 
on those problems you will 
only get bogged down. And we 
just don't choose to live our 
life that way." 

1rLJiti()r1I ________________ c_on_t,_nu_~ __ fro_m_p~a~ga_1_A , 

on Education, said the legisla
ture hasn't provided much 
money for the universities in 
years of tuition increases. But 
he said he hoped more state 
dollars can be provided. 

"Money's tough to come by but 
we'll fight like hell for it," he 
said. 

Despite the increased burden 
on students, Varn said the 
reasons given for the tuition 

increase are good. 
"Yes, it's justifiable," Varn 

said. "No, I'm not happy about 
it." 

UI Progressive Faculty Net
work member Professor JelT 
Cox said UI student leaders 
did a good job fighting the 
increases despite the loss. 

"This year, the students' case 
on tuition was far superior to 
the regents staff's," he said. 
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Panelists 
conclude 
Iran deal 
hearings 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate Intelligence Commit
tee ended an intense three
week probe of the Iran arms
Contra aid scandal Thursday 
and the panel chairman said 
regardless of any further reve
lations, ultimate responsiblity 
for the affair lays with Presi
dent Ronald Reagan. 

Chairman David Durenberger, 
R-Minn., and ranking Demo
crat Patrick Leahy of Vermont 
said in concluding. statements 
that their panel's probe - 36 
witnesses testifying for 91 
hours during 15 days - gives 
Congress only a general 
understanding of the affair. 

Durenberger refused to say 
whether he believed anyone 
broke the law in the affair 
because he said that determi
nation was not his panel's 
responsibility. 

"I THINK WHAT the Ameri
can public is looking for is two 
things: They're looking for 
facts and they're looking for 
responsibility," he said. "As 
far as the facts are concerned, 
the major item of fact that is 
unresolved at this point ... is 
how much money was diverted 
from the Iranian arms sale to 
the Contras and to which Con
tras. 

"It is impossible to come to 
judgment on that. All the 
money could be sitting in an 
account in a Swiss bank right 
now as far as we know," he 
said. 

Leahy said the investigation of 
the administration's 18-month 
clandestine overture to "mod
erates" in the Islamic govern
ment of Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini convinced him its 
"heart" was an arms-for
hostages trade. 

But Durenberger said, "The 
issue is clearly not just who 
gave the orders to do what, but 
who is overall responsible for 
this policy. That's the present 
concern and the future con
cern and that responsibility 
obviously is in the president of 
the United States." 

THE PANEL HAS finished 
its probe of the scandal and 
will turn its records over to 
the Senate's special 
Watergate-style committee 
that will begin a full-scale 
review of the scandal next 
month after the l00th Congress 
convenes. 

The final witness before the 
Senate committee was former 
National Security Adviser 
Robert McFarlane, who spent 
most of the day in a repeat 
appearance for questioning on 
just when Reagan authorized 
the first arms sale to Iran. 

He told the panel last week 
that Reagan orally approved 
the first arms shipment, in 
August 1985, before the wea
pons were sent to Tehran by 
Israel. 

However, White House chief 
of staff Donald Regan and 
other administration officials 
have said the president did 
not approve that shipment 
until some time in October, 
atter the package had been 
delivered. 

REGAN, WHO ALSO was 
making a second appearance 
on Capitol Hill this week, tes
tified before the House Intelli
gence Committee on the same 
general topic. He said aller 
the hearing Reagan was 
against sending arms in 
August 1985 but, "When we 
finally found out about it later, 
we decided not to comment on 
it for fear it would endanger 
the lives of the hostages." 

Rep. George Brown, D-Calif., 
emerging from the closed 
House Intelligence Committee 
hearing, said the chief of staff 
conceded that in hindsight, 
the arms sales were a mistake. 

"He admitted that mistakes 
had been made and that he 
wouldn't do several things that 
had been done," Brown said. 

Tuesday, Regan told the 
Senate Intelligence Commit
tee he had no knowledge of 
the diversion of Iran arms 
sales profits to Nicaragua's 
Contra rebels. 

HE REPEATED that asser
tion Thursday and called on 
two key figures in the affair
former National Security 
Adviser Vice Admiral John 
Poindexter and his aide, Mar
ine Lt. Col. Oliver North - to 
speak freely. 

"Then all the facts will be 
known and the American peo
ple can make their judgment," 

, 
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Hasenfus 
may testify 
on aid deal 

MlAMI (UPl) - Convicted 
American gun-runner Eugene 
Hasenrus. pardoned from a 
3O-year sentence In a Nicara· 
guan jail. returned to the 
United States Thursday in 
time for Chri tmas and faced 
likely questioning by congres
sional investigator looking 
into the Iran arms scandal. 

In his first rull day in the 
United StBles since his W d· 
nesday relea e. Hasenfus 
poke only of his appreciation 

to the Nicaraguan authorities 
who arranged his pardon. 

". can't explain to you th 
greal gratitude in my heart to 
see you all here and to be able 
to step on American oil again, 
to be able to come home for 
the holidays. for my boy' 
birthday. and many other 
things," he told a horde oC 200 
reporters and photographer 
jammed into a room at Miami 
International Airport. 

"MY GREAT GRATITUDE 
and appreciation I have to 
send to 0 many people who 
helped Sally, my in-laws and 
myself. for their card and 
letters," he said, his voice 
scarcely audible over the 
click!ne of cameras. "I thank 
Ood I was able to be !'ree and 
come home to spend thes 
special holidays I was allowed 
with my family. 

"RlghtnowI'mjustlooking for 
some private time with them, 
until another time when I'll b 
able to peak to you II again 
at a different time." he con
cluded. 

When reporters b gan shout
ing questions about whether 
he would testi~ in Wa hlng
ton, HasenfUs aid "That' ~ 
about all J have to ay for now. 
I want to hold any other com· 
ments till a later date. Thank 
you all very much for your 
enthusi sm and thinking of 
us." 

RABENFUS AND HI wife. 
Sally, were to board a fli ht 
for Detroit later to make con · 
nections for tbeir home in 
Marinette, Wi .• In lime for th • 
birthday of their son, Adam . 
who turned 7 Thursday 

Ha enfus. sentenced to 30 
y ar in pri on in Nicaragua 
for flyine gun to U.S.·backed 
Contra rebel ,wa pardoned 
Wedne day and new to 
Guatemala with his wifi and 
Sen. Christopher Dodd , 
D-Conn. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KREIGER 
47' AqIII. COIII1 _ 1 •• How,1II II 
0IneIII, ....". ... ,D2 .a2~2211 
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• 

Challenger explodes, the nation mourns 
The Space Shuttle Challenger exploded after 73 seconds of flight and 

America mourned WOUld-be teacher-in-space Christa McAuliffe and six 
other astronauts as heroes. The January tragedy was the worst in the 
25-year history of the American space program. 

Russian nuclear accident alarms the world 
eChernObyl, a Russian nuclear power plant near Kiev, suffered a partial 

meltdown, spewing forth deadly levels of radiation, contaminating more 
than 100,000 and killing 31. The incident created an uproar as the 
international community condemned the Soviets for failing to promptly 
notify the rest of the world. 

• 
u.S. planes bomb Libyan terrorist camps 

Moammar Khadafy 

Departing air bases in England 
April 14, 33 U.S. jets attacked 
Libyan terrorist camps, bomb
ing the French Embassy and 
Col. Moammar Gadhafi's home, 
killing his infant daughter. At 
least 17 civilians died and more 
than 100 were wounded. 

Iran arms-Contra aid scandal discovered • Controversy raged when a plan to sell U.S. weapons to Iran was 
uncovered and revealed profits from the sale were diverted to 
Nicaraguan Contras. National Security Adviser Vice Adm. John 
Poindexter resigned and NSC staffer Lt. Col. Oliver North was fired. 
Both are believed to be principal players in the scandal. 

• Aquino replaces Marcos in Philippines 
Riding a crest of enthusiasm to the polls, Corazon Aquino, 53, upended 

Philippine President Ferdinand Marcos in a hastily called February 
election. Marcos and his wife, Imelda, fled the island to Hawaii, ending 
a 20-year reign. 

• • 

1986 
During 1986, the world lelt the horror of a nuclear accident, America 

mourned the death of seven space-bound heroes and unrest became 
commonplace in the Philippines. 

It was a year of transition : Capitol Hill veteran Tip O'Neill called it quits; sO 
did Chief Justice Warren Burger. 

It was a year of shock: A 'irst strike by U.S. 'orces in Libya, the fall of an NBA 
hopeful, the AIDS-related death of screen legend Rock Hudson. 

Here, The Dally Iowan staff has listed what it considers the top national and 
international stories of the year. Enjoy the end of 1986 and may your 1987 be 
ust as memorable. 

• 
O'Neill leaves House post after 10 years 

After 34 years in the U.S. House of 
Representatives, Speaker Tip 
O'Neill, D-Mass., called it quits. 
The contest to replace the 
74-year-old Irish Catholic Demo
crat pitted Joseph P. Kennedy II, 
nephew of former president John 
F. Kennedy, against Republican 
Clark C. Abt. Kennedy won by a 
72-28 margin. 

Reagan, Gorbachev meet in Iceland summit 
• President Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev met in 

Reykjavik, Iceland, to lay the groundwork for a superpower summit in 
Washington, D.C. The talks, which nearly resulted in nuclear arms 
reductions for both countries, broke down after Reagan refused to 
restrict Star Wars testing to the laboratory. 

AIDS issue captures national attention 
• AIDS came to the forefront of the American health scene as the 

deadly disease claimed screen legend Rock Hudson. Entertain
ment stars united to raise public awareness and money to 
combat the mysterious virus. 

• 
American journalist jailed by Soviets 
U.S. News and World Report correspondent Nicholas Daniloff 

was detained and charged with spying by Soviet officials. 
Daniloff was returned to the United States at the same time 
accused Soviet spy Gennadi Zakharov returned to Russia. The 
coincidence sparked widespread speculation that a spy-for-spy 
deal had transpired. 

• 

Burger retires, Rehnquist takes charge 
Warren Burger announced his retirement from the U.S. 

Supreme Court on June 17, and President RoanId Reagan 
nominated Associate Justice William Rehnquist to succeed him. 
Rehnquist, who was blasted for past human rights stands, was 
sworn in on Sepl17. 

Len Bias dies, drug testing increases 
• In a nine-day span in June, University of Maryland basketball 

star Len Bias and Cleveland Browns safety Don Rogers both died 
after using cocaine. Bias, 22, died 40 hours after being picked in 
the first round of the annual NBA draft by the Boston Celtics. 
Rogers' untimely death came the day before he was to marry his 
college sweetheart. 

The deaths sparked the Anti-drug Abuse Act of 1986 
prompted President Ronald Reagan to issue an executive or 
directing government employees to submit to drug testing. 

Gramm-Rudman law slices budget 

• The controversial Gramm-Rudman Balanced Budget Act became 
law and targeted massive cuts in defense, education, human 
services, agriculture and transportation. The budget law was 
deemed unconstitutional by the Supreme Court. 
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Registration runaround 
began closing even earlier during the recently 

IIlUIUt:U registration period than they did in registra
past. On day 12, the calendar at the advising 

were full. Advisers had been saying 'I'm sorry, 
class is closed' so often by then it seemed like a 

ng. 
The panacea to be offered to disappointed students 

could not get a "required" class or a much-desired 
one was to suggest that they "pick an alternative" 
(another class which would meet the same, or another 
- as yet unfilled - requirement). 

When things became more crowded, the solution 
became "pick an elective" (a class not required by the 
student's program, but one which might prove nonthe
less to be interesting and worthwhile). 

Unfortunately, when crowding has become as extreme 
as it is now, "picking an elective" is no longer the 
constructive suggestion it once was. This is because 
there are very few true "electives" in the curriculum: 
almost every class is a requirement or a requirement
satisfier for some particular group of students. 

Conditions are now so crowded that if an adviser in 
desperation puts student A into a given course "elec
tively," there is the haunting suspicion that student B, 
registering later, will desperately need that same 
course for a requirement and be unable to get it 

The inevitable result of this is that fewer and fewer 
people will graduate on time. More and more students 
will have to settle for second, third and fourth choices 
in every class category: general education requirement, 
major reqUirement, and electives. A joke on campus is 
that the newest degree at the VI is a BRS (Bachelor of 
Random Studies). 

Is the UI educating people anymore or is it just 
processing them? Until that can be answered, talk 
about raiSing tuition is ridiculous. 

Caroline Dieterle 
Editorial Writer 

Extra steps 
In light of the state Board of Regents' decision to 

increase tuition at the UI and the other state schools, it 
is not entirely easy to lend support to their other 
suggestions for improving conditions at the stllte 
universities. But in the case of the regents' suggestion 
that the UI and Iowa State University do more to hire 
more women and minorities, the decision to do so 
seems clear. 

Statistics showing that only 13 percent of the Ul's 
tenured faculty are women and only 5.1 percent are 
minorities reveal a sad discrepancy. The UI prides 
itself on diversity and its supposedly well-rounded 
atmosphere, but a drastic imbalance in demographic 
groups cannot produce such an environment 

Fortunately, the VI administration seems inclined to 
support such initiatives as well, but their efforts must 
go beyond words. As Regent Peg Anderson said, they 
should consider the special accomplishments of some 
minorities, such as women who have raised children, 
when making decisions on tenured professors. 
If the UI is to become the institution it strives to ,be, it 

must be willing to take these extra steps. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Letters 

Not comical 
To the Editor: 

I'm appalled by the poor 
taste deIl\onstrated in the 
cartoon "Campus Zero" run 
fn The Daily Iowan on Dec. 
17, depicting the Scribble 
character as the babe in the 
Bethlehem manger, ending 
with him on the cross. 

Since the strip began in the 
01, I felt the artwork was 
poor and the humor inane, 
but it was something easily 
ignored. This strip is another 
matter entirely. There are 
those o~_ us who take Quite 
seriously the birth and cruci
fixion of Christ and consider 
either one inappropriate 
subject matter for an absurd 
attempt at humor in a 
"comic" strip. 

Is it possible that those 
involved with the OI's con
tent have become so blind to 
other viewpoints than their 
o 8 at the offensive nature 
o h sacrilcge could have 
b e missed? 

, ase exercise discretion 
an h dgment in the .future 
re ing matters relating to 
Jesus Christ. There are many 
of us who bow the knee to 
Him as our Lord. Even for 
those with unbent knee, He 
still is certainly worthy of 
respect. 

Jenny WIer. 
2017 Taylor Dr. 

Thanks 
To the EdItor: 

The board of directors and 
the staff of the United Stu
dents of Iowa would like to 
publicly express our grati
tude to outgoing USI Campus 
Director Circe Stumbo for 
her dedicated service to the 
students of Iowa. In January, 
Stumbo will be leaving USI 
to become vice president of 
the United States Student 
Association in Washington, 
D.C. 

During her tenure as campus 
director, Stumbo has contri
buted greatly to the success 
of USI. She has performed 
her duties both enthusiasti
cally and professionally, and 
has been a pleasure to work 
with. We shall miss her. Best 
of luck! 

Bret Dubflnake 
Bob Henion 
Scott Brown 
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A seduction • 
By Elizabeth Floyd 

A FRIEND of mine, a 
man, has a theory 
that women gener
ally are much more 

beautiful than men. At first, I 
disagreed, but now I'm start
ing to agree. I don't agree with 
him, though, that this is just 
the way God divvied it up. 

I went to a classy Thanksgiv
ing dinner this year, one that 
picked up some of the strays 
who weren't going home to 
their families. It was to be all 
women. I knew we would all 
dress for each other. 

I looked over at the woman 
next to me. She spoke slowly, 
and had a lot of intelligent 
things to say. That, along with 
the fact that she's a poet in the 
UI Writers' Workshop, made 
me think that she might have a 
healthy self-respect for her 
memory, her imagination. 

So, I checked out her clothes. 
She was wearing a vintage 
sweater dress, fragile, rose, 
and had a bracelet pushed up 
to her elbow. Hers was an 
eggshell face, delicate purple 
line drawn over each eye in 
the fold where the eye 
recedes, pink shading on the 
rest of the eye, with dark 
smudges along the edge of 
each lid. Long fine hair that 
falls straight but twists. 

I ADMIT, most of my male 
friends are interesting to look 
at. Once you know them. But [ 
think the number of men who 
are interesting to look at 
before you know them is small. 
And since, in most other ani
mal species, the more 

Guest 
Opinion 
brightly-colored is the male, 
our patterns of display strike 
me as a reversal of the norm. 

My brother got contacts while 
in high school and I saw a 
whole new world open up to 
him. Cheerleaders began to 
call, he became a cross
country captain, a leader of 
boys. Now he sometimes 
shaves off his moustache, or 
lets it grow back on. Perhaps 
only small freedoms are 
allowed to men who - like my 
brother - appear on TV news, 
or men who shop in stores. 

[got a letter from him. He met 
his new girlfriend at his 
10-year high school reunion. 
He says he only remembered 
her as being nice and very shy. 
She is still nice, but, he says, 
lest I think he's gotten any less 
superfiCial, she's blossomed 
into a much prettier girl. He 
didn't tell me what she does 
for a living, of if she's still shy. 

I've never heard anybody say 
my brother's blossomed. He's 
handsome, they say, and 
although that implies appreci
ation, it just doesn't have the 
same ring of ripe fruit or 
flowers. 
If his new girlfriend is 

prettier now than she was in 
high school, is this just a 
natural process of growing up, 
or a combination of nature 
and need? I wonder if women 
learn that they'd better tune in 

Opinions expressed on the VIeWPOints page 01 The D8iIy lowen are 
those 01 he signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profil 
corporation, does not express opinIOns on these matters 

• • by design 
to the subtletie of what make themselves out," and learn to 
one pretty, in order to find, at dres In bright colors, they 
best a man, and at worst, only will simly fade away and be 
their own confidence, which forgotten. 
emerges from a mask, a shell 
of colors. 

WHEN WOMEN DRESS up, 
they assume, to some extent, 
that they are dressing for each 
other more than for men. Men 
seem to think that one's mea
sure of beauty is doled out at 
birth, so its self-created aspect 
remains a kind of ecret held 
among women. 

Supposedly, then, we women 
would know that beneath the 
make-up is a plainer face,and 
that a sweatshirt replaces the 
ensemble once the wearer gets 
home. Yet we seduce each 
other, too, with the surface: 
she must be an interesting 
person; where did she get 
those clothes. 

Sometimes on the street I see 
women who have so totally 
objectified their faces with 
make-up that they have era ed 
all traces of per onality or 
individuality. I feel kind of 
bewildered by and curious 
about their excellent camouf
lage. Passive aggressors, 
though they would never 
admit it, their prey is an 
equally faceless husband. 

Many men do become better 
looking between high school 
and the doctorate, but very 
onen by imply doing away 
with anything that makes them 
stand out, so that there' 
nothing anyone can point to as 
distinct ugliness. Many more 
women seem to fear that 
unless they go beyond "ironing 

MY FASHIO HERO, 
though, is a man. He is stun
ning to look at; he dresses as 
well and in as many color as 
any woman. He doesn't eem 
to mind when I go so far as to 
touch his textures, I'm glad 
that there aren't more men 
who are stunning, because I'd 
be in more trouble. Superfi
ciality, as my brother knows, 
has its advantages. 

I feel strange when the admi
ration is reversed. I've met a 
few men in the pa t month 
who walk up and remark on 
the changes they ee in me: 
I'm thinner, kind of "willowy" 
(that' the clothes), seem more 
calm and confident. I don't 
feel calm when they're telling 
me this. 

These are all men I've seen 
around town for a year but 
who have never pokcn to me 
before. I gues I feel then a 
new uncomfortable identity 
with what I've put on. J mu t 
be an interesting person, 
where did J get tho e clothe? 
They never found me inter t
ing before. 

[ got probably the nice t invi
tation I've received in my life 
the other day from the woman 
I met at Thanksgiving dinner' 
"I was wondering if you'd 
come over for lunch I don't 
have any food ; I ju t want to 
see you." 

1 dre d up only moderat Iy. 

Elizabeth Floyd is a graduate student 
In translation and As an Studies. 

Reagan: 'It's a wonderful loaf' 
By Michael Humes 

~--.,.,--=-----.. The snow fe II 
thick and 
soggy like 
underdone 
potato pan
cakes. Irritat
ing Christmas 
music wafted 
by thinly from 
the distant 
town. On the 

old bridge, a lone figure 
slouched against a girder, his 
face hidden in his hands. "I've 
made such a gosh darned mess 
of things," he moaned. "Maybe 
I should just end it all here. 
Maybe it would be better if I 
had never ... had never .. . " 

"Don't do it, my friend!" cried 
a voice from behind him. 
"That's no answer! Life Is 
always worth living, always 
chock full of opportunities you 
never dreamed of! Jumping 
into the river is no solution, 
especially since its frozen 
solid and you'll probably just 
sprain your ankle If you do." 

The man who had been 
bemoaning his lot turned, and 
he saw in the shadows and 
snowy air a hauntingly famil
iar figure, unidentifiable and 
yet certainly having had a role 
in his past. Still, he resented 

the intrusion. "Nobody's jump
ing anywhere, noSy," he 
snarled. "Why don't you mind 
your own bee's wax, Charlie?" 

BUT THE STRANGER strode 
purposefully forward . His face 
could now be seen as the 
lambent moonlight revealed 
the chiseled features and 
immaCUlate white hair of War
ren Gamaliel Harding, 28th 
president of the United States. 
He firmly clapped a hand on 
the shouder of his would-be 
banisher. "Ronald Reagan," 
he said softly, "you ARE my 
bee's wax." 

The president's face lit up. "1 
get it now!" he almost cheered. 
"You're Warren Harding and 
you're dead! That must mean 
I'll be visted by three spirits 
this night, the Ghost of Presi
dents Past - that's you, I take 
it - the Ghost of Presidents 
Present - I guess I'll be see
ing myself then or something 
- and the Ghost of Presidents 
Future. Hey, Teddy Kennedy 
isn't going to be showing up 
for that last one, is he? I'll 
have a cow right here on this 
bridge if he does." 

"I'm afraid you have the 
wrong traditional Christmas 
story there," said the only man 
who ever had Gamaliel as a 

middle name. "No, I'm your 
guardian angel and I'm here to 
show you what it would be like 
if you had never been elected 
president. Its sort of an It A 
Wonderful Life deal." 

"Oh, I get it," said the leader 
of the free world. "So I get to 
be the discouraged nice-guy 
Jimmy Stewart character, 
right?" 

"Actually,you might be a little 
bit more like the stingy screw
the-poor Lionel Barrymore 
character, but what the heck," 
said Harding. "This wouldn't 
work right If we were that 
realistic." 

"I CAN UNDERSTAND 
that," said the former host of 
Death Valley Days. "Reality 
has always given me a pain in 
the lower back of my front, too. 
OK, I guess I'm ready. Let's 
go." 

Instantly, the two chiefexecu
tives were whisked into maels
trom of images, detailing every 
event of the Reagan admi
nistration from the inaugura
tion on Jan. 20, 1981 to that 
same snowy Christmas night. 
And everything happened just 
as Reagan remembered it ... 
only he was nowhere to be 
seen in any of it 

"I thought this was supposed 

to reassure and encourage 
me," said Maureen Reagan's 
father. "With everythmg that's 
been going wrong, I thought it 
might be better if I had 
never been president. Now r 
find out everything would 
have been the same, that [ 
never made any difference. 
Maybe I will jump." 

"Ronald, Ronald, think!" said 
Harding. "Look at the Iran
Contra affair again . It's the 
worst catastrophe to hit your 
administration, and you had 
nothing to do with it. The 
Teapot Dome Scandal during 
my administration was the 
worst in history, and I never 
knew a thing about it, since it 
didn't become public until 
after I died. 

"And yet we never lost our 
popularity because we were 
never involved with wbat was 
going on. You and I governed 
in the same way; we took a lot 
of vacations, we let our advis
ers and aides run tb,Ings , and 
sometimes run wilf,l , we sat 
back and let things flappen." 
"You're right," cried George 
Bush's boss. "w, both just 
loafed. And as we both know 
... It's a Wonde I Loafl" 
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FOR EVERYONE WHO'S 
MA"DE THE GRADE, AND 

PASSED THE CLASS ... 

, • 

from 
DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS 

OF CEDAR RAPIDS" 
Best wishes from all of us 

for a safe and happy holiday season! 
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By Julie De.rdorff 
Staff Writer 
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Winter wonder United Press InternatIOnal 

Tamara McKinney of the United Slates ski team Cup Slalom championship Tueaday In Courmayeur, 
races downhill on her way to the women's World Italy. McKinney won her firat event In two yeara. 

Wrestlers. concern Gable 
8y Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Right now Coach Dan Gable isn't as con
cerned about Iowa dropping to No.3 in the 
Top 20 NCAA Division I wrestling coaches 
poll or about the upcoming meets as he is 
about the actions of his wrestlers. 

After the incident with some of basketball 
players Saturday night, Gable said his team 
will need to prove to him that they can "stay 

• \lean and out of trouble." 
"I was more concerned about bringing people 

along, on the mat, with intensity, knowing how 
j to wrestle on the edge of the mat," Gable said. 

" The team was just getting turned around 
then the basketball incident and finals. I've 
had to step in and make some rules and 
regulations for the team, nothing I've had to 
do before." 

IOWA BEGAN ITS dual meet schedule by 
dropping a meet to Penn State, 27-15. The 
Nittany Lions (2-0) slid into the poll's top spot. 

Iowa State jumped a spot to No.2 after a 5-0 
start to the season. The Hawks will have the 
chance to knock the Cyclones from that spot. 
come Jan. 11 in Ames. 

Before the Hawks travel to Ames, they must 
again meet the Nittany Lions at the Midlands 
Open tournament, December 29-30 in Evan
ston, Ill. 

Although only one person per weight counts 
for the team score, a coach can wrestle as 
many people as he wants. 

Gable said he will "take more at some weights 
but it depends on the actions of the squad. We 
could go in our entirety, if not, those guys I 

Wrestling 
have questions about will stay home and 
train." 

RICO CHIAPARELLI, who injured his, ribs 
earlier this season, wrestled for the first time 
Thursday, is questionable for the Midlands 
tournament. The 177-pounder said he 
wrestled some "lighter guys" during practice 
and in certain positions his ribs are still sore. 
Gable said Chiapparelli will be back in the 
line-up when the Hawks resume dual meet 
action Jan. 3. 

Brad Penrith, who has been academically 
inelgible this season, is entered as wrestling 
unattached at 134 pounds in the tournament. 
Penrith wrestling in the tournament will 
depend on if he obeys his probation until 
then, Gable said. 

Right now it looks as though Penrith could be 
back in the line-up next semester due to 
academic improvement. He will start out at 
134, Gable said if, "one, he makes the team, 
two, where he should go to help himself and 
three there he will help the team the most." 

IOWA WILL OPEN its home dual meet 
schedule Jan. 3 against Arizona State at 1:30 
p.m. On Jan. 4, the Hawks will host North 
Carolina at Carver Hawkeye Arena. 

Before winter break is over, the Hawks will 
travel to Wisconsin, Jan. 17, to battle the 
Badgers who are under the direction of 
first-year Coach Andy Rein. 

Trivia Teaser 
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Iowa, Iowa State 
ready for big test 
By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

The battle for the mythical 
state championship between 
Iowa and Iowa State will take 
place at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
night in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Last season, 14,355 fans in 
Ames witnessed the Cyclones 
defeat the Hawkeyes 74-61. 
This year the 8-0 Hawkeyes 
will try and avenge the loss to 
the 4-2 Cyclones in Iowa City. 

But to do so, Iowa must stop 
Iowa State's main offensive 
threat, forward Jeff Grayer. 
The 6-foot-5, 195 pound junior 
scored 21 points in last year's 
contest to lead the Cyclones to 
victory. Grayer led the team in 
scoring 25 times last season 
and grabbed 6.3 rebounds a 
game. After averaging almost 
21 points a game last season 
(20.7) and being tabbed as an 
Honorable Mention AlI
American, he leads the 
Cyclones again so far this year 
with 22.4 points a game. 

GRAYER'S LATEST perfor
mance carne in a losing effort 
against Michigan State last 
Saturday, when he poured in 
39 points in the 86-85 loss. 

Iowa State Coach Johnny Orr 
said his team is progressing 
this year as well as he had 
hoped. "We played our best 
game by far at East Lansing." 

Orr said his goal for the sea
son is simply to "win every 
game we can. I'm sure we 

Iowa vs. 
Iowa State 
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would like to win the Big Eight 
and go to the NCAA (tourna
ment), there's no question 
about that, but our goal goes 
from game to game. We set it 
up like we want to win every 
time we play." 

Orr pointed out two major 
factors in the upcoming game: 
"As I look at the Iowa team, 
the thing that comes to me 
right away is the differenc In 
play of Jeff Moe and Brad 
Lohaus," Orr said. "They're 
really playing well. Brad is 
playing so much better, so is 
Jeff. They have (played well) 
in the past, and this is terrific 
for them, and it's made the 
biggest difference in Iowa's 
team." 

ORR HAD NOTHING but 
praise for Grayer. "Jeff's been 
injured. He missed one game 
and missed half of another. He 

had a bad knee, but he hould 
be at full strength now. He had 
a great performance against 
Michigan State up there Satur
day. It's the greate t perfor
mance I've ever had by a 
player. I think Jeff Grayer is 
one or the best players in the 
country." 

But Grayer i n'tthe only force 
the Hawkeyes will have to 
contend with. Senior center
forward Tom Schafer, who 
tran ferred from lIIinoi after 
the 1984 season, is having his 
best year yet, averaging 14.8 
points while grabbing 6.2 
boards a game. Also having his 
best year as a Cyclone is 
junior guard Gary Thompkins, 
who set the Iowa State slngle
season field goal percentage 
mark last year at .591. Thomp
kins, one or four player on the 
Cyclone roster from the state 
of Michigan, IS averaging 11.2 
points a game. 

SOPHOMORE FORW RD 
Elmer Robinson, averaging 
]3.8 points and 4.2 boards a 
game, will also be a force to 
reckon with. 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis com
pared the leadership abilitle 
of Grayer and Iowa sophomore 
forward Roy Marble. "I think 
they're similar in a sense that 
I think they're both really 
good team leaders. They're 
certainly talented, and that's 
what most people could ee 
but I think they contribute in 

Packers' Lofton suspended 
after sexual assault charge 

GREEN BAY, Wis. (UP!) -
Green Bay Packers star 
receiver James Lofton , sus
pended from the team Thurs
day when he was arrested on a 
second-degree sexual assault 
charge, was released from jail 
on a $10,000 cash bond and 
ordered not to leave Brown 
County. 

Lofton, 30, was accused of 
forcing a woman he met in a 
bar to perform oral sex on 
him, police Capt. Thomas Hinz 
said. 

Lofton made his initial court 
appearance before Brown 
County Circuit Judge Charles 
Kuehn but District Attorney 
Peter Naze asked for addi
tional time to prepare the 
formal complaint. Kuehn 
agreed to continue the appear
ance until Tuesday and 
released Lofton on bond. 

Stephen Glynn, the Milwaukee 
attorney representing Lofton, 
declined comment on the 
charge. 

"Not now. Maybe Tuesday 
after we have the complaint," 
he said. "We don't even know 
what people are saying." 

When asked if Lofton had told 
him he was innocent, Glynn 
replied, "Absolutely." 

Jam.s Lofton 

PACKERS COACH Forrest 
Gregg, saying he was not trying 
to pre-judge the case, said 
Lofton has been suspended 
without pay for the final game 
of the season against the New 
York Giants Saturday. He also 
said Lofton'S status with the 
team would be reviewed after 
the season ended. 

"We are not making any deter
mination of the truth of the 

charge again -t Jame Lofton 
I or hi guilt or innocenc , but 

we fe 1 the following action 
must be taken at thl time for 
the good of the team and the 
Packer organization," he a ld. 

Gregg, obviously up t over 
the developm nt, al oord red 
Packer practices clo ed to th 
media to prevent further dis
ruption to the team. 

It was the third tim sexual 
a sault allegation have been 
made against Packer players 
since Gregg, a Hall of Fame 
player from the Vince Lom
bardi era, assumed the head 
coaching position Dec. 24, 
1983. 

Lofton and running back 
Eddie Lee Ivery were accused 
two years ago of sexually 
assaulting an 18-year-old exo-
tic dancer in a Milwaukee 
nightclub but formal charges 
were never filed. 

THE WOMAN, however, 
filed a petition seeking a court 
hearing and that resulted in a 
lengthy court battle to keep 
the proceedings secret. The 
U.S. Supreme Court upheld a 
Wisconsin Supreme Court rul
ing for an open hearing but 
the hearing has not been held. 

Hussar overcomes injuries to boost Hawks 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

Iowa gymnast Wendy Hussar 
is one of the most buoyant 
athletes around. She simply 
refuses to sink. 

Stress fractures, ankle prob
lems, a back injury and a 
blown O\lt knee have plagued 
the senior throughout her 
entire career at Iowa, but now 
she's finally ready again. 

"Right now I'm surviving on 

"Right now I'm surviving on my 
short-term goals, taking things one step at ' 
a time," Iowa gymnast Wendy Hussar says 
of her training after multiple injuries. 
"Things may be slowing me down a little, 
but nothing is going to stop me. Little by 
little I'll reach the top. I'm ready to be 
intense ag ai n. " 

my short-term goals, taking ' _______________________ _ 
things " e step at a time," the 
Chica native said. "Things 
may slowing me down a 
little, t nothing is going to 

I stop Little by little I'll 
reach top. I'm ready to be 
intens,- '" ain." 

Redshirted her freshman year 
due to injuries in general, 
Hussar took it upon herself to 
change the situation. "I was a 
mess (injury wise)," she said. 
"I felt like I let a lot of people 
down that year, so over the 
summer I did a lot of thinking, 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
a lot of reading of books on 
positive thinking and the psy
chology of women." 

SHE THEN TOLD herself 
she was going to "kick some 
butt" her sophomore year, so 

she' set some goals and lost 10 
pounds. Everything was going 
smoothly until right around 
Christmas, when her shins 
began to bother her again. 

"Y knew exactly what it 
meant," she said. "They 
X-rayed me, and told me I was 
to be casted again. 

"They sat me down and said, 
'Wendy, as long as you're in a 
cast there is a lot you can do. 
You can stay in shape, it's only 
going to be a month and you'll 
be out.'" 

Coaches and trainers went on 
to stress the use of imagery 
and on keeping her body 
trained as well as her mind. 

When the time came for the 
cast to be removed, Hussar 
couldn't wait to go to a doctor. 
"I made my dad take it off," 
she said laughing. "We were at 
a New Year's Day party and I 
just couldn't wait. He's a 
pretty handy guy." 

THE YEAR ENDED as Hus
sar finished fourth in the Big 
Ten all-around and in the 
finals she took third in the 
floor exercise and fifth on the 
bars. She became one of the 
first Iowa gymnasts to be 
named to the All-Big Ten 
team, along with Kris Meighan 
who made the finals on the 
beam in. the same meet • 

A perIOd followed, however, 
where Hussar admitted she let 
up. "Over the summer I wasn't 
as determined," Hussar said. 
"I think 1 just needed a break 
and I didn 't prepare myself 

mentally. ] had reaHy trained 
and geared my whole sopho
more year to gymnastics." 

Then came the injury that 
almost finished her career as 
it has for about nine other 
Iowa gymansts, a blown-out 
knee. "I was doing OK before 
that, but I wasn't real sharp 
looking," Hussar said. "My 
attitude was I'll turn it on 
when we get into the season." 

BUT SHE NEVER got a 
chance and missed the entire 
season. Her nrst competition 
since then was when Iowa 
faced the Japanese women 
this year on Dec. 11, and she 
captured a fourth place on the 
balance beam. 

"I wasn't even supposed to be 
swinging bars until February," 
she said. "I came off my knee 
injury really fast, I really 
pushed. A lot of people don't 
even come back but now it 
almost seems like it didn't 
ever happen. 

"I have a lot to offer the team, 

I really do," she continued. 
"And even though it's good for 
them to see me come back 
after 1 hurt my knee, it's really 
no big deal. I hurt myself and 
carne back. It's like anytbing 
in life, you can get slowed 
down if you let it, but if you 
really want it you can get up 
on your feet again. It's some
thing I really want to do." 

HUSSAR CREDITS the quick 
rehabilition as well as the 
support of her friends, family 
and physical therapist Dan 
Foster with keeping her posi
tive attitude. She cut the time 
she was supposed to be in a 
cast in balf as well as the time 
she was to wear a brace. 

"I think if! didn't heal so fast 
it would have been different," 
Hussar said. "I didn't regress 
at all, and it was great for me 
mentally. I wanted to get bet
ter." 

Her injured knee is supposed 
to take a full year to recover, 

See Hu ... " Page 38 
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~./ Celebrate your JraduatlOil at the Qt5ports 

Jordan leads late Bulls' rally }~ CANTON BOUSE ): 
~ ¥ ~ rl, 1~ ~:Berry 
\i( For fine dining in a relaxing atmosphere we SeNe exquisite. ~ I PORTLAND,Ore.1 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - The 
Chicago Bulls, playing to the 
best and worst of their abili
ties, staged a fourth-period 
rally to earn a 97-88 NBA 
victory Tbursday night over 
Indiana. 

Michael Jordan scored 41 
points, including 14 in the 
fourth quarter, to lead the 
recovery. The Pacers had led 
4S-37 at halftime and 70-63 
aner three quarters. 

"We were really letbargic in 
that first balf, but my team is 
really unbelievable," Bulls 
Coach Doug Collins said. 
"Some nights we can beat 
anybody and some nights we 
couldn't beat Illinois State," 

The Pacers expanded their 
fourth-quarter advantage to 
76-67 before the Bulls scored 
10 straight points, taking the 

lead with 5:16 to play on two 
free throws by Steve Coulter. 
Chicago pulled its lead as 
large as 90-80 with 90 seconds 
to play. 

The Bulls, 12-11, had just 
three players in double fig
ures, with John Paxson adding 
13 points and Charles Oakley 
scoring 12 in a relief role, 

Indiana,11-l3, had six players 
in double figures, with rookie 
Chuck Person leading the 
team by scoring 17. John Long 
and Wayman Tisdale each 
added 14 for the Pacers. 

"That's a disappointing game 
for us," Pacers Coach Jack 
Ramsay said. "We stopped our 
intensity defensively and 
offensively. They turned 
there's on. We stopped execut
ing and they got their shots." 

Sportsbriefs 
Steinbrenner, Morris discuss contract 

TAMPA, Fla. (UPI)-George Steinbrenner, the principal 
owner of the New York Yankees who onen greets free 
agents with an open mind and an open checkbook, met 
Thursday with Jack Morris and his agent to hear a "very 
unique proposal" for signing the All-Star pitcher, 

Morris, who won 144 games in nine seasons with Detroit, 
arrived with agent Richard Moss 40 minutes early for the 
one-hour meeting, which was held at a Tampa hotel 
owned by Steinbrennj!r. The Yankee owner arrived 15 
minutes late through a side door and quickly went 
behind closed doors with the 31-year-old right-hander 
and his agent. 

"I was always impressed with Jack Morris as a pitcher 
and now I'm impressed with him as a person," said 
Steinbrenner, who remained in Tampa while Morris and 
Moss returned to New York Thursday night. "I would call 
their ofTer a very unique proposal and I told them I'd go 
as hard and as fast as I could on it. I've got a lot of things 
to consider - I've got a $16 million payrolL" 

Morris was rebuffed on Tuesday by the Minnesota Twins, 
who were his first choice. Moss said he proposed a 2-year 
deal for a total of $3.9 million to the Twins, a 3-year deal 
at $1.8 miJIion per year or a 4-year pact at $1.7 million 
per year. All of the proposals Wf;re rejected by Minne
sota Vice-President Andy MacPhail, and Steinbrl;lnner 
was equally unimpressed on Thursday. 

Horford to return to Hurricane line-up 
MIAMI (UP!) - Tito Horford has yet to playa basketball 

game for the University of Miami, but he already has 
perfect timing. 

Horford, the 7-1 center from the Dominican Republic, 
makes his collegiate debut Saturday night at the James 
L. Knight Center against Dartmouth. He was ineligible 
for Miami's first five games because of a minor violation 
of NCAA rules while playing last summer for a profes
sional team in Puerto Rico. 

With the Hurricanes struggling at 1-4 without him, 
including a loss to Winthrop College Sunday, it is evident 
how much Miami needs Horford. His debut could not 
come at a better time for the Hurricanes, who won only 
their season opener against Division II Central Florida. 

"It's been tough on me, watching my teammates," 
Horford said Thursday. "Now the time has c'ome where I 
won't have to sit out anymore. It's time to play." 

Horford has waited a year and a half for the opportunity 
to play college basketball. He was a consensus AlI
America at Marian Christian High School in Houston, 
where he averaged 18 points, 12 rebounds and six 
blocked shots during his senior year. 

Ewing fined for altercation with Kite 
NEW YORK (UP!) - The NBA fined New York Knicks 

center Patrick Ewing $3,000 Thursday for his involve
ment in an altercation this week with Boston Celtics 
reserve center Greg Kite. 

Late in the second quarter of the Celtics 107-96 victory 
Tuesday, Ewing attacked Kite and was called for flagrant 
elbow and punching fouls. 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
Standings 
I.tl games not Included 

E .... "' Conflr,,,cl 

AII.ntic D1.,lIon ...................... W. L PeL . 01 
Bo.ton......................... ....... 16 7 696 -
Phllad.,ph, . ........................... 13 10 .565 3 
W .. hlngton ............................ 10 12 455 5'11 
NewJersey ............... ....... ......... 5 19 .208 1111 
NewYork ................................. 5 20 .200 12 

C.nt ... DlYI ...... 
"'I.n' . ........................ .. ...... .... 18 5 .783 -
Mllw.ukee .............................. 16 8 .887 211 
Det.oll _ ................................. 12 8 .600 4'~ 
Chicago .................................. 12 11 .522 6 
Indiana ................................... 11 13 .458 7'11 
CI_land ............................... 10 12 .455 7 \10 

Wntern Conference 
_.1I01.1oIon ... _ ............ __ W. L Pt:t .. . OB 
0.11 ........................................ 15 8 .882 -
Ut.h .. ..... ........... .. ....... 14 8 .636 'II 
Denvef ...... " .................. .......... 11 13 .458 4» 
Hou.ton .... _ ............................. 9 12 .429 5 
San Antonio ............................. 7 18 .304 8 
Sacromento .... .. .............. 6 17 .261 g 

P.eI". iii ........ 
LAL.k.r, ............ .. ................ \1 5 .173 -
Gold.n St.t . ...... .................... 14 9 .809 3 .... 
Portland ................................. 15 10 .600 3'0+ 
Soaltlo .................................... 11 10 .52~ 5'~ 
Phoenix ..................... . ......... 12 12 .500 6 
LACllppe ......... .................. .... . 4 18 .182 13 

T .... rad.y'. fI .. """ 
New J.rsey 94, Now York 93 
Chicago 97, Ind .. "" 88 
"".ntl .t Mllw.ukoe, t.1t 
Sacr.mento ., LA Cllppero, lIte 
Portland at LA Lakers, lat. 
WlShlngton .t Golden Stal., lat. 
Housto<l at Soaltlo. ,.,. 

,1tU,'.0 ..... 
Bo.ton a' Phll.delph .. , 6:30 p.m. 
S.n Anlonlo II DoIrolt, 8:30 p m. 
Ute. al CI.veland, 7 p.m. 
Denver .t 0.11 .. , 7 :30 p.m. 
Saal1lo II PhOenix, 8'30 p.m. 
HOUllon .t POMI.nd, 9 p.m. 

,.turd.y'. O.m •• 
'ndl.n. at New Yorl<, nlghl 
Detroit al Phll.dalphla, night 
San Antonio . , AUInt. , night 
Ut.h .t Chlc.go, night 
LA lIke" .t 0.11 •• , nlghl 
Bolton ,1 Mllwaukee l night 
GOlden St.t •• , Den •• ! , night 
Wllhlnglon ., LA CIlPptfl, night 
'pnoenlx ., Saersmento, nlahl 

, 

NHL 
Standings 
lal. gam .. not Included 

Wal,. Conf.rence 

P.IIIcIID .. , •• .. _ ........ W. L T. Pta .. OF. OA 
Phllad.lphl . ............. 22 7 2 <16 132 76 
NYI.I.nders ............ 17 12 2 36 120 105 
Pittsburgh .............. 15 12 4 30 117 106 
NewJ.rsey .............. 15 14 2 32 119 137 
NYR.nge .. ............. l1 14 8 28 123 129 
W •• hlngton ............. 10 16 6 26 95 124 

Ad ..... D1vlllon 
80.ton ..................... 16 11 4 36 110 95 
Mon,"'., .................. 18 13 4 36 lIS 106 
H.rtford .................... 15 8 4 30 96 89 
Ou.bec .................... 14 15 4 32 118 102 
BuH.,o.............. . .. 8 21 4 16 97 126 

campbell CO .... r.nc. 

HonI._ ... ........... W. L T ....... 0'. GA 
Mlnnesotl .............. 13 ,. 3 211 123 119 
5t. Loul. ....... . .. .. 12 13 5 29 96 110 
Toronlo ................... 12 14 4 211 100 106 
Detroit ................ . .. 11 14 5 27 93 105 
Chicago ..................... 9 17 6 24 107 137 

Smythe 01.,_ 
Edmonton ............... 21', I 43 149 115 
calg.ry ................ .... 18 13 1 37 123 119 
Wlnnlpeg ................. 15 14 2 32 106 109 
LOIAng., .......... ..... 14 17 2 30 136 140 
V.ncouv.r ............. 9 20 3 21 107 127 

Thurod.y" R •• ulI8 
NY I.'lnd ... at Philldelphl., Ill. 
Minnesota at Toronto, late 
Hartford ot Bo.'on, lat. 
Winnipeg al 51. louis, lIt. 
Ouebec ., C.lgary, I.t. 

FltUy'.O' .... 
W .. hlnglon .t New Jersey, 6:35 p m. 
Monl",.1 ., Bulf.lo, 8:35 p.m. 
V.ncou\lt' at Edm;onton, 8;35 p.m. 

Satu .. ,·.O ..... 
NY Rang.rs a' NY 1.lander •. night 
Chicago al IIooton, nlghl 
HOMlord at Delroll, night 
Phllod"ph, •• , Pltlsburgh, night 
SI. Loul •• t Washington, nlghl 
N.w Je ... y It Monl ... " nlgnt 
BuHalo II Toronto, nlghl 
Calgary at Vancouver, night 
LOl Angeles at Edmonton, night 
Ouebec ., Mlnne.ota, nlghl 

A - Firnoul and reknowned Indiana balket· 
b.1I Cooeh Bobby Knight dropped hi. plnl. to 
•• " . hi. opinion on th.t occ •• 'on. 

New Jersey 94, New York, 93 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Leon 

Wood sank an 18-foot jumper 
with six seconds remaining 
and Tony Brown scored a 
career-high 29 points Thurs
day night to lead the New 
Jersey Nets past New York 
94-93 and hand the Knicks 
their seventh straight loss. 

The Nets improved t05-19 and 
moved past the Knicks, 5-20 for 
the worst record in the East
ern Conference. New York, the 
lowest scoring team in the 
league, has lost 10 of its last 11 
games. 

With 2:23 remaining, the Nets 
went on an 8-1 spurt and took a 
92-91 lead on Buck Williams' 
turn around jumper with 21 
seconds len. Rory Sparrow 
responded with an IS-footer to 
regain the lead for tbe Knicks, 

but Wood drilled the game 
winner over Sparrow. 

Williams blocked a layup 
attempt by Sparrow with one 
second remaining, sending the 
ball out of bounds with one 
second to go. Kevin McKenna 
batted away the ensuing 
inbounds pass. 

Patrick Ewing fi nished with 25 
points and 13 rebounds for 
New York, which has not won 
consecutive game since last 
March 20-21. Bill Cartwright 
added 23 and Gerald Wilkins 
21. For the Nets, JefT Turner 
and Williams each scored 17 
points. 

New Jersey led by as many as 
14 points early in the third 
quarter, but made just five of 
14 field goal attempts in the 
period while committing eight 
turnovers. 

IOWA ARTISANS 
ALL E R 

LAST CHANCE 
WORLD FAMOUS 

MAGOO'S T-SHIRTS 
Don't leave town without somel 

S 150 shots of WILD TURKEY 

-TYCOON I.e. 
223 East Washington 

Friday & Saturday 

$250 ' Pitchers 
Bud, Bud Light & Miller Lite 

SOC $1 00 Bottle 
Draws· Beer 

$125 
Bar Liquor 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 

J' Chinese and American cuisine. 1 'ortland Trail BI 

~ For reservations, pleue can 337.2521 ~ isgruntled rookl' 
.... Valter Berry, last 
v' """"" • ege Player of the) 

l.\ GIft CatIIkat.. ,......,i.. enter Kevin I 
-"D I .... ) .. an Antonio Spurs 

J' ......... . .·hursday. 
~ •• s-: ~. Berry, who lell ~ 
U w. do DOt - t;:t.z ear early to join th 

1a.s.G. Ill..,. 01_ Ia_· f !Iecame the 141 
.... D dIUa. \ elected n the 
}\ ..... cndlt canfI 1 'nissed ,ames I 
~ .capte4. , "e.ca~f ankle 
.... II.TOUT nJurl was fin 
U IIWY I Q 'or not a erting tel 
-.. f) ~ a;!n V ,hat he would 
l.~. ~ I The 6-foot-S 
J' AmoVED 713 South Riverside 337.2521 • ",nly 13 points in _ " he Blazers. He 

'earn's rookie 

'eadership 
------------------------ • "They are 

(jraduation 'Buffet 
Saturcfay, 1Jecem6er 20, 1986 

Mexicali Quiche ~ .. Strawberry Crepes 
Beef Stroganoff with Parsely Buttered Noodles 

Eggplant Parmigliana~ .. Arroz Can Pallo 
Seafood Divan~" Delmonito Potatoes 

Walnut Vegetable Medley 

Salad Bar & Homemade Soups 
Freshly Baked Rolls 

Served in the Season Ticket Room 11:00 am - 2:00 pm 

Soup and Salad Bar 
Soup, Salad Bar and Buffet $5.50 

Children under 12 $2.95 

~IRONMEN INN 
1·80 at the Coralville Exit , .. 351-6600 

~·fIELD 110USE 
...... '" E. COll tee S ' .. IOWA CITY, fA. Sl2'O 

FRI. & SAT. 

$2 PITCHERS 
2/1 FUZ'ZY NAVELS 

BLUE MAXS AND 
LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 

TIL 10 
Surprise Specials Both Nights 

tfards, both d 
1U8rd skills as 

I t;kills, and they 
,be matched up." 

J THE 
'between the two 
,lJoth Marble and 
from Flint, Mich. 
~tature they are 
./loth are 6 feet 5 
put Marble 

I\>y 10 pounds, 

• Orr is coming 

'IIHussa 

GET AWAY FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS WITH HERTZ 

$1896 
Rates as low as per day 

Holiday discounts begin noon Monday, December 22 and continue until 
Monday, January 5,1987. 
Some unlimited mileage plans available to University of Iowa staff and 
faculty. Hertz offers other discounted rates. 

ESCORTS 

'Hertz standard age 21 ye.,. of agB, cash or crBdlt card, & olhar Herlz requlremenl' apply, 

CASH DEPOSIT 
OR 

CREDIT CARDS 

24 Hour Road Service 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: .. 

1·800-654·3131 1337·34 ~3 ' ·.Wertz .:: 
The #1 way to rent a car. .,. .. ' .:.: ; .. :": .. ' 

Hertz rents Ford. and olher fine un. : :' . .' 
® ::: :': ' ',': 

Rate quotBd Is aVBllable at participating u.s. locations. Economy Fares are discountable and subiBCI to 
change without notice, eire lubfec:t 10 aVIUlbIUty, Holiday/Seasonal surcharages and blackout periods may 
apply In some areas. Taxes and optional refueling servicB charges, COW, PAl , PEC, LIS exIra. No advance 
reservations are required. Weekly rentals require 5 day minimum rental, Weekend rates avallabl8 noon 
Thursday through noon Sunday. Minimum rental periods: Thursday-3 days; Frlday-2 days. Cars must be 
returnBd to renting location by 11 :59 pm Monday. If rental conditions are not mel, higher dally rates apply. 
Care 
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E!E,~_. t~~!~(Up~~~~fall~~i.g ~~,~ b.~~!~po~.~~id 1 'ortiand Trail Blazers sent contract holdout and coaches Bucky Buckwalter, PortLand's 
337·2521 ~ ~isgruntled rookie forward say he never worked himself vice president of basketball 

VaLter Berry. Last year's Col- into shape. operations. "We rated Duck-
lege Player of the Year. to the Berry has missed PortLand's worth high in last year's draft 

enter Kevin Duckworth ing of back spasms and did Dot backup center in this league." ) 
"an Antonio Spurs for rookie last two games after compLain- and at worst he will be a good 

H-so ·'hursday. travel with the team to Los Buckwalter said Berry 
LaIIda ,. Berry. who.l~ft SL John's a Angeles Thursday for a game became expendable with the 

1I ..... ·1'd. ~l.a 0 ear early to Jom the NBA and with the Lakers. emergence of Jerome Kersey 
\ ) .,ecame the 14th player DUCKWORTH. a 7-footer at power forward. Kersey is 

JIIaac elected n the draft, has from Eastern Illinois and the averaging 12 points per game. 
IICIA.· 'Ilissed .ames this season 33rd player taken in the June but has played well in recent 

I'd." f c,eca~F ankle and back draft. is expected to help games. 
~~. Il njurl . :was fined rece~tly offset the loss injured Port- "Because Walter also played 

\I '()r not a ertmg team offiCiaLs land center Sam Bowie. Duck- that role." BuckwaLter said. 
\ ,~at he would miss a game. worth has played in 14 of San "he was in a position where he 
I The 6-foo~-8 B~rry has scored Antonio's 23 games. averaging just couldn't get the pLaying 

337.2521 • 'hoLy 13 POInts In 7 games for 3.2 points and 2.2 rebounds. time. That weighed heavily in 
,. be Blazers. He missed the "When Sam Bowie got hurt the our decision. along with the 

'eam's rookie camp and much need for another big man need for another big body." 

Hawkeyes ____ C_O_"tl_"Ue_d _fro_m_P8..:...ge_1B 

• eadership ways too. 1-------- I "They are both small for
successful campaign with the 
Cyclones. finishing with a 
22·11 mark last season. The 
Cyclones wound up advancing 
to the Midwest Regional Semi
finals in the NCAA Chamion
ships before they fell to North 
Carolina State 71.Hl6. The Wolf
pack was the same team which 
knOCked Iowa out of lhe tour
nament also. doing so with a 
66-64 win in the first round. 

r 'Buffet 
rer 20,1986 

l berry Crepes 
~ Buttered Noodles 
~rroz Con PolIo 
pnito Potatoes 
~ Medley 

11:00 am - 2:00 pm 

NINN 
it 1&0 351-6600 

,fards. both display some 
lUard skills as well as inside 

tJkills. and they could very well 
joe matched up." 

• THE SIMILARITIES 
~etween the two don't stop. 
,l3oth Marble and Grayer hail 
From Flint, Mich. In physical 
ottature they are comparable. 
,J3oth are 6 feet 5 inch es ta II, 
but Marble outweighs Grayer 
~y 10 pounds. 

Orr is coming off his most 

Saturday's matchup repre
sents the 39th meeting 
between the two schools with 
Iowa leading the series 25-13. Johnny Orr 

, H USSar ____________________ c_o_n_t'"_U_ed_ frO_m_ P8_9_e _1B 

practice. I had to learn. too. 
that just because it's painful 
doesn't mean I hurt it. 

'~o right now she is slowly 
,ntegrating herself back into 
',be gymnastics scene. Hussar 
laid it's been hard to decide 
lihen she's had enough prac

".ice and when to stop pushing 
,lerself. U's not always easy. 
Jut she no longer does cart
wheels on the balance beam !---------I with a cast on as she did her 

"That's what this whole 
semester has been about for 
me. adjusting to my knee. 
What is good pain and what 
isn't. how much is too much. it 
can be frustrating, especially 
when you think. OK I'm ready 
to do this and then you can·t. 
You have to keep testing it." 
she continued. 

of accepted it. I don't want to 
be just a one-event person 
even though I could be," Hus
sar said. "I could keep my 
scholarship and just do bars 
and beam for the rest of the 
year and not push my knee ... 
but that's not me. 1 enjoy vault 
and all those things and that's 
what I want to work myself up 
to do and do well. 

RS 
AVELS 
AND 

ICeD TEA 

Both Nights 

~' ','. ", 
. ;, . _ _ • ... 1 , 

until 

and 

H DEPOSIT 
OR 

DIT CARDS 

''reshman year. 
• "IT ALWAYS HURTS me 
n()w. but it's something that 
'will probably hurt me the rest 
.of my life." she said. "On coLd 
,days it I(ets stiff. it·s achy after 

"11«1 r-' PIf' 'rink 
Sunday 
5 to 11 

Tenderloin 
Basket & fries 

$1 75 
,223 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

(Ionnerty Glordano'l) 

213 1st Ave., Coralville 
351·2646 

: STUFFED 
PIZZA 

j SPECIAL 
Medium 12" 

Stuffed Pizza 
I with 1 Topping 

The switch from an all-around 
competitor to a single event 
was al.o difficult. "I just kind 

"I want to go out in a big way. 
but it's hard to plan so far 
ahead. You never know what's 
going to happen," she said. 

t.
American Heart Association V 
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FREE MATINEE 4-7 
DIVIN DUCK 

2 for 1 all Mixed Drinks 

$2 0 0 Bigger Pitchers 
• 'till 8:30 - DANCING 

No • give me your money· cover chorges 
3 Band, From 9 to 1:30 

4 MILLION 
THE BIG PICTURE 

andfromOaUa. r---------, 
~Hp~T~~~~:~~ 1 LUNCH TIME SPECIAL llem-2pm I ______ ... 1 Medium $500 

2 Item Pizza I 
HOW DOES 
YOU. CHILD 
MWUIEUP 
Two-thirds of our 
children can't pass a • 
basic physical fitness 
test. Many show early 
signs of heart and 
Circulatory problems. 

1 DINNER TIME SPECIAL 4 pm-CloM I 
1 large 2 Item Pizza $ 799 

Plus Double Cheese I I ;S7~;;;~ndaY R~:T~;~ I 
aJi05 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza Restaurants , • ---------_. 

"Infotmation, please" 
Bfective December 19 at 5 pm, The Daily Iowan offices will 
have new telephone numbeIS. Pla:lse save this listing for easy 
reference. 

ADVERTISING 
Infonnation ..... .. ........ ............. , ..... , ................... ' ......... , .............................. 335-5790 
Jim Leonard. Advertising Manager ............... _ ............................................... 335-5791 
Luanne Unk .................. , ...... .. .................................................................... 335-5792 
Deb Hart .................................................................................................... 335-5793 
Cathy Witt .................... .. .............. ... ....... .............. ...................................... 335-5794 
Joanne Higgins, .......................................................................................... 335·5193 

BUSINESS OFACE 
William Casey. Publisher ................................... , 335·5787 
Marlea Fecht. Business Mgr ................................. 335-5786 

CLASSIAED 
Maxine Lester. Mgr ............................................. 335·5784 
Classified UneAds ............................................ 335-5785 

CIRCUlATION 
Frank Uilor.Mgr ......................................... ........ 335·5783 
Home Delivery ................................................... 335-5782 

NEWSROOM 
Mary Boone. Editor ............................................. 335.5859 
Infonnatlon .................................. , .. , .................. 335-6063 

PRODUcnON 
Gene Dieken. Dayside Mgr .................................. 335-5789 
Bob Foley. Nightside Mgr ........ , ............................ 335-5789 

The Daily Iowan 

EDDIE MURPHY IS BACK 
IN ACTION 

Iowa Cily's Morning Newspaper 

Dione Keaton 
Jessica Longe 
Sissy Spacek 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Eat In or 
Carry Out 

Offer good Thursday. Dec. 
18 thn,l Sunday, Dec. 21 
';;7 . 
S tents, show 

you g,)llege ID and 
ge ~e Sunday . ,.,. 

Nlght Buffet for 
$3.49 

Get a Medium 
Frozen Pizza only 

.50 

THE FATE OF THE 
FUTURE UES 
HIDDEN 1M 
THE PAST, 
SOMEWHERE 
OM EARTH ... 
1986. 
[fQ) 

CLINT EASTWOOD 

HEARTBREAK. 
RIDGE 

• •• the 
scars run 

deep. 
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HELP WANTED 

Our nwnber's Up !VI!NING t"'-Phon. _ . no 
experience neceSSllry. PlY' well. 
Hours Spm-llpm. Monday-

I Fnday C.II Oon be_ 80m end 
5pm. Monday- Frid.y.t 351 · 1310 

N!I!D CAIH? 

The Dally Iowan's telephone numbers will change on 
Friday, Dec. 19. To reach us, dial: 

IAoke money .. lIlng your clothos 
THE SECOND t.CT III!St.U! SHOP 

Off8,. top dollar lor vour 
f.1I and wlnt.r C'OlhH 

Open at noon Call tirlt 
2203 F SUM. 

(across from Senor Pablo,). 
33&-84S. Newsroom ..... ............... ... .......... ..... ..... ......... 335-6063 

Editor .. ........ .......... .. ... .. .. .......... ...... ....... ........ 335-5859 
Publisher .... ............ ...... .. .............. .......... .. .... 335·5787 AlRUNI!S NOW HIRING. Flight 

Attendants. Agents, MechaniCs, 
CUltomer Service Salarle, to 
S50K En.ry level po,Hlons Coli 
805-&97-8000. EII1enSion 4-9612 

Business manager ...... .... .. ....... ... ................. 335·5786 
Classified ads manager ......... .. .. .......... .... .... 335·5784 
Circulation manager ..... ...... ..... ..... ... ............ 335·5783 
Production .... ................. ... .. ....................... .. 335·5789 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

r.~~~~~~~~~ PERSONAL 
f MERRY C~STMAS i _SE_RV_'C_E __ 

f HAPPr NEW YEAR! I GIVE A SPECIAL GIFT f. to someone you Iov, 

'lr to af{ our CfassgteA CUStomerS. Tha=~ i~"~:~':ge . NANNII!S I!AST 

r1. We fU)1!/' we have selVet!you. we{[ I ~ .. P.ychotha,"py has mo.h .. ·• helper job. available. 
r- 354·1226 Spend an exciting yaar on lhe list 

Ilnd wice continue to do our best. ----------1 coas" If you love chlldron. would r. WANT TO Mt.KE SOMe IIka '0 ... another pert 01 .ho 

VlI KA.o IndivIdual, group lind coupl. and make new friends, call 
We wi1! be 6a&. in the nI+i~D on 1 CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? country. sho'a lamily "po'lences 

f counseling for the Iowa City 201 .7~04)~ or write Box 625, 

January 13} 1987 communl'y_Foes Sliding seal.. Uvlngs.on. NJ07039 'lr hlolth ' . 354-1226 smEAS 

1r,' Don't ~aetl .:1,; COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI ~~~~·J.~~c':,":~~.I,:~r~ugh 
)V'J ~ COUNSEUNG SERVICES: . v.ilable to do pert! lulW 

Our new pfwne number wice be 1 ·P.,..,n.1 Growth ·LiI. Cnses occaslon.1 d.yca,e. Fee S5I 

f. ' Relat ions hips /CouplelFemll)' month. SUI quarter, $451 yea, to 
Con llict ·Spirtu.1 Growth and "lIs;,;t.,,338-=_7..;884"-______ _ 

I 335-5784 .); ilt'~~~ ·prol ... ional s t.ff. C.1I t.SSOCIATEdlraclo r: · 
lr -i Responsibilities Include office 
~ ,L "- -I- "- ,\.... "- -1.... "- -1.... "- -1-' TItE CRISIS CENTER olfe,. man.ging .nd medicil wo,k in. 
-~r~~~1:"'"'~~'C"'"',..,..-r ... ~~'t"" information and referrals. short wom.n's health clin ic that 

term counseling. suicide provides gynecology services 
preventIon, TOO message relay for Including abort ion • . Contact. 
the deaf. and .xc.""" Yolunteer Emm. Goldman Clinic. 227 North PERSONAL PERSONAL opportunities. Call 351-0140. Oubuquo SI,.et. 10"" City. IA 

___________ 1 ___________ 1 =an:,::rt:,:l::.:me:::,.' ________ 52240. (319)-337·2112 Apphcatlon 
deadlln. January 6th . 

G4YLINE PLANNING. "Iddlng ? Th. Hobb, PROFESSIONALPHOTDGR4PHER 
Confidential . listening. Pre .. oHers n.llonal hnn or Wedding •• portraits, portfolios. ESTABLISHED artIst 1lHd, female 
Intormationa' and fef.rral ser'f'ice. quality invltaUons and accessorie" Jon Vln AUen, 350&-9512 Ifter 5pm. subjects for portra it sen., and 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday. 10% discount on orders with ____________ 1 figure s tud ies. Call 351-1656 
&-9pm. prHlntlhon of th is ad. Phon. 
____ .:3:.:5::3-.:7..:1.:;62=-____ 1 351.74t3 ... nlng. and weekends 

VOLVNTEERSNEEDED 
to evaluate effect of new 

dental anti plaque mouthrinse. 

Involves two visits and 
two small blood sampl.,s. 

Compensation: Cleaning at no charge. 

Phone 353.5441 for appointment. 

Center 'or CUnl(!ol Studies 
(J 0' , College 0' Dentbtrw 

.. 
* * * * * * * AMERICAN 

N C o R P o R A T D 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 
Salary, Room , Board & Car Provided 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Congress Street 
Fairfield, CT 06430 

(203) 259-4116 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL THE IOWA CITY eore Conter " 

.. 

PERSONAL Color Analysi. gift certiflcat • . $40 taking appllcahons for wrtUied 
vllue, only $15. Offer uplr.. nursing USllt' nts Full~ t,me 

MAGICIAN Oocombe' 3t . 1986 cln 645·29t8 7-3pm. p.rt· time 3-9pm o r 
Make any occll ion magical Will SERVICE to receive yourl now. 3-11 pm. every other weekends I 
do small or large parties 3~72 must Competitive wages and 

or 337-8030 ::;;:;;:;;:;;===::;:;;:;;:; 1------------1 beneflta. ne.,ble hours avaIlable 
I PEOPLE MEETING ~~::,~~n person. 3565 Rochestar 

1 .. 7 NUDE COEU CALENDAR 
featuring nude full color photos 0' 
illinois college rem,~ students 
M.II $9.95 '0 Coed Calonda r. PO 
Bo •• 34 01. Ook.lb. IL 60t 15 

FREE DRINK 
Just bring this ad In any time 

and get two b.r drinks 
or two draws 

for the price of one. 
LENNY·S. 12'2 W'lght S.r .. ,. 

across from the old train station 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

untntended pregnancy 
You can say no or use 

responsible rorttraceptlOn 

THI CYNICOLOCY OI'PICI 

551-7782 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support 

____________ 1 .nd testing. 33&-8665. We car • • 

-'.t.O.S. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFOfIMt.TION 351-0110 

DOLLAR DI!ALI 
lit. bottles. Schnapps. Chablis. 
Strawberry Mllroarlta, Pin. 
Coladas, bar scotch. Amaretta, 
Tropical Wine Coolers- all for 
$ U10 (many Schn.pp. otl.,ed at 
85c). 3Sc off .11 cailliquo,. 

LENNY'S 
Three blOCks south of downtown 

and across from th_ 
old train station. 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
InformaUon. assistance. referr.l . 
support. C.II 353-8265. 
Confidential. 

TAROT .nd Rune consullat lons. 
r,laxalion tllpes. Make great gifts' 
C.II Jan.t 351-6511 . 

THI!RAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
for women. 

Certified museUM 
3--Vl Yttars experience. 

Full SW9di.h. $20. 
Fill ,,'''.oIOlJY. 110 

354-6380 

GRAPHICS Consult.nts. 
Engln .. ring. Icientific, patent, 
architectulal. De&ign & Drafting . 
McG'.phlc •• 338-8718. 

DIET CI!NTER 
Weight Management Program 

Oany Peer Counsel in~ 
870 C.pitol 
»a-nal 

7am-6pm. IA-f. Sat. 71m-lIom. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R .... Cri ... Un. 

3_I24hou ... ) 

BOWL BOUNO? Fl!EL STRESSED out. ti,ed 0' 
Original 203 1001 University ot Iowa d.p,_d' Coli COUNSELING 
H.wkaye FI.g. $t2. AND HEALTH CENTER. Linda 
~t.aoo-.::::..:248:::.. :..:FLA:::::G~ . ...:V:.:'son.t==C::.. ___ I Chlndler 0' Anna Most. Firsl 

appolnlment FREE! 
~ ________________ ~I ~7~ 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN NUD holp with Vletnom? FREE 
FllEI PlllBlAll:Y TE$TIII counseling and g'oup' 10' 
CllllfIlEITW. COUISEU.. VI.tnom Vet.rans. 

COUNSELING AND 
WI. Faa .... , _ HEALTH CENTER 

151.... ~7-8998 

United Foderal Slvlngs Bldg PIIEGNANCY con be delected •• 
earty as 10 days aher conception. 

Suite 312 Iowa City T .. lIng done Tuesd.y th,ough L-_________ ..;....JI Frid.y. 10:oo to 1:00. no 
---_________ 1 appointment necessary. Emma 

RENTER'S SPECIAL 
CARPET CLEANING 

On. bedroom "plrtment. $25.00 
T ... o bed,oom 'plrtmenl. $30.00 

Th,ee bed'oom apartmont. $35.00 
S~NI·STE~M. 'S.·2115 

Goldman Clinic. 2'27 North 
Dubuque 5.,",. ~7·211 '- One 
block from Clinton StrH' donns 

AIDS AND WOMI!N: What'l saIl? 
What's unU'e? Pick up Ir .. lnlo In 
our Willing room. Also, condoms 

---_________ 1 aVlllable .t Iws th,n half the retlU 

NI!W YEAR'S EVE 
FIlE!! ch.mp.gn •• t 5.00. 

8:00.nd mldnlg~l. 
FREE sn,cks. II 00 bar d,lnkl. 

domostlc bottl ... SChn.pp •• 
wine, Margl,itas. SOc dr,wl. 

3Sc ott III c.llilquor. 
LENNY'I, 122 W"ght St'Mt 

Kross from the otd tnlln .l8tton. 

price Emma Goldmln Clinic, 227 
North Dubuque Str"t 337-2111 . 

THI! IH"TaU CLINIC 
Str.a.s reduction , 

drug·fr .. p.ln relief, , ... utlon, 
g_.1 h .. lth Imp,_1 

3t9 North Dodg. -------------1 A.OIITIONS prOVided In 
AIIOAnON Sl!RVICI! comlort.ble. ""pportlYe end 

Low COlt but qu.lity ea,e. 6-11 eduU1lonll atmosphere. Partne,.. 
_ •• 1180. qUllilied petlont; welcome Coli Emm. Goldm.n 
12·18 _ks .Iso .v.iI.ble . Prlvocy Clinic lor Women. Iowa City. 
." doctor'. ottici. coun",lng 337·21 I I 
Ihdividuolly. Eslabll.hed .Inca IIII!DtCAP PHARMACY 
1173. o.perienced gynecologllt. In COIolville Whorl It costl 1ft. 10 
WOM OBlGVN Coli collect. 
616-2'2~48 . Dos Moln .. tA kMP heallhy . _-4354. 
::..::::::::.:::::~.::M:::A..:I='.::A:::RTY:;:;:?:::.;:..:..--I TAIIOT end Run. consultation. 

Get • keg Ind I pl.ce to Prlvlta Instruction Ivall.ble In 
"__ I •• ~ 00 thaee .nd other empowe,lng 
.~ your p.rty or o;>U.. technlquHI Con J.n G.ut It 

CoM LI!NNY·I . 337-6364 351-351 I s •• rt you, Now Y .. , 
right! 

PEOPLE CHILOCARE wanl.d 10' 2-ye., old 
in north s ide home Tuesdays. 
Begin mid-January. neat busHne. 

I WOULD like to me.t a nice man references required. 337-3083. 

in hi. 30s with a good laugh and 8 NANNIES WANTED 
kind h .. rt. Wrll. Dolly Iowan. Bo. NEW YORK CITY SUBURB 
JX-19. Room 111 , Communications Two young energetiC couples. 
~ca=nt::.::r . "lo"w"'.=-=C;.:ity!:. • .;;IA;;;;:52::2,,4:::2:.. __ .1 each looking 10r • nanny for eithe r 

CITY DATING CO. one-yoar old boy or thr_yea, old 
PO B boy. Come to subufban New York 

. . ox 8701 alon. or with. Irlend. Light house-
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 keeping. nonsmoker, driver. Car 

SWM. Ilculty member. mld-40s. 
seeks wlrm, sensitlv. lam.1e who 
ilk .. long walks, Mable, Hincher, 
low •• portl. good lOOd. movie, 
.nd intimate conversallon lor 
companionship, frMtndshlp or 
rna,. . BOK 5345. Coral ... llle, Iowa 
52241. 

SWM1 24, honest, caring, fa irly 
,ttractive, 5'8", 155 pounds. seeks 
unmarried f.male who il romanUc. 
I".clloo.te, 10 ... il1g, honest and 
c.rlng. Age and height 
unimportant I don" h.ve much 
money but have, lot of love to 
give. Pictur. appreGiated but not 
nece.sary. 51 HooYel' Blvd .. West 
Bronch. IA 52358. 

HELP WANTED 

1110_ .. --...... ....-.. -. 
UnlYe .. lty 01 Iowa. 

is recruiting a 
iBUIICII AaTAIT I 
10 conduct laboratory 
.nd clinical rHelrCh 
work In the areas of 

nutrit ion and physiology 
of newborn lnfantl; 
set up and operate 

Ilboralory eqUipment. 
observe end monitor Intants 
during physiologlcol .Iudlell; 
.nd record and consolld,te 

reselrch data. 
This position requirH the 
academic knowledge 01 8 

discipline plu, the Ibllity to 
tran.III • • adapt and IPply 

this knowledg. thll I. 
gen.r."y OSIOcllted with I 

bachelor', degree or an 
equivalent combln,tlon of 

educltlon .nd p'OIJrelllvely 
relponslble experience. 

luch Ihal one can perform 
beginning level r .... rch In 

neonatal nutrition 
end phyalology_ 

Training or e.perHtnc. In 
laborotory ch.mI.lry 

or blocheml.try. 
medlc.1 technolOlJY. 

computer progr.mming, 
englneertng. Itatlotlcs or 

pediatric nursing la 
hlghty deslrab ... 

Tha Ooplrtment 01 Pedlltrlc. 
Ictlvely oncou'ag" "".1II1ed 
Indlvldull. who .re women 

0' mlnorltltl to Ipply 
Tho Unlv ... lty of lowe 

II an MlEEO Employa'. 

Forw.rd retum" to . 
...r

'---I""'" 
1IN ... c.--,.... 

"""""' ........... CIIIkI _Clly,lIma 

Ivall.bl lity, tuit ion for ..... OIng 
college cour .. will be p.id. Private 
room with TVI bath One year 
commitment st.rtlng January 1887. 
Call coU,ct ev,rungs for 
inlo,mallon. 1-91H62·1519 

WANTED: Student TechniCIans to 
work in the UOIv.rsity', Haurdou , 
Wast. Management System. 
Qu,lIflca tlonS include: two ye:ars 
chemistry (at least one yea r 01 
o'gln lc ch.mlstry); good physical 
health ; abllit) to pasl physical .nd 
flSplf.tOry equipment lit test 
(p,ovlded by Iho Unlversityl. ability 
to 1m 50 lb • . regularly. 80 Ibs. 
occasionally . addItional 
coursework In Chemistry. 
Biochemistry. TOKicology and 
Physiology desirable . Noed NOT 
qu.lify for work study For further 
Information. contact : Charles 
Eckman, Health Protect ion OHice. 
122 Grand Avenue Coun, Iowa 
City. 1452'2.2 353-51 25. 33S-350I . 

PROJECT MAN~GER 
needed . Spring Bflak Jamaica 

FREE vacation plu. $S$$ 
1'-'237.2011. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$I8.04H59.2301 y.a'. Now 
hiring. C.II 6Os.oa7-6000. 
ElCt.nslon A·9612 lor current 
leder,llIst. 

OFt'VERS. own car/ lnsurlnc., 18 
years (lid , start immedlat.ly. 
Needed through holld.ya. 0.11y 
bonu .... 3~. 

PART nME halp w.nted. cook, 
and drtyerl .t Paul AlYtre '. Pizza. 
Co,alville location ONLY. Drivers 
mUlt be 18. have own car .nd 
Insu'anc. Apply ""or 4pm .t 421 
10th A .. nu • • Coralvili. 

LIVE·IN .tlend.nt. lema Ie. Bu'g • • 
approximately S300J mornh. Call 
Lillie. 353-1859. 

II!SI!ARCH ASSISTANT I to 
perform various blochemtc." 
chemical and molecular biology 
procedures in a study on radiation-
Induced DNA damauti. Aequl, .. 
BAIBS or equlv.lent. On. or morl 
yelrs labor. tory Ixperlence 
dtslred . Apply UI MedICII School. 
Rldlilion R_rch L'bo'etory. 14 
Med!«1 Laborlto,I ... 353-3747. 
A«ontlon P'018AO' CI.ycamp. The 
U 01110 .n EEOIM Employer. 

RNI I LPNI 
At the fourth largest long-term 
Cill company In 1M U.s., WI Ire 
now ort.ring • UNIOUE WAGE 
OPTION In Iddltion '0 lull benfl" 
package. For mort In'Ofm.tlon, 

cell 
AMI!RICANt. 

HI!ALTMCARe CI!NTI!R 
t940 tit AYenuf NE 

Ced., Rlpld .. IA 52402 
1·3&\·5151 

EOE 

• 
HELP WANTED "PING WHO DOES IT? GIFT IDEAS -RE-C-OR-OS-..... ': STORAGE 

-------------------1 , 
VOlUNTI!ERI -.led lor three 
rear study of asthma treatmenL 
Subjocta 1 S-«l y .... old with 
oIgnlflcont uthm • • _1.lIy In 
August- October MUlt be 
nonsmoker, not on alleroy shots 01 
using It.rolds ~ularty Call 
319-356-2135. Mond_ Frtdey. 
from '.m--.5pm. Compenulion 
... Ilable 

WANTED: 00 you h.ve ",n lor h.y 
flYer ? Yn, you can have 
symptoms of haly fever In the 
winter caused by exposure to dust 
and molds 1110, WI have a 1"1" 
,ntlhlstlmlne that WI would hke to 
tnt You mUlt M .ged 12-60 anet 
g_.lIy In good ha.lth; fomalos 
who cannot become p'-Onant .nd 
male. Compen ... lon $125. Call 
356-18S9 now tor more 
Information. 

, AIIe'gy DIvision 
Dept. of Inl .... n.1 MedIClntl 

University of low. 

TYPING on IBM _t,le. $1 lor 
doub" . p.ced pege Plc~ up .nd 
delivery. SI Nch Call Jean .t 
828-4S.1 

""-,vr--.,fwr COUNTAY AUG. 
r-' ;, He.rtshapo. o...al. ~ndloom U 'Fi CO 11200. 879-2757 .~" 5 '00pm 

0'nJ} rru; DIAMOND ,Ing. 213 carl'. ,ound 

BElT OFFICE HAVtCES 
", -'01, IOlitalre. In_tid $1200. will 

IIcrlUce lor S9SO or best offer 
Specilllzlogin 3s.·7335. ovonlngl. 

publlcallon . promo llonal and Quality typing. word P'OC",'ng. 
bookkeeping and notary "NiC" 
Ro_noble ",I ... Eme,geneies 
welcome Nea r downtow" 

wedding photolrlphy LDOKING lor tha perleet gi"? GI .. l::========== I" P.rsonal Colo, Malylll gift _ cortillcato. $40 YOIUI. now ONLV 
tOam-tOpm 338-t572 STUD!NT Hl!AlTH 

PRUCAIPTlONI? 
W~D Processing Experience in Have your doctor call1lirlo 
legal typing, manulcripl •• nd low, low prices- we Qellver FlI!.! 
,. .. llch papers C.n mlk. SIK blockS trom Clinton St dorm. 
"rongomon .. to pick up and CENTRAL RUAU PHARMACY 
doIlver 545-2305 .Ito, 1 pm OoOge at OI_por1 

PAPI!RS I'\.UI 338-3078 

LA.ER TYPESET WOOoeURN 10UND RRVICI! 
WOAD '"OCI!SSING sell. and ...... Ie .. lV. VCR . ""80. 

from resumes to dlIMrtltlon, at IUtO sound .nd comm.rcl.llQund 
the mo.t competihYl sal .. and serviea 400 Hlghi.nd 

pn ... In lown I .Co;u;rt~.;338;;';7s';7;. ;;;;;;;:;;-1 
_UIoIy FMI! pIc/I-upI dollvory I 

For rat", • I," lob "tlmlt. 

SIS th,ough Otcomber 1_ CIII 
645-2918 to pI.c. you, o,der 
lod.y. 

'~>=r-~~" 
l"...,ned 

TR/!E 0R/'W0fEN1'S 
make gr<aI glfIJ ""'" 

Sec""San ... or 
/0 host and hostess. 
Check out Jacbon :' 
(rx glfIJ fa< all oges. 

JACKSON'S 
J ,4 bo& c...,.. '" Hall 

THE DIVISION OF INFECTIOUS 0' to hlv. your wortc picked-up 
DISEASES. Otpartment 01 CAU ANYTIME OAYI NIGHT 
~iltric • . Unjye,si,y of Iowa. II '51~714 

recruiting a Aesearch Antltant I to PHYL'8 TYPING 
conduct Ilbor.tory re .. arch in 
vi rology T., ls POSItion requires 15 )"Urs' I.perl.nce. 
""Ing up and operating IBM Correcting SelectriC 
I.bor.tory equipment, .net Typewriter. ~996. 

... 11/111 

Thou .. nd, 01.5'1- CouIIIIy. • 
Oi .. o. Eeey Llltonlng ...... ,., 
Rock. Soul. Now -~.,. 
Abbe 10 lZ Top I 

STOftAO!'~OI 
... In .... arohou .. u""I",, 1 
V-S.or .. AII. elal ~7-1lO1. 

All wlnt II." __ 
Wo II.., buy. 

"4 1/2 Eoat c./Iop 
354-2012 

t-----
SARAGEIPARK 
GARAGE for ,.,,~ two block ________ .. ' campus. North Linn. 11351 , 

\ 35t-2232 

STEREO 
PROFl!SSIONAt __ 11 MOTORCYCLE 
mlnr w/e .... St5QI boIIoIItr • 
354-&440. _D 10' ..... good CO"". 

"' f $tlill besl off". mull MIl. ~ 
IPl!AICI!RI: FI.her. "'Y" 337.562' 
aound. gOOd pelr. on~ 150 ._--------
3s.-8574. 1 

VID!O R!IfTW 
Thou .. ndo to C/IOOM Foto 8l/I ', Au.o PI"'. 

Oilly SpocIoIs i 87f-2320 
Mlt l_SpocIll: 

recording .nd co"solldatlng COLONIAL PARK 
"SMJ'Ch data 4pplicants must BUSINI!SS SEIIVICEI .q..~""'P><b~ I 
h.v. a B II In BlolOlJlcal Sciences 1027 Hollywood Bl.d .• "'_ 

VCR & One _ .$1, • _-----~ 
Mdlttonal MoYiOl. suo,"" AUTO ~I::D"II"I HAGEN'S 

t2t4 Sou'" a_51. , 
351·3333 --------1 

0' Medical TechnOIOlJY 0 ' Typing. word p,oces.ing . lott.". ANTIQUE VICTORIAN COUCH 
eqUIvalent comblnatk>n 0' resumes, bookk .. plng, what'¥er 
educlrion ,nd ew..perience. One you need 11.110, r-oular end micro- E1tulIent. Con4"itIon. 
year experience In tilSue cullur. cassette transcription. Equipment. 6tJ .. t. _ t. Dt..ct.mhtr 2J 
Ind ceI. vlrolOlJY .echnique I, IBM Ol.ploywrl.e,. Flit. efflclont. Now on ... uv0U9n MOlt, 
highly deSl'able. Tho Oop.r1man. ,eason.bl.. DowntoM'n Goo4w1ll 
01 Pedl.',ics Ictlvlly encoureg.. 227 East Washi""'"" 
quailited Indl ... iduals who are .'j',... •• 

mlnontl" to .pply Th. UnlYerslty Open Dotfy 
01 _01. In MlEOE Employer. I,,---~~'!!'!!~~---,It 
Forwlrd ,.""mOS'o: Su .. n Fas •• r. 1I ILIIUea <b>~~~ 
~raonn.1 Administrator, 2576 
John Colloton Pavillion, University tJIICI .. flCII 
Hospitals .nd Clinics. Iowa City. 14 TypinK Pipe". Th .... 
52242 Edilina 

CI!AnFl1!O nursing assistlnl X.roo Copyi", 
POSillOOl open on 3-1 Ipm and Enlarg<iReduc. 
11- 7.m shifts. part· time at 
Lent.m Pa,k Caro Cont ... Apply In 26 I. ....... It. 
pe,..,n .1 9t5 North 20th Avenu.. 338-2.547 
Coralvil". 14. 8-4:3Opm. 
Monday- Frid.y. AA/EOE. 

PART- TIME poSitions open for 
physic. I Ihe .. /lV .Idee. " you 
deslr. WOrk .xperlence 1M 
rehabilit.tlve therapy and h.ve 
transportat ion, please cell 
S.4-24 7 •. evenings. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CARRIERS 

III the lollowlll, ..... : 

." Lee. Otto. RId ... Rlvf:r 

." South Johnson 

." Broadway. Ho llywood 

." lakeside Aparlments 

." Brown. Van Buren. 
GUberl 

." Ronalds. Dubuque. Unn 

Apply, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
ClrcuJatlOIl 

353-6203 

N4NNIESI MOTHER'S HELPERS 
Spend 11187 In Now Vo,k Licensed 
New York . tate Igency seeks 
young Il dlM fOf child care and 
light housekMplng In lo"'y 
suburbs of New York. e. p. rt of a 
family. with room and board piUS 
good sallry and lots of free time. 
Llur .. 914~-3458. 

SEll AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$. 

Up.0 5O% 
Con M.ry. 338-7823 
B,.nd • . 64So2276 

OFFSET PLATEMAKER 
E.pef ienc~ person wlnted to 
prepare film and pl.te, lor 
lithographic print ing a1 the U of I 
Depa rtment 0' Publ icatIons 
pllntlng aervlce. Film stripping and 
camera work Involved. Requires 
four ye.!S of e.perien!» In the 
trade, Including vacation,l Or 
Ippr.ntlceshlp. To apply. contact 
the U of I p.rsonnel Services, 
E.sUawn. 329 Iowa "v.nue, 
Iowa City. IA 52242 0 ' call 
319-353-3050 0' t.aoo-272-8400 
{Iowa tol11rH) for more 
mform,tion. 

An Affirmati~ Action! 
EquII Opportunity Employ.r. 

EXPERIENCED COOKS 
20 hours or morel week. Apply at 
the Tic Toe Restaurant between 
2·5pm 

TAKE. year off I live In the elst as 
a mother 's helper for professional 
couplo wl.h .h'M IIvoly liltle boys. 
Ught housakeeplng Coli 
914-769-t489 

PART· TIME .dv.nced compoter 
science student Minimum S8J 
hou' . 338-9698 

SECAETARY 
Work· study s1udenl, spring 
semester. Typical office duties; 
IIlIng. typing Shorthand desl,able; 
nol essential. Possible summer 
position. S5I hour. negotiable. 
353-11963. 

LIKE TO TALK 
Good pay for phoners needed over 
break and ,II next semest.r. 
FIBlClbie hours. part or full- tinwll. 
Work at home or ortlce. 354-0225/ 
9am---9pm. 

Flrsl year salary 
$50.000 plus possible 

Cau 
515·223·8277 

INTERNAnONAL STUDENTS 
Guide to GrHncard from F/JIH 
visas For details, send $1 .00 
(P&H). Immlg,"tlon Publication •• 
P.O. Box 5t5991. 0." ... TX 75251. 

ATTI!NTION NURSES 

RESUME CONSULTAnON, 
WRITING AND PREPARATION. 
Pechm.n Pro'Hslon.1 Services 

351-6523 

Ct.N EXTRt. C4RE 
IMPROIIE YOUR GRADE? 

W. think so ' 
Pickup! Oolivery. Locally. Phone 

644-2325. 
(Formerly .... p~ Mountain 
Softw ... ) 

WOAD p'OCIIOing- itlter quality. 
Experienced. fut. reUOflllble. C.II 
Rhonda. 337-465t . 

TYPING: Pickup .nd dlliYfry 10' 
pepers 0 .... tan pegos. 626-6385. 

TYPING : Prolesslonol quellty. 
standlrd rates, eme'OInctel 
possibl. 354-t962. 8am-1Opm. 

WORDS • lUMBERS ___ IT't"-

202 Dey Building 
AIM .. A .... 

381·2751 ... 
utters, r • • umes. Ippllcatlons, 
dluertatlon • . thesel, articles. 

papers. manuscripts 
Fast , accur.te, reasonlble 

Specll llz. In Mldicil 
Ind legal work. 

15 yearaseeretarla l e.perlence, 

EXPERIENCED, accurate Will 
COHect spelling. SelectriC III WIth 
Symbol Ball. Thosa • • ' o,m papers. 
manusc,ipts. Mlrge Oavl. , 
644-2057 (low. City). 

TYPING .nd WOld P'oc.ssing 
(O."y WhMI p,lnto,) RUIH JOIISI 
Flml"", with MLA .nd APA. 1t.t51 
pig. avareg • . Shl,ley. 351 ·2557. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LASER typesetting- compl.le 
word procaslng seNleel- 241 
hour resume Hr\I~ theaes
"Oosk Top Publishing " lor 
b,ochures! """slotto,s. Zephy, 
Copios. 124 E .. t Woshlngton. 
351-3500 

MASS "4IWIGI 
Need 10 process I mass mailing for 
a thesIS or dIssertation? We have 
an altern. tlv • • LESS EXPENSIVE 
method to word proceSSing For 
dot.ils. C.II 354-0431. 

FIIEE p.,k lng. FAST .. ,.Ica. 
LOWEST ratl'. CoraM11e Word 
Processing. 354-782'2. 8-5. IA-F. 
626-2589. ovenlng • . 

WORD PROCESSING 
Accurale. Experien«d. 

Aeasonabl. 
Emergencies welcome. 

On campus. 
~4 

COMPUTER 

THE PARALLEL PORT 

5.25 OSIDO 3M OISKETIES 
$9.90 

5.25 OSIDO OPUS OISKETTES 
$4.70 

35 OSIDO BROWN OISKETIES 
$1800 

20 LB . CLE;O.N EOOE PAPER 
RAINBOW COLORED P4PER 

ALL TYPES OF PRINTER LABELS 
MOST POPUL4R PRINTER 

RIBBONS 

4t710WA STATE BANK BLDG 
102 50_ CLINTON STREET 

10AM-6PM. M-F. SAT. 9AM·NooN 
3'9-354- t097 

I ... ·XT. double disk dri .... color 
monitor. OKIOata printer, 12600. 
338-3624. 

DGN'T pay hund,ed.lo' homo 
computer teltcommunlcatlons ! 
Fe>< loa Ih.n S2OO. you Cln haYe 
In entire system. Installed' PlUS 
FREE Compu.rve account! 00 
..... rch. shopping ...... ing 
peopll •• lIlrom home. Call Greg. 
337·5555. 

DPI!RT SOWing . • I"ra.lono with 
or without pltterns. Reasonabl. 
prioes. 628-e647. 

CHIPPER'S T.llo, Shop. men', 
and women's alter.tions. 128 112 
Easl Washington St,",. 01.1 
35' ·'229. 

FUTONS 
CUltom handmade futons at lower 
prices thin ANY comparable 
futons in town. C.1t 338-0328 for 
the lowest prices In town l 

HAIR CARE 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IOOKCAII!. 119.95 ; .-dra_, 
chosl. $4995 . table. $34.95 ; 
Iov .... t. 1149.95; lutons. 179 95 . 
ch.lrs. $1 • . 95 . d .. k • • ItC. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodge. Open 111m-5 ;15pm 
... ry day. 

USED vacuum cleaners, 
reason.bly priced. BRAND"S 
VACUUM. 35t·1453. 

------------I .. PIECE living room SIt. lik. now. 
HAIAEZE, 511 Iowa Avenue, gr.at $300. Mornings, 354-5104. 
haircuts. "II new cU.nts. hllf prlc., 
351.7525. SOFA bod . and tlbl • • ,"bl. limp . 

dishes, Itereo. Best oHer 
351 -1S.1. 

INSTRUCTION 
SHIATSU 

IACUPRESSURE) INSTRUCTION 
Individual sessions 

351·1982 

TUTORING 
UNDERGRAUSI G.I help In 
Rh.tOrlC, Engll$h. Llteratur., 
papers. prtMntat1o"s. 337-5276. 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'. KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United Way Agency. 
Oay car, homes. cent,,.. . 

preschool listing •• 
oCCl.lonal . ltters 

FREE'()F-tIlARGE to Unlvorslty 
students. faculty and statt 

IA-F. 338-7664. 

NEWI 
FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOL 

First of • kind in Iowa Cityl H.nd~ 
on Appte Comput.r learnmg·ls· lun 
program designed lor 
preschoolers. lImited ,nrollment 
for In(hVldual attention. Quality 
preschool . ctlvities. arts .nd 
crafts. lunch Included. Sever.1 
enrollment opttons avaIlable, 
Including d'op-ins. C. II 351 ·3780. 

MELROSE 04 Y CARE CENTER 
Open 6:30lm- 5;3Opm 

LOVing, positive ca r. ror 
2·1/2 - 8 yo., olds 

A few second semester openings 
338-1605. 

REFRIGERATORS Bnd t'NZe,.. 
Rtm.nullctu,ed. $75 to 1200 with 
gUI,.nt ... St""". 35\-04749. 

TV. I,on. b.by bed. metal cabinat. 
coff .. tlble, stereo, t.lepho,... . 
35103212. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .. ory 
Wldneedavevenlng se'" you, 
unwanted items. 351-8888. 

SOFA, kitchen table, cha irs, bed. 
air conditioner, very cheap. 
354-61161 

"OYING SALE 
Must sen alllurniture. 
Pl ...... 11338-4109 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP the BUDGET SHO', 2121 
South Riverside Drive, for good 
used cloth ing , smlll kitchen ,tema, 
ItC Open ... ry day. 8:45-5 00. 
338-3418 

BOOKS 

RAINBOW 01.' CARE. 322 1~~I!~n 
Melros. Avenue. has openings lor II 
chlklren 3-k lndergarten 
Individual attention. cert",ed 
teacher, loving environment Open 
7-5.30 C.II 338-1048 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEfD 

• PET CENTER 
T,opical "sh. pets Ind pet 
suppltes, pet grooming 1500 lit 
Avenue Soulh. 3Jl..B501 . 

FOR SALE 
Wrinkles You 'lI Lovel 

Chinosa Sh.,·Pol Puppl ... 
1850.nd up 

DepoSit holds for Christmas 
217-«9-38 17 or 21 7-352-e602 

BEAIITTFUL Albino Cocketiollo r 
sale. ~ndtamed. perfect Xm .. 
g,"1 Call 33&-8141 .",,7pm 

LOST & FOUND 
REWARD 10' return 01 1920. slyl. 
green Fedora hat. Olsappeorld 
I,om Union 1219. 828-4.38 

I LOST MY HATI 
A grey Stetaon fedora . • t the 
BBSlAhate><lc porty Decembe, 5. 
Please call 0 .... 3s. ... 7.9 

REWAROI 

LOST: One d,.mond .ngagement 
ring, solitaire stan • . Desperately 
looking 10' It. II lound. pl_ c.1I 
354-3469 0' 3s.·5093 I~" 5pm. 
REWAROI 

BUYING clus ring. Ind o'ha'lOId 
.nd sllve,. STEPIU lUMPS 
COINS. 107 S. Out>oqu • • )S4. t95a. 

WANTI!D 
USED TRUMPET 
U7~71$. aU-t ... 

A TTENTIOH Contractees: It il 
contract (anewal tim. at the CAC 
Book Co-op IA-Th. 9 .~·3O : F. 
9 ·~00. S. 12-5 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
PEAVEY musiclln .mp. 2OOW. 
+-10· fPhker enclosure. lUll. 
rev.rb. trernelo. S390 After Spm. 
337-8512. 

GUILD 12-stnng; Rlm,rez 6-lt"oo . 
Eu ,_n G-string. _-6262. 

YAMAHA OX· lOO. """' Only 1318 
Y.m.h. OX7. newl Only IU95 
MORE. Coli Greg. 337·5555 

DRUMS. Black Remo 5-pl .... . wo 
cymbals. $150 0' ott ... 3s.-II86I . 

STUDI!NTS' violin. and c.llo . 
W.nled Old dlm.ged viol • . 
337 ... 437. evening • • 

USfD OLOS TRUMPET 
fo, saJe. 

_olto,. 
337.asoa 

-

GOOD THINGS 
EAT & DRII. 

FROMTHfOCW 
TO 'OUftTAIIlI 

GOLOIE'S FRESH S~ • 
F,..h. na.o, I,ozen Iith._ 
salmon. loblt" •. oystor,""" 4 
dlpo. chowdlrs .nd mucli ... 
922 M. ld.n Lane. 338-22!I. 

----------------... i" 
MIND/BODY 

TRANOUIUTY 
Tha,opeutic Mosugt 

For retex.tion, .ffir",*" 
.nd gene,.l .... boiIW 

C.II,,1_ 

--IO-W-A-CI-TY-YOIlA--C-OOlI-....)· 

10th Y • • ' . Expe,it",*, "'- ~ 
Starting now Call BI,bI~iItId 
lor Inlorm.tlon. ~194 

HEALTH & FITIESI , 

Dally lo""anl 
335·5784 

t 
EATING disorders? WoI9ht l ---------~ 
p,oblem.? Food _ions? AUTO U'Ulllt:~ Ov.r Eaters Anonymous Ca'I. 
MHtlng. Noon Mondoys.~· ________ -' 
Hou .. Lounge; 7 30pm Th':.~ 
91m Satu,days. GIorI.1lIi a.o ~ We 

DIET CEHTf~ hund 'ods
' 

S!>'lClal izlrlg 
Weight Manegemanl PrI91l .j 12500 cars. 

0.11y p_ CIMlSIIirJj =333-3434==. _______ ~ 
870 Capilot -

331-235. 
7.m-6pm. M-F. Sot. 7_11. 

YOGA for rela.ltton and "'*' 
tone 338-7958. HiIm. lnor 
oHlcf hours. 338-407~ 

LDOK GREAT 
T.n .t No I Sun Ton "'" I,.. 
Comer ot Unn InCI W ..... 

33II-OIJIO 

TICKETS 

" tNS ESCORT, 20,000 
$4100. 354 .... 9. 

WANTI!O: 10 .... bukotbollllOol· tin BUICK C.ntury 
Season or ling'- games. 351. 1 2-door, runs very well. 
kMP 'rylng. ~ btsl oH" 337 ... 788. 

WANTI!D: Fou, nonSiudoni PONTIAC Sunblrd. 1979. • 
lor ISU buketball gorno. Brill miles. Runs g,olt. body la". 
35t-3823 " :33M5::..:,,1"'7.'-____ -; 

WANTI!D: One noostudonlicii 

MOVING 

W. have Immediate opening. on 
hom. Clre tor ventil.tor 
dependent petlenl In low. City For 
more information. please nil 
1-600-835-7427. E ... nslon 507. 
Universal Hom. cara. EOE. 

PROFESSIONAl 
SERVICES 

11o"." youI'NH .nd SAVE 
WORK WANTED 
AllAN wom.n doslr" position. 
live--in car. 01 .Idlrty. Room plus 
p.y. CIII CIt. In Cod.r f\opld • • 
1·_117. EXTI!NIION U. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 

mIL IUILDINO --with major milltufacturer 
sales and engineering 

S\IflPOIt 
Starter ads fumiVed 
SOme lreas laten. ca. 

.... ,... ... m. 2eI 

NOTICI! 

10Wt. CITY TYPEWRITI!A co. 
now h •• two location. ' 

1016 Ronaldo Ind Elltd.l. Pi .... 
Large selection 01 n ... and 
uHd alectric typewrit ... .. 

Oarwin, with OYW 38 Y".rI 
e.,.rience, can gtve 

lilt. oconom!«I_. 
337-5878 

WHO DOES IT? 

DON NICKeRSON 
Alto'ner at L ... 

Practicing p,lmarlly In 
Immigration & Cultoma 

(515) 274·3581 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED 001< II,ewood lor salf. 
S50 pickup load dellve'ld 
883-2322. 

GIFT IDEAS 
IIHlNESTON!1 

Silver Ind costume jewelry 
;O.NTIOUE MALL 

607 Scuth Gilbert 

ANTlouel 
10' Chrlstmll giving 

4NTlOUE M4U 
507 South Gilbert 

EVEIIYONE lov ... m .... ge. 
Give • gl" 01 rolo .. tlon 

Tronqullity Th"'pt<ltlc M.U1Q8 
U7-1114 

We'll gladly quote you rates 
and answer your questions. 

"", CII1 
227 Kirkwood 
105 East Burlington 
Cnwll/, 
Highway 6 West 

Expires 1/31187 

----------------

Sponsor 

Day. date, time 

Location 
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___ , f STORAGE AUTO FOREIGfI 
UR'M 

ThoUlOnd. 01 45'1--~ • 
Dileo, Euy Llotonll1g, ........ 
Rock, Soul. Now Rtto __ '·~ 
Abba 10 ZZ Topl 

STORAG!·STORAG! 
..ini-.lr.nouse unlll 'rom 5' ,. to' 
Ii-Slor .. A1I DI., 3J1-35Oe 

1110 1tON1Jj\. :;..peed. mull 
_riflco. $1500. runs good CIlI 
3J7·7047. keep Irylng 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR REfiT APARTMENT 
FOR REfIT 

DOWNTOWN 
Lo". III utol.t ... pold DI Classifieds 

OWN room. fornale. nonsmoker 10 REASONASLE' 

1'7' VOu(SWAGEN Rabbit. 
88.000 mil ... .- body wo ... . 
very dopend.bIe. $8001 baal off ... . 

share Ihree bedroom. laundry. AC. ca.338-4n4 
HIW paid. cIoae to bolllnal 
hospital 351-t145 ROOII on Sooth lU_. W'D. 

klt"'- pro.ilef/n. $145/ man"'. 
LAAG! _nlown lIudlO. $300. 
hlt1l Wltor paid. no _ 
351·2415 

Room 111 Communications Center 
GARAGE/PARKlflG 

e«-2HI. _Inus 

NEW\. Y .. bo,ll ong_. "" pelnl 
JOb. !t75 Hond. Cn"c CVCC. Mull 
.. II I'''hough I don'l wanllol. 
$'5001 belt off.r, Simon, 354-OIIa. 
eallinytime 

FfllAl!:: own room. .... , "do. 11& ubl,,,,. 351·2247 
cIoN. cloan. AC. WID. parking TOWNCIIIEIT ar ... one bedroom, 

$2g5 HIW palel •• ~.laundry , boo. 
no pelO_ 351·2415. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Vlot!O A!IIlAU 
ThOulOndllO C_",. 

Dolly Spocl" • 
M.tI_ SjoIcili' 

VCR. One MoYIe. III • _--------
Addltlonll ~~:':::I.IO"" , AUTO SERVICE 

1214 Soulh GII""'$I 
351·3333 , 

--------.., CURT aLACK AUTO REPAIR 

RENT TO OWl • JUMP STARTS. $10,40 
TOWS. S2080 

354-7485. _lIIOllIlIOlomaJo . Atlrac1lvo. 
:::::::.:.:::::::.--------1 CIoN. qulel. own bedroom. $1as. 
RALSTON CIIEEIt. 1-2Iomal... $175. lurnllhod. phone. Irteludoo 
own roorrt . HIW paid. ",nl utonl .... Mld-Docernber 3JB.4070 

~reaao=;;n.::.:,:bIe::....:;35&-65::.:..='.:;9 _____ 1 CLOSE, clean. aunny tludlos 

FU"NIIHeO two bedroom. Quiet woman, Ilundry, Cum.r two 
111350. naod male nonlmohr. blocks. 51851 $215 338.3J86 
ahar. bedroom. 337-2007. 

FEIiAlE, own room. IhIM 
WE MAKE 1lI! P!RFECT MATCH bedroom apa~",.,.". _r Art 

BUYER AND RLUII._ BuildIng. December renl I_ 

ATTRACTIVE hoodo. clOlO 10 
cempY', two room. avillable, 
Itmaleo.3J7-3046. 

DAIU IOWAN ClASSlflEDS ,,3S+6:..:..;:;:m.:.:.. _______ _ 
FURNISHEO. sh ... kitchen "'" 
bath, utlllt_lncluded. 112 btock 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
"00" •• TE wlnted t ..... r. nice 
apartmenl with flreplace, M/F, 
pr.t.r nonsmoker, $150. 338-8992 

FEIiAlE, sh ... room. nco month, 
clo ... J.n ... ry Ihrough May. 
351.a781 . 

fEMALE. sublet own room, cIoN, 
612 Soulh Dodge. h1111 w.,." 
cabi. paid, microwaYl. laundry, 
$2001 month 3JB.0272 

JANUAAY 1- AUGUST ' . from Bur", 31f1.J65.27811. 
aplcious two bedfoom, .... Wde. evenings 

$1401 month. _ti.ble. C.U CLOSE In. 011 uhlotlos paid. kllchon 
354--1588 or 3J8.0401 . .nd laundry laclhtlos. .. 1_".,.., 
FEMALE. OWn room. Iwo bed.oom $1751 m<lr1th plus dopooH 
ap.rt.-I. very cIoae. IUbl.... 3J1-t1182. 

351.1541 . SUBlET NYen mi"uttS hom M.ln 
FEMALE.shar. COzy th,.. Library, microwavl, "fr~.tor, 
bedroom hoUM !'Mo b~. from semi.lutchen, laundry. wshN. 
campus, $125. 1/3 Ulililies $185. January I 338-0913. 
338-1879 35HlIn 

GRADUA T! lIudonl prof."ed NONSMOKING f.mat. grad. 
Own bedroom in huge apartment lurni5hed, cabte and ,"olor TV. 
on 0 .. ' lido. 5188/ monlh. ul~i_ cloon. pn .. ,. ~"""'. 2'1/2 bIoc~ 
plld. Call 354-3451 between ~rom campus. utl1l1in patd, no 
Sp_':.."""-"7pm:..:..;, ________ 1 COOking , $185. 0'Y'. 338-2561. 
- _nlngs. 338-6241 
F£MAl£, nonsmoke" own room In 
three bedroom Close, $1831 QUIET, c~ In, 'umlsh«lalngll. 

SIIAU COnag. $325 If we pey 
uhtollos. S22S II you pay, 337-3103. 
337-8030 

SMAU .Hoclttncy. uhhl .. paod. 
S2e1i ... oIlable ond of __ 

3J7-3103. 337-11030 

TWO bedroom townhoUse, 
.vaH.abte Immechlt.fy, full 
_l W'O hooIrups, 1-1/2 
bath., all,pp"anoes. central IIr, 
no pets. $0I0OI manti> Mod Pod. 
me,351.()IQZ 

'ARK PlACI: APARTMENTS 
Sparkbng clean 

Luxury 2 bedroom aparlmonl 
5 mlnu,," to University Hotpftal 

On Corahnl .. bull;no 
low uullues 

Large k.tchon w"h doshwaaher 
1528 5th St.. Cor.Mlle 
~I 

C811 about our move--in JPKiI' 

PAAKSIDE IIA_ 
AI"TS. 

_r 2 bedroom apartmanlS 
Gu heat. CIf'Ilr.lalr 

Dlsh_r. Ullba", dispooal 
Llr~ liYtng room and bedroom. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ON! bedroom. Close In. doan 
o1fs_t parkJ"fI. laUndry lecdt_. 
$3001 manti> plul dopotr~ _ . 
,,"'enoee reqUited. no pell 
3J1-t1182. 

NICI: lwo bedroom. 1215. uaroge 
.vaiI .. Atso. on. bedroom nNr 
Ur"vorsIty Hospotalo .1f.2-431. 
81f.284. 

EFFICIENCY. S2e0. _ mor"hI 
'"- ItarIlng January 1. 522 Sou1h 
Cllnlon Balcony. leundry. At. 
oleclrlClty onty. quool J38.e5IIl . 

OVERLOOKllIO ",.k_ GoII 
eou .... 1WO bedroom. $380. HIW 
p.ld. no pets call 3M-e124 or 
354-31156 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

'UWDYK,d&* 
OM bedroom 
thlftbloW 

from Holiday lnn. 
~ ltilehen. 

laundry in complex. 
$375 

.. IIAnlLLI TD&£a. 
Two bNroom unit 

IICrOI from 
Music Buildin& and 

Alumni Cenu". 
On Comb ... lin~. 

$410 for cwo peopl~. 

......, .. VU· 
One bNrootI\ unit. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REfIT 
EFFIQIPICY. 11 __ wwIbIg 

_ . 5185. no ubIr .22 
fJ.5_.~. 

Mrs IIlad<. 

t Specialists In foreign cars 
') 1516 W,llow Cr .. ~ ori .. 

SHARI! two bedroom apartment 
that is furnished, Cambus and Artl 
Mulllc Building lusl oul.ld •• 
Ivailable now. $2001 month. 
351-1310. 

mon.h. Cell Sh.lly. 354-t488 ma ... $1.5 338-3418 days. 
338-0727 ..... nlhgs 

FURNISHED. clOlO. HIW paId. "'"' 

Otning .,.1 
Courty.rd VWN 

On bushne 
1528 51h 51 .• Coral.,11e 

338-49S1 
Apartmet'lll IVIILltMe for an 1 

I WIU rrtOYO you 52500. trudt H .. I and hot W.1...- paid. 
food JaM. 88:H1()3 laundry in hulldin •. 

__ ----~35=4~~==~-----
room. ranI reduced. 3J7-7820. lETS OULI Room nMr LIw, 
351.()6tO. mlcrow .... AC. rolrlgorolor. _. 

link. Shari clean fecillties 

DOWNTOWN location. bronc! .- Of&trut parkinl· 
~-----------\I LET us help you find, roommatt ==::.:.... ____ -.¥ TOII'I 'UTe vCe::":.:338~-3::.:7.::.01::.. _________ _ 

one bedroom w.th loft . .... _ $335. 

n __ u _ Own - IN WOODS, on rl_. pets. 
~ ___ I Ll'mny.Ulrper, rr FEMAl£S. two rooms aVlilabltt in nonsmoker, $t62.50 pluS 112 

35+OUI CJCMI). 3J7·53811 (Den) 
Inyti"...' 

no HUDSON AVEHUE, CweII llldo) 
OM bedroom. oHstrRt P1rkl"V 
S2S5. III uuh .... plOd 3JB.0211 , 

mod-Fobru.ry llrtcoln * _. -IIUI. ....... 
....... _'. 338-3701 --

.Strv;u. Rrpalra· A1C. Braltd splclous house. close to campus, utlliliel. 354-1.28, evening, 
• Tuneupl ·C.rbu«:tor rqMir garage, uUlities Included PI!.NTACRI!ST 

AOOII. clOlO to camp .... loundry. 
shart kitchen and bath, lOll of Ill", 
offll ... t parking. 5180 351-5254 

TWO bedroom. _ gar.. On~ ~room 
..., _cy Hoaprtol. porch in TOW~ffilI area. 

on .n ...... on<! ...... " 3J8.6.I52. 
01 A ... ricoa & f ... tan .UIOI THAf:E BEOROOII apll1rnenl 

n4 STREI START. I_I lidol • 
one ~room. offstrtet p.rlung 
5280 plus uUltl... o-rnber 15 
poesession 338-4211 . 

351 -5258. 57V-21()4 W .. h~r/dryer 

"A.AUI uran needs Onl or two 'ema",1 

Aylilable in December or January 
NICE "'UI rooms. eto. to 
ce""",l. parti.,1y furnllhod . cable 
hook.up, mlcrow.w. ~fD. ut,l.-_ 
paid. 5HI5- S200 3J7.a171 

FUANISH!D largo o"~, in buildinc-
...... 1n.CoralvllJo.HIW~td. $'55 

71_ -, Voll 1 ROOMMATES: W. h ... r .. idon.. Cell 351-6285
' 33..... whO naod roomm.tn lor """. two 

I'OOL, _"., oIr. large yard. 
laundry. bUS. ""'0 bedrooms. $340 
includes wlter 351-24t5 

laundry. _ ... 3J7.a374 .. • 

ONE bedroom aparI.-t .... ,_I~::::::35:::1:::043::::1::0::~ 

FROM Tit( octUI 
TO VOUR TAil! 

GOLoIE'S FRESH SEAFQlI • 
Fifth. never "Olln fl ... SIIIIIiII 
Almon, lobltl'l, oys*, iIMt 4 
diPS. chowdet'1 .nd mudlllWlfl 
922 M.'dan L.nt. 33&-2211, 

1-__________ '"'1 and thr .. bl<troom aPlr1mtnll. FEMALE, njetty lurnlshed 
Informlt lon Is posted on doof It ~artrnent, CloM to <:ampus, own 

The Classified 
word for today is 

CllltS 
~ .... . vehicle that mo ..... on 
wt'IHtI: automobile. c.rl.gl. 

414 Easl MlrkOI lor you 10 pick Up I :.:roo::::m::: • .:S:;,15:;5:....::354-&::..:..=.:1.:;3.:.:::"::.r:;,5:::.--__ 

ON!- TWO peop", grul Ralston ONE room avaUable In four 
Creek locadon, HJW paid. IYlillb.. bedroom home, fireplace. fr .. 
mld.oecembar. 338·1463 or WID. backyard sunnIng dock. 1150 
354-3042. plus 1I~ ulll"'" C.ppro.'m.,Ily 

MlF. lwo roomi a •• llable J~nuary 1 $2O). 351.()52f1 
one has kitchen, big house, yard. OWN room in two bedroom, 
close, $1581 $168, 3~56. Ilmlle nonsmoker Donna, 

FEMALE. nonsmoklr, own foom/ 338-61J41, In~lme 
bath. close, $190 piuS deposltl ROOMMATE wanted, own room 
utllftles. 331--8631 . Ind study In five bedroom house, 
FE"AlE to shire house. own fun roommates. 5160 351-1714 

bedroom. ulllol .. , paid. AC. 11421 MONTH. ono bedroom 
g.rlge, bUlhne, IYIII.bJe evillable In thr .. bedroom house, 
December 20th. S200I month laundry IlCillt~I, oHst,...t parkIng 
Evenlngs.3J7-flol95. 337.5313 or 353-2640 

CHEAP! NEWI Female, own room, MAl£, shart room, th,... 
Benton Manor. Two bedroom. bedroom. close, S140, HM' Plkj 
$130. 1/3 eleclricity only. 351·5767. ;C:,:o::;'"",::' ;:".:;3J;;7_.7;..'::;7.;.7;..' _____ _ 

MALE. nonsmoker, shaf, dorm
type turnished room In quilt 
residential house, reasonabll, 
closl. 3504-4884. 

FEMAlE nonsmoke,. own room, 
Burtington StlMt. $1"5 plus 113 
utIlities 338-8334. 

on room. large three bedroom, 
bus, nlc •. C.II Molly. 354-1291. 

ROOM for rent for rnetufel grltd 
,rudent, nonsmoker pr""~ 
3J1.3J2S 

ON!: block Irom compus. wood 
1I00rs. ah ... bath. S1651 monlh 
i"CIUd" III utI lit ... , mlcrOWlvt 
Ind refrigerator 351.t39ot 

_LEAn two bedr-'\ ,,,,lIlng 
111181. CO_,ty four people . .. 501 
month. HIW pard. WItt negotillo. 
S3J Soulh Dodge ~77. 

EFFlCI!NCVaportrnonlS. 
furnished, utili II .. , satelllt" colOl 
TV, phone, Ilundry on prlmlses, 
leue Janu.ry through May Also 
monlhly. _kly. dilly .. tH 
354-6500 

OWN room In hOU.H, gOOd 
location. ahar. cooking Ind bIIlh, 
'8I1ONbl. rent. Iha,. ulllittes, 
,vaHabl. now Ad No. 85. Keystone 
Proparty M.nagemenl. 33B-e2M THREE bedroom .p.rt.-~ <!Ott 

In on JQhtlton 5t,...l. IYailabl1 
FURNISHED. clo ... HIW p"d. o .. n J.nu.ry 1 351.()C)4().351-7415 
room, rent r.ctueed 331.1820, 
35Hlf!80 

OWN room •• ory CIOM. 11~7.501 
monlh. rna'" fomale 338_. If 
no answer I 33&-9258 

LARGE clnn bedroom lor I.male. 
ahl" kitchen and bathroom. dose 
In, offltrMt plrklng. 51501 month 
plU. utlliliol 351-1614 

TWO bedroom WIth Wltl' paki. 
laundry 1,clln1es on prMn .... 
oNat,..1 parking. close to 
shopping. priced IIflhl Ad No .2. 
Keyslono Property M.""",.-l 
33H288 

TWO bedroom In ,"~hll ,r ... 
sep ...... ""'Ing af", laroe and 
very nle. WID on premiSes Ad No 
8, tCeyalonl Propeny Man.oament. 
~88 

Januery I. HIW paid. MOl 
Hasplil" 3J7-3nl 

FURNISHED. clO.n .... bedroM! 
HIW paid. IeUftdry. boPlno 
3J1-t375 

WflT .. do ioc:allon no., U 01 I 
Haspill,.. IUblellarg. two 
bedroom , WIO on premlMS, Wile' 
paId. December 1 338-477. 

SUILET. 111181. ~'31"7. two 
bedfoom duplt •• Cle .... OR male 
roommatl, own room 351-3680 

FUANISH!O. two bed«tom lown' 
house. bua""'. ~ low. '-P ..... 
/IJC, d""_.I.undry. flarago 
OUIOI Immedl.,eIy _uced,.,., 
351.a12O 

IIALSTON CRf:U. targo I._ 
bedroom. HIW paid. parking. 
I.undry 35-1-651' 

Find the car you 'VI 

always wanted at 
Ihe rlghl price 

In Ihe CI ... lflo<l • . 

TWO male Christian medical 
students need third person to 
share three bedroom lUXUry 
apartment near Dental Buildln", 
$1!lO1 monlh 351·71018. 

IIALEI F!:MAL!:. own bedroom. FREE RENT TIL JANUARY 1 

OWN room n few ~room hOUM. 
offair .. , p81fklrtg, full kitcMn, 
dining .nd living room •• Ion 
minute watk to OownlOwn Ad No 
28. Keyalono Proporty 
MOnAgOmOnl. 33H288 

MIND/BODY 
TAANOUILm 

Thlr,psullc: "'
For rell.ltion, .ttlrlWOl 
.nd gena,,' WII """ 

C.II337_ 

Shop 1llSIIn Ihe CI.sslfled 
lor Ihe besl car buys, ..... .-_

overy day In Ihe CIO .. meds 
where value and quality 

alwlYs cost less. 

Find what you need 
and sell what you don 'It 

OWN large room, thrH bedroom 
apa~menl. ,_,, HIW paid. 
laundry, ay.lI.btI mlC:t-Oecember, 
$180 plus elOClro .. 337·2036, 

fEMALE, nonsmoker. own room In 
larg. apartmenl. sublet. $155, 114 
utilities. nice roommatH. 
354-6264 

Dally Iowan OWN room, two bedroom 
• pallmenl. cloan. FIM. $190. 

33 5 5784 January through May (or _
_______ ' - Docomber 21,,- May). 337-2281. 

j :4:~~~I~I~pm~.~ __________ _ 

HEALTH & FITlE~, OWN larg. room. lurnl,hed. 
~ ___ I 1emale, Jerou from Burge, on I ____________ 1 Combus. quit1. a.lllable 

EATING disordefl? W~ghl ~ Dec.mber 20 Cell .".moon,. 

~t:~~:=.=!.. AUTO DOMESTIC :::338-='955::::.:....--____ _ 

nice hOUH. rtSldentl.1 mE POl'AI"'rE:" A nA. D"raMr~ 
nolghborhood. bUill no. WID. 5150 I ~ , t;; nr ~ ,,~u;;;., 1 , ~ 

plus d.po.iV ulilt"". 354·1443. • 3 BEDROOMS. NEWER DELlJX£ 
MALE, own room ...... til mid- "'ith.- I f fc ed / h ' 
May. dishwasher. mlcrow.... w, CenuB B r. ore a ( ea~ 
cobl • • Flnkblno "" . $11121 month dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
3J7·7935 Located on the wesl campus-
FEMALE. mallor bedroom with three minules (rom Denial Science 
bath In splcloUl, belullful thrM 
bedroom .pI~monl on 10k • • $178 On Cambus roule. 
or $1018. negotl.ble Saven mlnules Large enough 10 accommodate (our persons; 
from "Impul 3J8..6620, kMP 
Irylng. will consider fiue. 
CLOSE. Ihr .. bedrooms. 5142110. Evenings 
1'4 utilities, HJW paid. mlcrowlVll, 
Maclnlosh. Mgotlable 35H245. 337.5156 
DESPERATELY _king I.mal.,o I~:::::======T=====::==::~ shari UU" bedroom with two tun r 
roomm.tes. Laundry, parking. 1fJ 
.IKtriC. bUill"" close. 1"lJlabll 
Doceml>Or 20. 354-2854 

QUIET one bedroom .p.rt ...... ,. 
furntshed , pa,ku'Q, I.undty, $2SO, 
HIW paid . ... ".bIe J.nu.ry I 
353-443-1. 35<h!1778 

SUIl.!T nice two bedroom on 
bolll,,". K'W palel ..... labIe 
J.nuary lat calO OK. S3J() 
3J1-t251. Corolvllle 

TWO bedroom. oulor CoraMl1e 
.pertment 1Vlllab .. V,rltbl, 
I ..... thr .. montha to one year 
Cell 3J7·2138 .nd Ie ... _flO 

QUI!T, Ipaclouslwo bedroom 
&plrlment. 1-112 b.1h., on builin., 
$385. 354.m4. """ng .. 

ONE bedroom .pa~menl In oldor 
hOuse, It(Wt, ,.lrIOI,.COf. Oll'age. 
ga,d.n, $2a5 tnclu<'t. aU utlll".s 
A •• II.bIe Janu.ry 88:).2"5 

Meellngl Noon Mondljl. """". • FEMALE, own room. two bedroom 
House lounge. 7.3Opm n.:,~ aplrtment, nonsmoker, close to SHARE two bedfoom apartment, 
9am Salurdays Glor~ o:.I"C;i'~ VAN Z!:E AUTO h_'taI. $140. 338-4311 .lIar 7pm close, cl.ln. $180. 351.7511 or 

FEMAlE, sh.ro .pa~rnonl •• boIr. 
$unshlrM Laundry, furnished, 
$142.50 Belh. 354-1792. 354-2321 

CLOSE. Prontl ... lurnlshed. 12J20. 
$150, shall house w/tWo ml" 
",ud.nts. 35J..5722. 351-2952 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT REDUCED 
Two btockl from Clmpus, one 
bedroom stUdiO, AC, dIsposal, HW 
p.,d Ad No 81. Keyalono Pro~rty 
M.nog • .-,. 338-6288 

TWO bedroom apartment. nice .r .. , IlIgl Mdroom., tow utlllti .. , 
aublet o-rnl>Or 21 IhrOUflh 
J.nu.ry. S2OO. _ opioon 
338-1485 

:::;';;";;;:;;;=='=;;;, :..;;;;;.,;...;.;.;, Webuyl sell Comp ... ' Sa.o ,5.:,:1>:..2::.U-:..:..;7.:02,;;;4"-______ _ 
DIET CENTER hundr«!s' Specjallzlng In $5000 Roo .... ATE want~, own room. -

WIlghl M.nagarnonl Poop j 831 South oubuqu.. $1251 monlh . on busll"". 337·2524 

o.lIy PMr Countot,ng EMERALD COURT AND 
870 Cepllot • lin PL VIIOUTH Fury. 4-door. WESTGATE VILLA 

33.2351 tlceltent running, body rust, $100 Roommale needed. TwO and thr" 
7.m-epm. M-F. S.1.1.,.." .. I 35+1755. bedroom unll', Cell 337-1323. 

WANT to buy used! wrecked carsl OWN room in large Summit Street 
• I .... ks 351~" . 628-4911 Cloll dupl ••• WID. $160 plus 114 utilities. 

:::::=':':::::'::'=::':'::::':'-- 1 ..... ::t,). __________ 1 354-0028. as~ lor Jim. 
lOOK GREAT • -

T.n al No 1 Sun Tan and T". WfSTWOOO MOTORS. buy ... n. FEMALE, own bedroom in co-.d 
Come, of linn and Wash. !tade. Hig~way 6 Wilt, CoralYIII. houSl. dose, offstreet parking. no 

338-0810 • 3$U44S. smoking. frilndly atmosphere, 
$1881 monlh. 115 ullllt ....... lIable 

• IllS ESCORT. 20.000 otll... J.nuary 1,1. 35-1-1978. 
"'1OO.15Ul89. 

fEMALE. shire house With thr" 
• lin MALIBU CI""c, 350 .nuin•• grod lIudonlS. ciOlO. laundry. 

66,000 mil ... loaded. S900 $155. "4 ulihl"" 338-523<1, ,_. 
--------- FEMALE, shall one room In two 
WANT!D: low. __ IIdIII ' lin 8UICK Conlury 5_,.,. bedroom apartmenl. $145 plu, 
Seeson or single g._lSI. i !-door. run. "1'/ well. AC. $8001 Utllltle,. clo .. In, 3J7-4881 

"- Irylng. bos1 offer, 337-4786 PROFESSIONAIJ GRAD 

.~ PONTIAC Sunblrd. 1979. 58.000 NONSIIOKEA 
WANTED: Four nonll__ .. los. Runs groat. body'elr $1000 
for ISU basketball gtmI. b • 3Jl.6517 Downstairs bedroom and study In 
351-3823.J nicety furnished house . Fireplace 

WANTED: One non,'udeII Idri 1111 Monlo Cerlo. 58.000 mIles. 
10 Iowa/low. Sillo _ ' :..~~r •• , shape I 354_ or 
35J..2031. ~ =:.=.:...-_____ _ 
WANTED' Two noMt\IdoIII ~ MUnsell IQSO Dodgo Aspen. 
t low. si.I' ...Iennlt" _ ~ IYlomatle, 1£. ridio. rustpr~f.-d, 
o f; '.celllnt condition, 84.000 miles. 

FOUA low. YS. low. _ $1600 Or besl oH",. 356-4188. 
balkotbalt tlc:ko .. lor " . 1Ioot I dlY' . 35-1-11<196. ...,enlngl, 
offor. 351-2128. 

1171 OODGE Aspen. 77.000 miles. 
~ new IlrlS, new brakes, new ---------1 muffl.r. Compleloly luned up, 

I $1500. 335-4052. 

Muscatln' Avenue. Buses. No pets. 
$150 plus ulililiel. 338-3071 . 

FEMAU: roommate, shlr. country 
hOm •• own fOom, garlge, MYln 
mlnut" from tow. City, pets OK, 
musl .... $150 plus 1/3 utll" .... 
351 -1873. 

PENTACAEST, female, own room, 
reasonable rent. aYliiable Decem· 
ber 20. 35-1-7073. 

ROOIlIIAT! wanled, MIF. own 
room 'n split level townhouse, 
WID. plus many orh,r eXlras. Close 
to Law Building. 3J7-8641 . 

010 MOVING SlfIYIC! ADveD .... -88 SHARE n .... r sp.clous Ihr .. 

Apartment ailed -- • -==:::::==='= ":: IU"==~ I bedroom. own room, HIW paid . Phon • . 338.J9Ot --' r $1501 monlh. CIII 338-8831. 
I WIU mo .. you. S25 00 I";; ' , ~3:::54-&::::::::::98::.. ________ _ 

load John. 883-2703. -t 
\ 

GREAT house. great roommates, 
great deal : Wor'th Governor, 
IYlllable now, no rtn~ til January, 
$165. 113 ullliliel. 3J7-6e08, 

ROOIlIIAT! wlnted. $1501 month 
includes utilities. cabll, own 
bedroom, Iv.Mable January 1. Call 
338-3674. 

ONE: needed to 5h.,e house with 
ttlr" 01"''', own rOom. close in. ONE block from campus. larg. 
OW AC I I comlortable rooms, starting al 

, , rae room, n CI pace, 11851 month. Includes aU utilities, 
Sl331 split utilities. 354-3013. mlcrowIYllnd r.'rlger.l0r,lharl 

SHARE duple. with Ihr .. olh.... b.,h. 337·2023. 3J7-43511, 
own room, busllnt, off"strMt park- 351-13Q.4. 

Infl; $10l0I monlh plus 114 ulilili... NONSMOKING: Mid .December 
81~pm, 35+9200, I_t.nslon 400, vacancies, cloM, cltan, Qultt. one 
=lOl:::. . .::E:::_:::::ln.:!g!"s.:..3J=7~.98::.:17.:,:· ____ 1 room own b.,h 5180 .S210. 

FEMALE roommate nMded to utllltiesJ phone Included ~070 
shart lurnlshed twO bedroom 
apenment, own bedroom, LARGE. PrIvate bath, ctose,laundry, 
microwave. cab'e TV. on busline, kitchen. $110, HJW paid 354-0438, 
$117 338.a197 a".r 7pm or 354-26018. 
351·5371 . 

TWO Christian millS nHd third 
roommatl. own bedroom, I.tru, 
S2OO. 351-3540. 

FEMALE, shire two bedroom 
fumtshed ap.rtment. dlshwlsher. 
microwavi. tlbll, $1551 month. 114 
"eclriclty. Ratolon C,"k 
Ap.rtmenls. 354-2847. 

FEMALf roomma1e wanted 
Nonsmo'klng, neat, own room, 
_liable call 351·2232. 

OWN room, S1201 month plus 
Ilectricity. On busline Call 
3J8.0981. 

FE .. ALE. own room, CICH, renl 
negotiable 338-9545; belween 
3-11 pm. 35&-2329. Carol. 

F!MALI!. own room, Ivallable 
Immediately. $150. city bu ..... 
laundry. 338-9161 . 

FOR A SMAll INVESTM!NT you 
tin turn " whit. elephants" Into 
cash by .d .. lllslng Ihorn in THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 
35H201. 

ROOM FOR REfiT 
VEAY clo,,'n. 215 Pronll ... $185. 
Nil. H.ug Roatty. _52. 

FEMALE, own room, large hOUle, 
WID. 1 •• iI.ble .nytlme. $1501 
monlh, 354-8964. 

FEMALE. own room, large house, 
WID, avallabll enrtime, S15fJ1 
monlh. 35<h!1964 

VERY larfle. Soulh Luc ... ahl'" 
~l1chen/ belh. SI80. utllliles paid 
319-895-«)01 

HORSMOlWllG. QUOIT __ MIF 

Own~room 

Thru IntematJol\al roon'lmlllu 
On Combus rout .. 

AvsllableJanuary lSI , 

c.on 
331-2365 ......... 
351·1211. -.. 

DELUXE ROO145 

Choice wHt sk:Se location. nlar 
new lew building, micfO'Wlve end 
refrigerltor provided, on buall,..., 
laundry, IYtIliabie now. 

Dorm atyle' $170 
New super large room: 
Includes all uttl,tles and 
kltchon prlvllOf/ts. 5210 

3514141 

NONSMO~ING: One bedroom. 
first Uoor, IpaCIOUS, beautiful. 
Iccess to large clun kltCt.n, 
"paflte frost ... 'ug, te"phone, 
ullrilte. Included, attrlctlvely turn
IShed. $350, Slnvte occupancy 
Mid-Decomber. 338-4070 

ON! bedroom. HIW paid. modorn 
'ulchen , Jarve btJdroomi .alk·," 
closet. bUilt".. near 'Iundryl blTl 
7-11 ~524 _. 337_ 
d.ys 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDI ALL Y INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
fEATURING Communlly Room 

Stove, Refflgerofor 
Gar bag. DISposol 
Free Indl.,dually ·Ca.lroll.d Hool 
ElIlro Cleon Aporlmenll 
On Busl lne 

ALSO Free Off,lroel Porklng 

Playground and PICniC Area 
laundry Focllihes A,~ Abo.1 O.r 

Specioll Oft 2 
Bodroom Api'. CAll OR STOP IN ANVTIME 

3S1·0938 

OFFICE HOUR5 
"'on 501 8 »-5 00 

2626 Bart.1t Rood 
Iowa City. Iowa 

No..., Proleu,onoll, Manoged by M""oplth I~ 

1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
• New' Quiel • We.1 side 

• Busline • Soft woler 
• Loundry • Shopping 

• Offslreel porking 
• On site manager 

APARTMENTI 
1.ndZ_ooro 

351_ 

SUBLET wllh option 10 Ie .... ono 
bedroom con., two minutl dnve 
to campu •• $280 WIth December 
I ... Irom 151h 3J7-6883 

338· 5736 SUBl.!T 0"" bedroom. CoralvIlle. 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ $255 Includes h111I ... I .. . clly bus r C5 tI ..... n hour). qulellaundry. 
dospoaal Avail.b .. Oocomber 20. 
35, .. ,30 

JANUARY: UnIque duple., four 
room •• 1000 aqua,. 'Mt. 
Dovenport Sll"~ ~10 351-39361 
33&.()()33. 

WESTWOOD WEST lIot! 
Enlclonc .... one .nd 1WO bedroom 
aplr1menlS fOf renl Stlrtll1g .t 
$2eO Clo .. 10 hoapllill 338-7058 

1U1l.!T ."lc;ency. S220 

TWO bedroom. " .. I lloor oIdor 
homo, garage. hII~ AC. w.,.r. 
$485. qulel. cloM. C.mbo .. 
351.Q253. 

ONl! bedroom Ilvo _ 0" ca_ I1chon. aun porch. S2B5. 
utolbH _ . no dopooot 

3M-4533. 

SCOT8DALE 
2iO ....... 

Cor8IwfIIe 
381-1777 

Afl.r hours 338-1192 

EMERALD COURT .M.....,......,... 
lowe CIty 

337-4323 
After hours 337-4338 

WESTGATE VIJ.A 
eoo-7' .. W ....... 

toweClty 
351·2805 

After hours 337"338 

We ,I,e lust what 
you',e lookmg 10( ... 

• One bedroom. $255 
• Twa bedroom. S33l>-S390 
• Bu ... Nlc:e 
• Laundry fac,IIUes 
• SWImming pool 
• 2. hour malnlalnanee 

ComeSBB ou, 
model apartment! 
Monday-Friday 
9-12. 1-5 P_M_ 

Saturday. 9-12 P.M 
Other times 

by IIppolntmen t 

ON! bedroom, Cor ..... "'. "undry. 
IM,k,nll. boIItnI. tOl'lwn .... , to 
aftOI>IH"fI. $240 3J1~1,.. -
c~on IN. two bedloom 
'parI",",,!. .... ,.ble Jon ... .,. 1. 621 
College. No 1 Call 354-211118 

ON! bedroom, helt and wet.' 
prOVIded. &-plex ." M,rlOCk. 
SliM\, J.n<r.ry ,.~ $285 3J7-'Ot3 
TWO bedroom __ •• but 

oIectnclty paid. $JOOI rnortth 
Lakesido M.nor .33MI()3 

LAAG! one bedroom 'n lower ~ 
01 hou ... _11.bI. Immed,.,ely. 
P'lvltt backy.rd. qUte1 F\ltghbof • 
hood. _r Unl ..... ty Hoepotlll 
OentllU Law achools "'" bol. SlIO 
354.a028. _"91 

WOOD Hoar .. Iftlfty wllrdo~. 
,10rage ..,ac., II'oe one l*tIOOf"l"I. 
four bloc'" I""" 01<1 Capnol. 
0Il0l,.., parking. laundry IIdlo' •. 
~oe. h1111 wit f pa,d 3J'-4113 

1100 a ....... ·W.yl ThIM bedroom 
apl~",",,1 V.ry nltO. cloM, H'W 
paid. I.undry. parkIng 3J8.~. 
durong breMo 3:>4-1581 . 

NIce. h~ml,,*, Ittttienty. 
MICl"OWI"". parking, 5215 1 month, 

11..-----------'1". .... "rpard 3~I-3ne 

DOWNTO_ aublot. large one 
bedroom , wood 1100 ... HIW paId. 
$325. 354-8881 

fllCELUNT LOCATION, 209 
North Rlver~dl On.,., two 
bedroom, I.undry. parking 
354-7355 

QUIET lOCATION 
Two bedroom. ItDYI. ~rtO.,.,ot, 
d-. dl_l. olr COndIlIOftod. 
parklnu No poll S310 1""ludoe 
h1111 w.llr 883-2«6 

PENTACREST. one bedroom. 
good lor two peopl<!. HIW paid. 
• .... It.bIe late Doco!nber. one block 
from M.'n lIbr.ry 351-20115. 

SUBLET nltO 1WO bedroom 
ap.rtmen~ WID..... W'"r p. d. 
reuonat)a. ren1 F,.. tteg to 'i"t 
..... liunod call 351·1081 . 

SPACIOUS .flldoncy ..... , pard . 
parkIng. no doposfl. S280I monlh 
351·1_. 

ONE .nd two bed'-,\. Cor.,vl,le. 
S280.nd $290 ''''''udoe wltar. 
I.undry. pa ... lng No pets 
351-2415 

TWO bedroom ...... t w" , ".td. 
toc.ttcl on dNd .. nd .retl. no 
pelS. $340/ month 337·'01B 

NICI .part.-I. two "'ra I.rge 
bedroom., rtfnQllfitor, Itow. /11;, 
I-V"tabII tmm«ha1tfy, reuonlbtl 
..... Ad NO 88. Keyalone Property 
ManagellWll. 33fI.8'88 

TWO bedroom aportrnon1. _ to 
I ... achooV hOOPltall phorrnecy 
buildIng, HIW paid , I.undry 
locllo_ Call 337·2118 or ..... -TWO bedroom. conven_ 
Iocaloon. near _I campus. 
dlthwllher, centrailif. oftSltMt 
part,lng Ad No 1. Keyslone ProP' 
Oily, 33B-e2M 

WAHT!OI PEOPl! WHO WN(f 
RESUl T5 FROM THEIR ClASS\
",ED ADS DAILY IOWAN 
FlEII$ . .-1. 

DUPLEX 
WAU( to hoapl .. " and campua. TWO bedroom duple ...... _ 
Ieross from A ..... r,.,uced r.." . '_"1011'. aoulh_1 tow. C,tY. 

;th~IM;~bed~r;ooms~~.;one~~ba~th:, :o:r:ant~J g ... ge. 11 .......... 11 appllan .... bedroom WID Included. p.,Io. _Irlll .'r. no 
avallabl. pots. $4501 rnortlh MOd Pod. Inc ., 

351'()102. 

MOVING I Mu.'lUbI.lsp.clou. ONE bedroom. cloM 10 hoaphll. 
lurn/shod two bedroom .pall.-L yard. S21!t, no UhtlUOS, ." bolll". 
Open January 15. Soulh Dodgo 3J8-3&.Ia. _ 
338-5414 al10r 
:::::..:::;:.::;:::...:::::... _____ 1 TWO bedroom. ono balh aar.", 

TWO bedroom aublot. J.n...., 1. "20. no ullhl .... PolO lllowed 
,,.1. Eest Marltollaundry. Dt<.mber ronl frM 331.2335 . 
pa""ng. dopooo1 35J..5342. 

::
35::;1:.:-33=::50=-________ 1 THIltE[ bedr-'\ duplO •• forst 11oor. 

r_led. no ~ts. "20 .• ,.,lable 
TWO bedroom. on OoIIc_. now. e«-2510 
,,'llf/OraIOr. 110ft. $325. 01111 
January 35-1-t228 or 331-11011 GREAT _" Two __ ._. 

IV,l'abie Immedla1e1y Of Mxl 

THAU ROIIOOII. auble~ OWr 
Hanc:hor. HIW pald. S450I monlh. 

_lor 338-23011. 35-1-574' 

DUPLEX 

HOUSlIIG WAITED 
~""""'~ 10 ,.,. ,..,., f'OuM COfIdorMIIIiUft'I 
or_ .. _c.ty,C:
~or~ . 
--..-....y " lM7 No __ or_One __ 

CalI __ 'II-7»·1!OIII 

NICl!LY F\.I __ D 

JaE_ __ A-..eM:F"'-

.... IOU No _ S450 pIUl 
"",,_A __ ryl 

33W071 

TWO ITOIIY '''' bed __ 
eIoM 10 __ IIWI_' 
A ... _ JaI>-r 1. lM7 
S37«m 0< 351-teQ5 

LUlCURIOU$ one bed __ . __ . 0""_ ,ell< ........ tIII 
a ... 'Nt) on bol"""', _ 
__ • IV Iabit_wIf 
351«131 , 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1, Z II1II J IDNJOM 
unit. from 

$24,900 
Z .. 3 IlDIIOIIfII 

TOWIllOUlU 
with 

wU/lef'dry.r hookupS 

Call 
354-SC12 
or_ U.II 

NO 21ST AVE. PI.. 
COIW.VW 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
fXC!PT10IlAUY c_ I2dO 
mobtle hornot, Bon "'ro. bonk ropo 
local call, 844-3405 

IOUllTUDENT llVlNGf 
10.50 traitor neat r:ampu. low 101 
ren \I\Jilt ~jlnceL fUrftltuft 
lJ3&.01t, 

14110 _toullayoul. WI(), CIA, 
shod gr", """",II"". SB500 
~Iiab" 84>2&60 or ... >2911 

QUAlITY f'1.UI 
lowt.lT PAICl!I ANYWHERE 

' .. 1 14 wldo. 2 Br . SlO.l4O 
1,., 14.70' Br. II3.'70 
'''7 1O.eo 3 Br . 111._ 
~ 14 .. I'll aelectoon lrom 

f3500 
~ 12 "Idol. I'll etloclron from 

51500 
F ... dolovery Itt UP. bonk 
IM'\IftClng 

HOA1(HEIMER ENTERPRISES 
HlQhway 150 Soulh, _onon lA 
5()f!A I 

1.-.32_ 
Oport 1-8 dilly. IG-e SuI\ 
Cell or dr .... SAVE '" .ALWAYS 

ION AlAE, 1WO bedroom. 
Immadlala ~. conulCl 
P<*Ib" Call .fIOr 5prn or 
-ondo. 351·20t4 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

fCONOlllY-llilNI 
OFFICEs-oowNTOWN. 

31' Eatl Bur1>ngt." 
All u~"' ... IneIudod. 

351-&170 
OWN room In thr .. bedroom 
condo, $150 pluS 1'. utilh'es, rent 
negotiable, CiON 10 bus, WID, AC, 
parking Ind two patios. Prlllr 
fornale. Cen 3J7-4244. 

LARG! room whh toU.t. utllhl .. 
plld. I.allab .. and 01 semetlOr. 
5235. 3J7-3103. 3J7.a030. 

THR!! rooms 'or rwnt In Mlnvll .. 
HoiUhll. Share kllchen. flvlng 
room. complementary laundry, 
ortsl'"t parking. near hOlpit.la. 
3J7-4092. 

1150 furntshed. utilities included. 
Femate, nonsmoker, attr.ctlWl 
neighborhood, naar buslin • • 
35+0213. evenlngl, 

negotlabl •• HIW paid. laundry. 
qUiet, available Janu.ry 111. 
bustlne. 338.a220 IR., 5pm 

::::::'::::~=::'::::::"':::::''':'';= ___ I immadiet.1y ~ l 

========~=================== FURNISHED lorgo .nlclency. 
subl., Ihrough .AugUII 17th. 

==========~I CLIFF APARTMENTS. two bathrooms, on Cambul rout., ,ent 
WAl1\~ "NO 1 Sl'ttlf Nrtl'<'EAi> 

Ej[ ~HIVIllb fIIST 'lJAIJr Ml!'. 

negotiable. CeIl_l0. 

MAlE, clo .. In. two bedroom. 
underground parking. 51551 

__________________ I~mon~l~h.~~~~7~3~. ---------

NICE house neer campol, shire 
lacililies/laundry' hOl1Ub. $135 
plua utUniH. 82t-&4&8 or 354-8821 AUTO FOREIGN 

----------·1 FORMATUA! f.ma .... hugo room 
In brand new two. clou •• 11 
laclllile .. 351·1881 . 

ROOlllor I.m .... lumilhod. 
cooking. ullllt ... "'rnlshed . 
bUill no ••• all.ble. 338·51177 

SUBL!T student room, uti/IUn 
paid. 337-3703. 3J7~, 

FEMALE. clean. qulel. lumlshld 
house, I.undry, Curri.r two blocka, 
$180. 338-3386. 

OWIIIIOOII 
In newer C;Uplfl}( . 

WIO. bu.tin. 
Greal roommm"'es. MIF 

$120. $125 a.poall 
114 uf/lllie •• G monlh I ..... 

av"ff.bl .. Janu.ry ", 
aa4470 until Oec 23; 

un'" Jon. 111 •• t ..... tl .. 

TWO bedroom condo •• allabl. 
J.nu.ry 1. very "'rg • . Oulll. cloM. 
noIghborhood. CIA. pelS o~Y. 
S355 351-8583. 

LAROE two btcIroom Upst.,1'5 
dup"' •• laundry. Ir" cablo. big 
living ..... por1oct lor 2-4. 
wan.ing out ot dorms, short walk 
10 campus 351'()297. 3~1. 

AI'FOADAILE. spacious thnoe 
bedroom unit&, available 
Immadlal.ly. "501 month. HIW 
plid. Cell 337-5897. 

1 •• II.ble Immadll1a1y. $285 pluo 
oIeclrlctty. 3J7.509fI. 

SUILEASE, two bedroom 
apartmenl. Cor'lvllIe. 1-1/2 balh .. 
ronl negOtilbie 337 .. 732 

1U1l.!T lar", ant bedroom. cloM 
In, downtown location. CIMn, 
largo. many clOOOlS, HIW paid. 
I.,ndry I.cllitlos. 3J7·1126. 

III:WER offlclency. Ihr" blockl 
rrom campul. all modtim 
oppIl ....... balcony. _urily 
erltranot, underground ,.rking. 
351.()102. 354-"39 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

3 _____ _ 

7 _____ _ 

11 

15 

19 

quote you rates 
your questions. 

MlF. two bedroom, AC. 
dishweahor. 11801 monlh . flrsl 
month fr •• January ,., Or 
F.bru.ry hi. 338-3282. 

INTEA!lTEO in an alternllive In 
houllng? Good rooms In 
occuplnt-owntcl coopefatrw 
houses 1V.llable. Fllr r.ntl. 
Singles and couplos, lemalo .nd 
ml" wetcornl. NHr campus. Call 
John II 3J7-&445. ClOR 10 c.mpuI, Sharo kltchenl 

bath. utillti ... 5140. 338-5735, 

TWO bedroom. 1350. 730 Mich ... 
Street, HIW plid, coin laundry, no 
pelO. 3J8.3B58. 351·1029. 

LAAQE one bedroom, nice older 
bUilding, quilt, cia. In, III utilities 
p.id. 5280. 331-8577. oveningl. 

BUBLET largo Ihroo bedroom. 
close In. downtown location 
CI •• n. larflO. rnany CloMla. WN 
paid. laundry locllll .... 3J7-712&. 

5 

9 

13 

17 

21 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

22 
23 _____ _ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
NamB Phone 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

6 West 

~31181 

---------

~. 

~ TOMORROW BLANK 
INII ori.L Q to TIle Dally Iowa • • COmmunlcadono Coni., Room 201 . OtIOdlin. for aubmll1lng "_'0 
ilia "T~·rr" 'OW" column I. a p.m. two days belo .. lhe _I. H_ m.y be odllod for long"'. and In 
_rll ~I be pubillhod mo'" Ih'" once. Notice of _IS lor which edmlaalon 10 chatged will no! 
be lOOt, L. Notice of political _to will nol be accepted .• """"' meeting .nnouncornenll of 
IICOgnl.ea IIUdenl groupa P_ prln\. 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

LAAG! .... nny lingle wll~ private 
kllcpen In qulot hou .. ; u1lhl ... 

¥eluded ; 337-4785. 

APARTMEfIT 
FOR REfiT 
LARGI lownhou ... "25, Ihr .. 
bedr",,",", wuhorl dryer hookups. 
2-112 bethl. In Coralville. I .... 
1",.lble. C.II .n)'li"', 354-30112. 

LANDlORDS 
~aysloM Proporty Is .1111 IWCelving 
caIIt Irom po,entl., ..... nts 
_king housinG. call ~ lor 
dolan .. Ad No. 58. 

SUBLET large two bedroom. 
g.rlge, h.rc:twood floors, firepllce, 
HIW paid. boilino. "25. o •• ilable 
1212O~ 

ON! B!OIIOOII. very large. ~10. 
Laundry. plenty of po"'lng. 
e.tou.nt Corslvllle location I 
On bUI roulO. can 354-3<112. 

TWO 1101100II, two ...... _ 
Beth .nd _If. 
Wuhor' dryer hookups. 
eu"entty owner occupied 
A.oII.ble mld-Decornber. $425, 
Call 354-3412 •• nY"ma 

TWO IlI1AOOt1 
Prol_lonatty "'rnlshod 
Very. very quiet. In CorlMI,.. 
$475/ mon"'. call 354-3412. 

LARGE lludloa. big enoUfl~ lor 
two. Move In no_ don' l pay ,.", 
Unlit January 1. 1981. lakOlido 
Manor. 337-31()3. 

BUBLfl through Juno with opt"'" 
to renew IMM . • hr .. bedroom 
lowrIhou ..... ts 354-ne1 

BUIl.!T. I, .. "",,0 Irom compus, 
ch .. p. """ bedr""," 3J7-W30. 
354-7275 

Add ress City 
No. Days Heading Z,p 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rale given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refund •. 

BUllET two bedroom. hlt1lw.ter 1 - 3 days .............. 5OtIw0rd (SS.OOmln.) 

paid. bUIIlno. $320 .... II.ble 4 - 5 days ............. . 56c1word (SS.60 min.) 

6 • 10 days ............ 72~rd($7.20min.1 

January. 351 -1332, """ngs. 

ON! bedroom. "" Cambus. very 
cloM. III utih1les pold 354-7350 

ONE _oom .... r Cornbus, $25Q 

Includoe hilI. Iurl'lshocI. -
lrom Burge. 338-7520 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money order. Dr stop 

by QUr office : 

30 days .............. 1.491W0rd ($14.90 min.) 

The Ddy lowen 
111 CommunIceIIona Center 
comer of College , MedIeon 

Iowa CIty 52242 353-4201 
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Arts/entertainment 

NBC continues to dominate ratings 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Four of "Sledge Hammer," "Gungho," had a 12.7 rating and 22 share 

the five top shows in the prime "Heart of the City" and "Our while NBC had a 12.2 rating 
time ratings race bore the World." and 21 share. "ABC World 
NBC label last week, while the Giving CBS some Christmas News Tonight" with Peter Jen-
five shows at the bottom of the cheer, its annual rerun of nings had a 10.7 rating and 19 
list came from ABC, according "Frosty the Snowman" came share. 
to figures released Tuesday. in 19th, making it the top· Each ratings point represents 

That was the story as NBC ranked holiday animation of about 874,000 households and 
continued to dominate the rat- the week, with "Rudolph the a share is the percentage of 
ings, CBS came in second and Red-Nosed Reindeer" (also operating sets tuned to a parti-
ABC was a poor third. CBS) coming in second, in cular show. 

One gleam of light fo\, ABC - 28th. Winner of the week: NBC, as 
the network won the battle of For the week ending Dec. 14, usual. 
Sunday night with its movie, according to the A.C. Nielsen 
"Smoky Mountain Christmas," Co., NBC led with a 17.4 rating 
which ranked seventh on the and 28 percent share of the 
list, ahead of CBS's "Promise," audience. CBS had a 16.3 rat-
tied for 14th, and NBC's "48 ing and 26 share while ABC 
HRS," in 39th place. had a 14.2 rating and 22 share. 

NBC's switching of "L.A. NBC has topped the weekly 
Law," "Hill Street Blues" and ratings for every week of the 
"Crime Story" two weeks ago "Law" in that slot. 12-week-old season. 
sti ll seems a smart move. 

"Law" ranked 11th, with its 
highest ranking of the season, 
in the Thursday night time slot 
vacated by "Hill Street." "Hill 
Street" is doing better in its 
new Tuesday slot than "Crime 
Story" did in the time period. 
But "Crime Story" is not pull
ing audiences as well on Fri
day, aller "Miami Vice," as did 

NBC'S TWO-PART "Anasta· 
sia," starring Amy Irving, 
came in ninth and became the 
second most-watched network 
miniseries of the season. 
CBS's "The Last Frontier" 
remains on top. 

The ABC shows on the bottom 
of the listing, ranking from 
71st to 75th, are "Dads," 

313 South Dubuque 
presents 

FRIDAY 

BLUE BAND 
(formerly Bobby's Blue Band) 

SAlURDAY 

THE BOOGIE BROS. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Tasso's "-
Delivered" 

10 Typcof 
bandage 

is Take oul 
16 Seal in an onel 
17 Apart 
18 SWinburne's 

"--of 
Balen" 

19 Kelt 
contemporary 

20 DIVISion of a 
hockey game 

22 Dramatist 
Hedberg 

23 Actor Wynn 
24 This Woke may 

be a lol! 
25 .. . . . lhe

was 10 wander 
in" ; 
FitzGerald 

29 Yuletide in 
Roma 

31 What tipplers 
do 

33 Heirs 
37 Unable to 

come about, as 
a sa ilboat 

39 Starts a trek 
40 Dodge 
42 Slow up 
43Thc-. 

Midland 
counllPs 

4S VNbolcn 
verbiage 

46 Somethmg 10 
castigate 

49 Check up on 
anew 

51 Shandy pari 
52 Nero's teacher 
53 "Foronce, 

upon-and 
guslyday" : 
Shako 

57 InHcider Dale 
59 lack 01 

concern for 
right or wrong 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

61 A wee hour 
62 Lacy styles of 

book-<:ovcr 
decoration 

63 Recorder of 
Munchausen's 
travels 

64 ReceIvers of 
checks 

DOWN 

1 WillY bil 
2 Loser 10 S. 

Granl 
3 An adjective 

for old age 
4 Ukrainian city 
5 English title 
6 "lsman--

or an angel?" ; 
Disraeli 

7 Triangular sail 
8 AnOlher kind 

of triangle 

9 Interposes 
10 Manne 

goggler 
II One way to 

stand 
12 Fummg 
13 Cosla Rlcan's 

dollar 
14' Put on guard 
21 Wild ass 
23 Block : 

frustrale 
24 Reaches 
25 He wrote "The 

Making of an 
American" 

26 Hawks' home 
27 Make-for 

(Iry 10 get) 
28 Most 

calamilous 
30 Delitescent 
32 Undiminished 
34 Of Ihe dawn 
35 Large 

kangaroo 

AIISWEl TO mVlous PUZZlE 

36 Norms : Abhr. 
38 Swain song 
41 Y('ggs 
44 A brace of 

shakes 
46 Biblical 

mounlam 
47 Mezzo-soprano 

Obrazlsova 
48 Jerez, once 
50 Family name 

of PIUS X 
52 UpdIke's "The 

-Door" 
53 "-Well .. " 
54 Peeve 
55 Fllto-
56 "SWISS Family 

Robinson" 
author 

58 Shootlhe 
breeze 

60 Atmosphere ; 
Comb. form 

FOR THE SEASON to date, 
NBC leads with an 18.3 rating 
and 29 share, followed by CBS 
with a 16.0 rating and 25 share 
and ABC with a 14.4 rating and 
23 shar.e. 

In news, "CBS Even i ng News" 
with Dan Rather maintained 
its lead over "NBC Nightly 
News" with Tom Brokaw. CBS 

~T05, 
338-1393 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
1 2" Doublt CMflt 

2 Ingredients 

1 4" Doublt Che~ 
2 Ingrodlol1ts 17.00 .... 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can find III 

better pizza, BUY ITI 

Presents 

Sunday Brunch 

5.95 
all you can eat 

11 to 3 

Dinner served 4 to 10 pm 

109 E, College 338·5967 

LOSER OF THE 
ABC's development 
ment. 

WEEK: 
depart-

The 10 top prime-time shows 
for the week ending Dec. 14, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co., were: 

1. "Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3. "Cheers" (NBC) 
4. "Night Court" (NBC) 
5. "Murder, She Wrote" (CBS) 
6. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
7. ABC Sunday movie, "Smoky 

Mountain Christmas" 
8. "60 Minutes" (CBS) 
9. NBC Monday movie, "Anas

tasia," part 2 
10. "Dallas" (CBS) 

SATURDAY 
From Des Moines 
THE HALLOWMEN 

From Chicago 
11th DREAM DAY 

and Iowa City's Own 
SHELL GAME 

'2 PITCHERS 9-11 
Doors open at 9 

Denim' Skirts 
$ $ 

to 
Sizes 3-18. 

Several cute styles available, Including Ms. lee straight skirts and 
Brittian Is full pleated skirts. 

Som~boda" 
__ ~Q9\~~4-__ _____ ~~= ~I~g!.~ ~w~ ~~'~. ~ 

- M·F 1 D·9; Set. 1 D·S; Sun. 12·S 

Winners in a recent carrier co 
sponsored by The Daily Iowan 
Circulation Office, are: 

Route# .... Place Area 

6 Laura Ann Frey Flnt Place ($!O) 

68 Jason Bowers SectnI Place /$25) 
1_11; ___ 

".~ 

71 Dwight Blake l1IIni Place /$20) L c:.t; lit, ,. IN, 4111 ..... 
96 Ben Remley foIIrtII Place /$15) VIIIII an.; T)IIr ct; ..,. .... 
67 Sheryl Stanley fifth Place /$1 0) 

SlJtII.TIIIIII PIKa ($5) 

98 Joseph Rowan IMr; fIIIIII 

73 Jeremy Lanini E.~Lc.t; 
IIIICIIIiIII .... 

46 Atira Khader L ~ lliltnlt; l 
v .... 

110 John Warner ......... 1IrM 

'D Mark Allgood 

The Daily Iowan extends congratulations to all 
winners for their outstanding delivery during the 
current semester. Another contest Is planned 
for the Spring semester. 

" NO :':>!' I 

*VVIN 
* NEVV * Sl.ED * ItOT * [\.0 * \1\' * NE\r\1 * StEl) * HOT 

*NO 
*WIN 

* 'EW * SLED * HOT , 
*NO 
*WIN * NEVV 
* SLED 
*HO 
*NO 
.* VVfN 
* NEV\! * SLED 
* HOT 
*NQ * \IV 1 
* NEW * SLED * HOT 
*NO 
*WIN 
*NfW * SLED * HOT 
*NO 
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'Footballcember' 
has arrived 

See page 6 
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Page 3 - The phrase ·You can't go home again" 
doesn't necessarily apply to college students, but 
spending a month with Mom and Dad after living 
away from home does present some problems. 

'Tis finally the season - Happy Holidays! : 
- So the old hometown doesn't offer much in the 

way of over-the-break entertainment? Don't worry, 
here's a handy list of things to do when boredom sets 
in. 

When the semester began 115 long days ago, the final 
day of finals week seemed impossibly far away. The 
mountain of assignments and books promised an endless 
round of studying and reading. But, as always, the term 
sped by and it's already time to pack up, head home and 
enjoy the holidays. 

of college takes its toll . The all-nighters, the Quik Trip food " 
(not to mention what they serve at the dorms), the hours of 
studying - and that's just the academic side of college life. , 
Throw in a few nights a week spent at a downtown b and ~ 
you've got a pretty demanding schedule. 

After a few months of that kind of lifestyle, you're re 11 

Pages 4/ 5 - Christmas is less than a week away and 
New Year's Eve will follow close behind. Get ready 
to make (and eventually break) those resolutions. 

One of the things to pack for the trip home is this week's 
issue of Distractions. In it you'll find a guide to going for 
broke over break: How to get along with the parents; what 
to do when you run out of things to do; how to make and 
keep New Ye~r's resolutions; a guide to the long days of 
bowl games ahead; tips on enjoying holiday parties if you'd 
Ii ke to skip the alcohol. 

need of some TlC from Mom. Just when you need it most, 
you have 30 days of well-deserved rest before the next ~ 
semester comes and everything starts over. 

So until Jan . 19, rest up, eat lots of home-cooked dinners 
and have a good time. Happy holidays from everyone al f 

The Daily Iowan. 
- Want's in store in 1987? The DI's resident 

psychic gives you a sneak preview with his predic
tions and prognostications. 

Page 6 - As if this time of year isn't bleak enough, . 
they go and fill it with a lot of football games. 
Columnists face off over the pros and cons of a 
month of Sundays. 

The most important thing to take home with you this 
vacation, however, is a 'resolve to rest and relax. A semestet 

Kathy Hinson Breed .. 
Managing Editor 

Distractions Staff 
- Need a handy guide to the endless bowl games 

and playoffs? Here it is, in handy clip-out-and
paste-to-the-side-of-lhe-TV form . 

Page 7 - Classes are out, finals are over and it's 
party time. Here's how to celebrate New Year's Eve 
in a non-alcohol manner if you don't want to spend 
the first day of 1987 hung over. 

- If you fall off the wagon and drink a little (or a 
lot), take comfort in the fact that hangovers don't last 
forever- they just seem to. 
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Kathy Hinson Breed 

Contributing Staff 
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Toys aren't the best part of Christmas anymore · 
By Kathy Hinson Breed 
Managing Editor 

Remember how you looked forward to 
Christmas when you were a kid? 

By the first day of school in September, 
you had a working wish-list outlined in 
preparation for the holidays - nothing 
big, just 1,000 or so items listed in order of 
preference. 

By Thanksgiving, the dropping of hints 
began in earnest ("Gee, Mom, wouldn't it 
be great to have a Barbie's Summer 
Home/Convertible Car PorVBeauty Salon/ 
Pizza Parlor Play Set? I hear they have 
them on sale at Penney's for only 
$49.99!") . 

By the time December rolled around, 
the anticipation made each 24-hour day 
until Christmas morning seem more like a 
week. 

And one of the most frustrating things 
about being a kid-in-waiting for the holi
day was the seeming indifference of adults. 
For some reason, the grownups didn't care 
to make a production out of opening 
another window on the advent calendar or 
counting down the hours and minutes until 
Santa would somehow wedge himself 
down the chimney with a bag filled to the 
bursting point with gifts. 

BUT NOW THAT YOU'RE in what a 
high school teacher used to call "big 
people's school," you're ready to be let in 
on a well-kept secret. Adults look forward 
to the holidays just as much as the kids do, 
but for a different reason : Food. 

Face it, Christmas is one of the few times 
when everyone feels not only obligated to 
bake enough food to feed the entire fourth 
division of the Chinese infantry, but also to 
eat at least that amount themselves. let the 
kids have their G.1. Joe action figures and 
the latest grue ome-looking Masters of the 
Universe/Lord of the Underworld/Castl 

Something-or-other Dungeon Set. You'll 
find the adults gathered ill the kitchen 
snarfing down the gingerbread boys and 
the sugar cookies. 

So in keeping with the long tradition of 
baking (and eating) every cookie ever 
invented just because it's the holidays, 
here are some of the old standbys that no 
house should be without when Dec. 25 
finally arrives: 

Rolled Sugar Cookies 
23/4 cups sifted cake flour 
23/4 teaspoons baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
V2 cup buller 
1 cup sugar 
2 well -beaten eggs 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Sift the flour, add the baking powder 

and salt and sift again. Cream the sugar 
and butter until fluffy, add the eggs and 
vanilla . Stir in the flour mixture and chill 
until the dough is stiff. Roll out on a 
floured board, cut with cookie cutters and 
sprinkle with sugar. Bake on an ungreased 
cookie sheet at 400 for 10 to 12 minutes. 
Makes 2VI dozen. 

Frosting 
VI cup of shortening 
1 stick butter or margarine 
1 tablespoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon salt 
1/2 to 1 pound powdered sugar 
Milk to add 
Mix together shortening, butter, vanilla, 

salt and sugar. Beat on high speed, adding 
milk and sugar to achieve desired texture. 
(Frosting should be slightly stiff. If it is too 
runny, add more sugar; too stiff, add milk.) 

Gingerbread Boys 
1/1 cup butter 
VI cup dark brown sugar 
V2 cup molasses 
VI teaspoon vinegar 
1 cup flour 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon ginger 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
21/2 cups flour 
III cup buttermilk 
Cream the butter, add the sugar and 

cream thoroughly. Blend In the mola e 
and vinegar. Sift the fir t cup of flour with 

the soda, spices and salt and stir into the 
molasses mixture. Add the remaining flour 
alternating with the buttermilk . Chill the 
dough until stiff. Roll out to 1,4 inch on a 
lightly floured board, cut with cookie 
cutlers dipped in flour . Bake on an 
ungreased cookie sheet at 350 for 8 
minutes. Coolon a wire rack . Decorate 
with the frosting left over from the sugar 
cookies above. 

Kringla 
11/2 cups sugar 
VI cup butter at room temperature 
2 eggs 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1V2 cup buttermilk 
1 teaspoon soda 
1/2 teaspoon alt 
2 teaspoons baking powd r 
4 to 5 cups flour 
Cream the butter and ugar until fluffy, 

beat in the eggs and vanilla. Mix in the 
buttermilk. Beat in the soda, sa lt, baking 
powder and enough flour to make a stiff 
dough. Chill the dough, th n roll into long 
ropes on a floured board, loop the ropes 
into a pretzel shape or into figure eights. 
Bake on an ungrea ed ookie sheet at 
400-425 for 4 to 5 minutes. 

Peanut Clusters 
2 cups sugar 
1 cup evaporated milk 
28 caramels 
1 6-ounce packag bUll r otch chips 
1 6-ounce package hocolat c~ips 
1 tablespoon vanilla 
3 cups spanish peanut 
Bring the sugar and milk to a boll in a 

saucepan, redu e heat and add the car
amels, stir until melted. Remove from heat 
and add the chips, stirring until melted. 
Add the vanilla and nut , drop by spoon· 
fuls onto waxed paper. hill until set. 

, 
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Home for the holiday 

It's not al 
By Adam Shell 
FreeJlance Writer 

going-away-to-college jitters are 
d( - emories for UI freshmen, but winter 
break poses new problems for them as they 
return home for the first major vacation. 

It is not uncommon for freshmen to feel 
a bit awkward at home after being away 
for an extended period of time. 

"The adaptation the student has to go 
through is very difficult, especially after 
they've become accustomed to taking on 
new responsibilities while away at 
school," . UniverSity Counseling Service 
psychologist Bruce Etringer said. 

Etringer said it is very difficult for 
returning freshmen to adjust to living by 
the old rules and standards imposed upon 
them by their parents. 

He added that parents find it difficult to 
understand how their children's ideas 
change in such a short period. 

OVER THANKSGIVING, many students 
had a taste of the difficulty of fitting back 
into the home scene. "It felt a lot different 
because I'm not used to living with my 
parents anymore/ UI freshman Scott 
Everett said. "They have rules about 
coming home by a certain time at night." 

Freshmen may also find it disturbing to 
find their rooms at home have been taken 
over by a brother or sister. 

''I'm now living in the basement 
because my sister took it upon herself to 
take my room, II Everett said. "1 was 
surprised when I went up to my room and 
all my furniture was gone and the floor 
was recarpeted. She didn't even ask!" 

ETRINGER SAID THIS becomes proble
matic because the sister or brother per
ceives the room change differently than the 
ousted freshman. 

"The returning freshman sees it as an 
invasion while the brother or sister feels 
like it's their room," Etringer said. 

Another potential problem facing the 
returning freshman is how the relationship 
with old friends has changed. 

"Freshmen change," Etringer said, "and 
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(Almost) 1 01 
By Kathy Hinson Breed 
Managing Editor 

You've been dreaming of this since the 
semester began: It's the final day of final 
exams week. 

With a little last-minute studying and 
Some luck, you're going to make it after 
all . And after struggling through the 
semester's 115 incredibly long and slow
moving days, boy are you ready for winter 
break. 

The first few days of vacation are 
undoubtedly the best. The lazy hours in 
front of the TV, the home-cooked meals 
Mom provides, the break from constant 
studying: All these little luxuries put any 
stressed-out student In heaven . 

But sooner or later - when you've seen 
all the "Wheel of Fortune" shows any sane 
person can take and you've eaten so much 
that only the mo t stringent diet will peel 
off the pounds before swimsuit season -
you're going to get bored. 

So then what? 
WELL, DON'T WASTE the pr ious 
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iappy Holidays! l 

its toll. The all-nighters, the Quik Trip food ~ 
what they serve at the dorms), the hours Ii 
that's just the academic side of college life. , 

nights a week spent at a downtown b and 
pretty demanding schedule. 
months of that kind of lifestyle, you're Ire • 
TLC from Mom. Just when you need it most, 
days of well-deserved rest before the next '< 

and everything starts over. t 

19, rest up, eat lots of home-cooked dinflffi 
good time. Happy holidays from everyone at t 
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Kathy Hinson Breed .. 

Managing Editor 
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anymore 
the soda, spices and salt and stir into the 
molasses mixture. Add the remaining nour 
alternating with the buttermilk . Chill the 
dough until stiff. Roll out to '/4 inch on a 
lightly floured board, cut with cookie 
cutters dipped in flour. Bake on an 
ungreased cookie sheet at 350 for 8 
minutes. Coolon a wire rack. Decorate 
with the frosting I ft over from the sugar 
ookies above. 

Kringla 
1'/2 cups sugar 
'/1 cup butter at room temperature 
2 eggs 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1'/2 cup buttermilk 
1 teaspoon soda 
V2 teaspoon alt 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
4 to 5 cups flour 
Cream the butter and sugar until fluffy, 

beat in the eggs and vanilla. Mix in the 
buttermilk. Beat in the soda, salt, baking 
powder and enough flour to make a stiff 
dough. Chill the dough, th n roll into long 
ropes on a floured board, loop the ropes 
into a pretzel shape Or into figure eights. 
Bake on an ungreased cookie sheet at 
400-425 for 4 to 5 minutes. 

Peanut Clusters 
2 cups sugar 
1 cup evaporated milk 
28 caramels 
1 6-ounce package butt rscot h chips 
1 6-ounce pa kag chocolate chips 
1 tablespoon vanilla 
3 cups pani h peanut 
Bring the sugar and milk to a boil in a 

au epan, reduce h at and add the car· 
amels, stir until melted. Remove from heat 
and add the chip, tirring until melted. 
Add the vanilla and nuts, drop by poon. 
fuls onto waxed paper. Chill until set. 
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Home for the holidays / 

It's nof always easy to go home again 
going-away-to-college jitters are 

dl - emories for UI freshmen, but winter 
break poses new problems for them as they 
return home for the first major vacation. 

It is not uncommon for freshmen to feel 
a bit awkward at home after being away 
for an extended period of time. 

"The adaptation the student has to go 
through is very difficult, especially after 
they've become accustomed to taking on 
new responsibilities while away at 
school," . University Counseling Service 
psychologist Bruce Etringer said. 

Etringer said it is very difficult for 
returning freshmen to adjust to living by 
the old rules and standards imposed upon 
them by their parents. 

He added that parents find it difficult to 
understand how their children's ideas 
change in such a short period. 

OVER THANKSGIVING, many students 
had a taste of the difficulty of fitting back 
into the home scene. "It felt a lot different 
because I'm not used to living with my 
parents anymore/ UI freshman Scott 
Everett said. "They have rules about 
coming home by a certain time at night." 

Freshmen may also find it disturbing to 
find their rooms at home have been taken 
over by a brother or sister. 

"I'm now living in the basement 
because my sister took it upon herself to 
take my room," Everett said. "I was 
surprised when I went up to my room and 
all my furniture was gone and the floor 
was recarpeted . She didn't even ask!" 

ETRINGER SAID THIS becomes proble
matic because the sister or brother per
ceives the room change differently than the 
ousted freshman. 

"The returning freshman sees it as an 
invasion while the brother or sister feels 
like it's their room," Etringer said. 

Another potential problem facing the 
returning freshman is how the relationship 
with old friends has changed. 

"Freshmen change," Etringer said, "and 

Open communication, a relaxed attitude can make 
your month with Mom an(l Dad a lot more pleasant 
By Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

As the holidays approach and students get ready for a 
monthlong visit at home with the paren ,most are packing their 
clothes and a few books. 

Others are just packing the cyanide capsules. 
Now, of course, not everyone dreads spending winter break 

with the folks. In fact, many students a tually enjoy it. Certainly, 
a vacation at home can be a relaxing time, complete with plenty 
of good food, a nice television and the beloved family pel. 

But if you're one of those who look forward to the holiday 
season with something less than Kris Kringle's vigor, the 
experience can be nothing short of taXing. Parents who are 
unhappy with your performance in the classroom, your 
boyfriend/girlfriend, your religion (or lack thereof), your hairstyle 
or simply your "attitude," can make the break seem a lot longer 
than one month. 

EVEN IF ONE OF THESE scenarios sounds familiar to you, 
don't despair yet. There is still hope for a semi-successful 
holiday at home, but it will take some last-minute mental 
calisthenics to get into shape. 

One key to enjoying the holidays with your parents is to be 
relaxed. Although this may sound like putting the carriage before 
the horse (since it is the season that is supposed to produce the 
feeling of good cheer), anyone who's spent a nail-biting, 
teary-eyed holiday at home would swear by this crucial 
ingredient. 

Being relaxed means letting the minor things slide. Try not to 
get too upset about Mom's frequent comments about your 
laziness or Dad's probing questions like, "where did you ~pend 

all that money I gave you in ptember?~ If you play the 
Situation right and don't take them too riously, they can 
usually be defu ed without an explosion . 

OF COURSE, THIS DOESN'T m n you should sit ilently 
listening to your par nts lecture tlbout th evils of wearing a p ir 
of jeans with a hole in the kn , but it d m an you should try 
to take their complaint with a gram of alt. 

Another important part of enjoying the holiday ~ason at 
home is keeping the channels of commUnication open. Aft r a 
spat (or even a full -fledged fightl, It' best to take the rational 
approach to problem solving. 

The silent treatment is not rational. Talk to the folks as soon as 
possible after a brawl and try to reach a mlddl ground. 

Talking prove you' re capable of dealing with a problem in a 
mature way and it al 0 hows you want to work thmgs out. 
Often the g ture of small talk can be th olive bran h that helps 
patch things up. 

THE THIRD KEY TO ENJOYING the time at home With Mom 
and Dad is the realization that, no matter how remote it may 
seem at the time, th y may actually have a point in an 
argument. 

If you're able to keep this thought in mind from time to time, it 
will make accepting some advice a little easier - and there is 
nothing parents loves more than seeing a son or daughter act on 
their advice. 

So, now's the time to gear up for winter brea!.. Remember, it' 
only one month out of the year and it's upposed to be fun . You 
can do a lot towards making it turn out that way if you go into it 
with the right frame of mind. 

they may not be able to relate to old 
friends. " 

Freshmen often cope with this change 
by attempting to make believe things are 
still the same. "We were still trying to 
relive our high school days," UI freshman 
Kathy Kayner said of time she spent with 
old friends over Thanksgiving. "We ended 
up spending the night laughing at each 
other and realized that we couldn't go 
back." 

"IT IS A FRESHMAN'S first experience 
on how to let go of his old friends," 
Etringer said. "They realize they're all 
changing, but in different ways and they 
get the idea in their heads that they may 
not be the best friends for the test of their 
lives." 

between old friends. Hln high school 
nobody was int r sted in grades, but now 
grades are very important, " Kayn r said. 

However, many freshmen said their 
relationships with their best friends 
remained as good as ever. 

"They were still my friends but they 
were into different things, " Everett said. 
"But I still wish I would have had more 
time to do things with them while I was 
home." 

Bragging rights over who attends the 
better university and whose grades are 
higher can create an adversarial situation 

(Almost) 1 01 cures for over-the-break boredom 
By Kathy Hinson Breed 
Managing Editor 

You've been dreaming of this since the 
semester began: It's the final day of final 
exams week. 

With a little last-minute studying and 
some luck, you're going to make it after 
all. And after struggling through the 
semester's 115 incredibly long and slow
moving days, boy are you ready for winter 
break. 

The first few days of vacation are 
undoubtedly the be t. The lazy hours in 
front of the TV, the home-cooked meals 
Mom provides, the break from constant 
studying: All these little luxuries put any 
stressed-out student in haven. 

But sooner or later - when you've seen 
all the "Wheel of Fortune" shows any sane 
person can take and you've eaten so much 
that only the most stringent diet will peel 
off the pounds before swimsuit season -
you're going to get bored. 

So then what? 
WELL, DON'T WASTE the preciouS 

I, 

hours of leisure that are so rapidly dwin
dling away. Here are a few suggestions 
(OK, the headline lied when it promised 
101) as to what to do when the halfway
through-break boredom sets in: 

• Hop a flight for California or Florida 
or Aruba or some such January hot spot. 
Fun and sun are guaranteed. (As you'll 
recall, the headline made no promises as 
to the affordability of these suggestions. 
But if you're less than wealthy or haven't 
yet won the Iowa Lottery, read on for more 
budget-conscious ideas.) 

• Rent a VCR and some tapes of old 
tear-jerker movies. On the way home from 
the video shop, pick up a box of Kleenex 
and a pound of chocolates. View, sniffle 
and chow to your heart's content. (Keep 
this one in mind for future reference. It's 
also a great cure for mid-term blues.) 

• Call three friends and set up a night 
of cards with the boys (or the girls - it's 
dealer's choice). Don't forget to stock up 
on beer) pretzels and Monopoly money 
before the crew arrives. 

• Visit the local library and bring home 
a stack of books. Reading can be fun when 
it's not assigned, it's not a chemistry 
textbook and there's no quiz over it on 
Monday. 

• Go Visit your grandparents. OK, this 
may sound more like a duty than your idea 
of a fun afternoon. But they'll love you for 
it (true, they'd love you even if you 
became a serial killer, but this will put 
extra gold stars on your chart) and you 
may even have a good time. 

• Learn to ice skate or ski or knit or 
needlepoint or paint or macrame, etc. (In 
order to get closer to the 101 items 
promised, count this paragraph as six 
suggestions.) 

• Shop. That one should shop every 
single post-holiday sale should be obvious 
to anyone intelligent enough to pass 
college admission tests, but it doesn't hurt 
to remind everyone. Keep in mind that as 
of Jan. t there are only 359 shopping days 
until Christmas. 

• Rummage through your closets until 
you find all the gifts you bought during last 
year's post-holidays sales and then 
promptly forgot. Wrap them in the paper 
you just bought for half price during this 
year's sales and put them in a more 
memorable storage spot in preparation for 
next Christmas. 

• Bake a cake. Knit some socks. Clean 
your closets. Send New Year's cards to all 
the people you dropped off your Christmas 
card list and then got a card from after all. 
Call all the friends who've moved away 
over the past year. Draw up your resume. 
Visit a health club. Take an aerobics class . 
Buy a puppy or a kitten ... 

Well, that's as close to 101 boredom 
stoppers as thi is going to get. If you're 
still bored and can't think of anything to 
do, contemplate buying books for next 
semester and getting a hp.ad start on 
studying. That's guaranteed to remind you 
of at least 101 things you'd rather do 
instead. 
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• • Prom\ses, \lrom\ses ... 
it's resolution time again 
By Anne Upson 
special to ,he Oaily Iowa" 

With Chri~tmas iust arou"d the corner, 
thoughts tum to bri"ging ill the "ew year. 
Amo"g the traditions that come with this 
occasion is thaI 01 malt.i"g New 'Year's 
resolUlions. 

New 'Vear's rt' olutio"s have th Ir begin
"ins ill Ihe days 01 the Roma" Empire. ,he 
Roma"s held a yearly c lebra\lo"., in 
honor 01 the god \a"us, lor whom the 
mo"th lanuary was "amed. In this celeb
ration, people excha,,&ed gilts on the lirst 
day 01 lanuary with hi "ds a"d people 01 
high ra,,1<. in ord r 10 gai" good IOflun . 

UNfOlllUNAUl'i, MO 1 r olution 

Wh "the Roman Empir expand d, this 
custom traveled with it, reach",s the 
Middle Ea.,\. When the custom reached 
Persia, it changed. Instead o{ givi"g iust 
gilts, people excha,,~ d ggs to symboliz 
the hatching of new Ii{ . 

do not hall a po 1\\\1 oul om . 

lA Ull \N ,",\SlOll'i, around th '800<" 
England added anoth r Iype of I bration 
to Ihe New Year's traditio". f\t this 11m 
people dea" d th ir chim" y<, 0" la" I 3S 
a way of promisi"g 11'1 m. Iv ~ that th 
{:lulls 01 the past y ar would be ov rl It. d 
a"d they could start Ih "w year Ir('~hly 
from this tradilion tom the ~xpr ~ion 
" I a" tne slate ." 

About 80 perc "t of \how who mak~ 
r oluMn I il to f a hillS th ir goal, 
ae ordinS to p ycnolo I I Nan y Sarron . 

p opl 01\ n I il 10 m t goal or 
r olutlo"" \ au e Ih y (If too high, too 
hroad. too unr ali.,tl , tM rigid "no 
b.I"I(,'\\y impo~"ibll\ \\arroll') ~i\ld. 

Eve"lually this r d mption {rom 1)"'\ 
years' laults wa tri\,,~(orm('(1 '",to a II· 
made promis . 1his promis tn to 
correct {law a"d bad hahlt'.>, ma'..i" th 
new year h tt'r Ihan th o"e bdor ihl 
form 01 the tr,Idltio" pat, ~d (rom 0'" 
sell ration to a"other, ill\d 11'1 ritual i l1li 

\\ 10 .. '" ~I<.ins Impmb"bl oal. pen
pI olt n h.lmli "P th m Iv ~ with an 
all or-n IhlO\/, .'tlltud Wh" people lake 

.. m.I\I .,tPp (lut {In 'Ir I{ t bounoa
n ", th Y ()It n I '1 th 'y can no longer 

onllt'lu(' wllh toward tht· lIIO,,1 and end Ihf 
r olullon, h • dd I. 

o • PIt th( Plt{"I\" Jnd prohlem~, reSOI· 
utlo" c~n worl<. if '( m <,Impl sleps are 
1\)lIow cI : 

• '\ f "11,,tll .)ml .. m,IlIl'r OJI. II~ 
upn Id today . 

,he m3ny who p,uti i\1atp in thl" \rtl II 
lin" usually malt. on of two \ 'lntl.., o{ 
re olu\io"s: vow~ 01 phy"kal, m nt<ll or 
.,piritual improv mpnl, or promlw" to h\ II) 
()Ihcr~. 

i".,t,)O( 3lnlin" at .1 w isht loss b. ! 

pound ,I w 'It. i""t '.Iel 01 20 pouno) 10 ' 
month 
• R \"Im or r 'wMd aeh \\O~: ~ 
rl'.Il h If Y()U H'tll" .1 W '1111"1 10 .... \\0.

1 
I \I I 

pound ., lor ".Impl , hu), '1()U~~3idS 
<.,w ',It 'r or nl'W pair 01 pant . I ~ t> 
alOlllll th way to an over,,11 gOil 

n'n\",(\ 'r o( pmv,r' ... lhe r# 
• K \1 a \10t,liUvP oUllook on 
lion. 

POPUl~ll SElf·'MPlOVEMENl r ",01 
ulions i"du(\e loslnv, W il/,hl, l'f i i"l/, 
more or hr('a~\n~ th • sm()It.\,,1I. habil. 
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By Phil Thomas 
University Editor 

A new year awaits us 
adventure and more news. 

Daily Iowan staff members 
tomed to reporting the news. 
this time we are not reporting 
happened, but predicting the 
and events of 1987. 

Here are The Daily Iowan 
for 1987: 

• Someone will scrape the 
the dome of tile Old Capitol 
activists will paint it red, white 

• Congress will repeal 
Amendment and Ronald Reagan 
campaigning for a third term in 
being rejuvenated by a fabulous 
program. 

• UI President James O. Frp,orin".n1 

publicly claim that his life lacks 
and he will move his family into 
Residence Hall. 

• Pop rock star Madonna will 
marketing a new line of lingerie. 

• Aliens will land in Davenport a 
return a 23-year-old, miraculously 
nated Cary Grant. 

• The University of Miami will lose t( 
Penn State in the Fiesta Bowl and the 
entire city of Miami will plunge into the 
Atlantic Ocean. 

• Robin Leach, the host of TV's ''Lifes
tyles of the Rich and Famous," will shed 
his tuxedo and become an aS5istant to 
Mother Teresa. 

• After a slight earthquake, Mayflower 
Residence Hall will begin a voyage down 
the Iowa River. 

• Chicago Bears Quarterback Doug 
FlU/Ie will become ., sil/esm.m for ., 
IIMion.,1 vacuum de.mer c()mpany. " 

• The UI College of Business Adm;- b 
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DI psychics give you 
next year's news now 

By phil Thomas 
University Editor 

nistration will open a new course entitled 
A new year awaits us 

adventure and more news. 
with more Arms Sales I. 

Daily Iowan staff members are accus
tomed to reporting the news. However, 
this time we are not reporting what has 
happened, but predicting the newsmakers 
and events of 1987. 

Here are The Daily Iowan predictions 
for 1987: 

• Someone will scrape the gold from 
the dome of the Old Capitol and campus 
activists will paint it red, white and blue. 

• Harvard University will change its 
name to Boston Area Community College . 

• Chicago City Council members will 
finally realize their city is located in 
IllinoiS, and decide to move to the Atlantic 
Coast. 

• Playboy Magazine owner Hugh He(. 
(ner will join the National Organization (or 
Women. 

• A popular new HOllieH doll resem
bling Lt. Col. Oliver North will be sold in 
stores everywhere, replacing the popular 
G.1. Joe. 

• Congress will repeal the 22nd 
Amendment and Ronald Reagan will begin 
campaigning for a third term in office after 
being rejuvenated by a fabulous new diet 
program. 

• Nancy Reagan will rid her wardrobe 
of the color red. 

• UI President James O. Freedman will 
publicly claim that his life lacks advenlure 
and he will move his family inlo Burge 
Residence Hall . 

• Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry will 
start doing commercials for a p,cante 
sauce company. 

• UI Student Senate President Joe 
Hansen will try to get hot tubs inslalled in 
the Union . • Pop rock slar Madonna will begin 

marketing a new line of lingerie. • UI o(ficials will forget what the next 
phase of the Union renovation will be. ' • Aliens will land in Davenport and 

re/urn a 23-year-old, miraculously rejuve
nated Cary Grant. • Former Doors vocalist JIm Morrison 

will come back (rom the grave to help 
produce a new Bee Gees album. 

• The Universily of Miami will lose to 
Penn Stale in the Fiesta Bowl and Ihe 
entire city of Miami will plunge into the 
Atlantic Ocean. 

• Robin Leach, the host of TV's ''Lifes
tyles of the Rich and Famous, H will shed 
his tuxedo and become an as~istant to 
Mother Teresa . 

• After a slight earthquake, Mayflower 
Residence Hall will begin a voyage down 
the Iowa River. 

• Mikhail Gorbachev wi11 change his 
last name to Smith in an effort to improve 
u.S.-Soviet relations . 

• In Jntidpation of a nuclear holo
caust, 18,000 UI students will change their 
majors 10 mortuary science. 

• Quik-Trip stores will introduce a new 
drink called the QT Gallon. 

• Television's HFamily Ties H slar 
Michael J. Fox will reClch puberty. • Chicago Bears Quarterback Doug 

FIU/ie will become ,1 sa lesm.1n (or ,1 
na,ioll.,1 vacuum c:/f>.1ner compi'ny. 

• The UI College o( Business Admi-

• JOi'n Rivers' new I"te night prow.)m 
will drop dr.1stically in the r,ltings and will 
be replaced by Gidget reruns. 

\ 
I 

, , 
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Football 

'A month of football: Pro • • • and con 
By Chrisopher G. Wessling 
News Editor 

About this time 
every year, someone 
somewhere will invar
iably ask, "What's the 
best thing about 

I. Christmas break?" 
In reply will come 

the usual stock 
answers: "The pre
sents," or "No 

'---->----"' .... school," or even "The 
joy of seeing a loved one's face light up on 
Christmas morning." 

Get serious. 
Anyone who knows anything knows full 

well the best thing about this magical 
period of the year is football. Be it on TV, 
on tape or in person, the holidays were 
meant for football. -. 

It's kinda like this : Some people like to 
shop, some folks enjoy caroling, but real 

J men love their football. It's common 
knowledge that to be a real man in 
America you need three things : Meat, beer 
and football. 

And what better time for all three than 
right in the middle of all the Christmas 
hubbub? There's NFL action, NCAA bowl 
games, and, and ... well, that's more 
than enough. Of course, if you're just a 
sports violence junkie, there's always the 
NHL to fall back on, but that's another 
story. . 

WHAT WE'RE TALKING ABOUT here is 
football. Good 01' American football, not 
the sissy stuff by the same name they play 
n England, but real football - the way 

God intended it to be played. 
And since Americans play football so 

well , it's only natural the sport seems to 
agree with the old axiom that more is 
better, 'cuz there's football wherever you 
look. 

Heck, by now this year's California 
Bowl game is history, and tomorrow Texas 
Tech and Mississippi square off in the 
Independence Bowl. 

And that's just the beginning. 
Still to come are the Hall of Fame Bowl, 

the Orange Bowl, the Gator Bowl, the 
, Cotton Bowl , the Holiday Bowl, the Sugar 

Bowl, the Rose Bowl and a whole crud
load of other ones too numerous to 
mention. 

BUT PERHAPS THE BEST bowl game of 
all, at least according to all the sports 
scribes in this great land, will be the Fiesta 
Bowl. 

Breaking the "Jan. 1 is the date for the 
best bowl games to be played" tradition, 

Game Schedule 
Dec. 13 

Miami and Penn State meet in Tempe, 
Ariz ., on Jan . 2 in unprecedented bowl 
game greediness. 

These two teams, both undefeated and 
ranked No.1 and No. 2 respectively, were 
hooked by Fiesta Bowl officials dangling a 
$2.2 million bait before their wallets . The 
million and a half or so offered by a couple 
of the other bowls apparently wasn't quite 
enough. 

Aren't amateur sports just great? 
And while all that's going on, the NFL 

playoffs will have begun. 

AFTER A 16-WEEK SEASON featuring a 
bunch of sweaty men trying to run down 
other sweaty men and bash their heads 
il)to the ground, these professionals 
regroup for a few weeks of post-season 
competition. 

The playoffs are much like the regular 
season in respect to all the running anel 
head-bashing that goes on, with one 
exception: Each playoff game an NFL team 
wins means a little more money in each 
player'S paycheck, with each game's 
importance and dollar value increasing all 
the way to the Super Bowl. 

Kind of like the NCAA. 
Then with a bang and a boom comes the 

Super Bowl, the final game of the season. 
The NFL's supposed two best teams will 
clash in some cavernous structure filled 
with beer-swilling fans and before millions 
more beer-swilling fans through the magic 
of television . 

And then it's all over. 
At least until mini-camps in July or when 

the USFL rises from the dead, whichever 
comes first. 

By Michael Humes 
Staff Writer 

It is my assigned task 
in this journalistic 
rumination to explain 
in graphic detail and 
sensationalized lan
guage just what is 
wrortg with a month of 
football. -

I have been offered 
certain, shall we say, 

'----__ ---' Jdded considerations 
should I accept this aSSignment. 

Some might wonder what the hidden 
motives are of those who would, in a 
publication intended for the innocent eyes 
of callow Joe Colleges and Susie Sororities, 

The Daily Iowan/Rod Fecclo 

attack so wholsomely American a gam a 
football . Others, if they knew what I had 
been offered, if they ev n suspe t d 
money that was the fruit of the a tiviti of 
international communism had been off red 
to procure my talent, or that I had been 
promised the tainted favors of a covy of 
soiled doves should I put pen to paper in 
the service of such a cau , might rightly 
question the ethics, the morality, v n th 
godliness of my tempt rs. 

BUT FEAR NOT, gentle r ad r ; mer 
money cannot entice m to enli t 10 el 
crusade I know to be illicit in thought, 
word and deed. And as for too-fr Iy glv n 
embraces of soiled doves ... clean on I 
could have gone (or in a big way, if you 
know what I mean, but soiled on , whoa, 

get outta my face, pal, don't do me a'll 
favors. 

Which is not to say I wouldn't tr 
month, a whole tinking month that 
little enough going for il as il is, Footbal~ 
cember, that i filled to maximum capac· 
ilY, to th bur ting point, to the horizon,lo 
the brim, to the top, to the nih degree, 10 

the last hole in a fat man's belt, over, 
und r, around and through with football, 
That I'd do for free. (I'm not in this 
in tance, but I would. Maybe I would, N. 
lea t I'd think about 11.) 

As my primary point of attack, I shall 
consider that mo t egregious and notorioos 
of Football ember exhibitions, the belli 
game. The d pest flaw in the bowl system 
is that th re are approximately as many 
bowl games as there are collegiale teams 
of sufficient quality to play in them. Since 
bowl games require the presence of two 
team to keep th pectators from losing 
interest and mi behaving, a second leam 
has to be found somewhere. Such leams 
are u ually drawn from a hermetically 
d vined Ii t of 20 team produced by 
coach and port writers. This list is 
haped and limited by its compilers on 

thr personal riteria - experience, 
in tin t and th tress brought on by 
d aling with numbers much higher than 
19. 

THIS fOOTBALLCEMBEIl, something ~ 
a f~ ak of nature has occurred and there 
will be a bowl gam to d termine the 
mythical national championship - the 
Fi ta Bowl tw n Penn State and 
Miami. Thl mythical national cham~on· 
hip is on more ymptom of the deep 
tr ak of my tici m 10 football, which is 

additi nally m ni~t in the frequency of 
gam on undays and religious holida)'l 
and th habit of many tams to pray en 
ma befor gam . (Although I have 
alway wond red about bending the ear of 
th Almighty 10 th Int re t of knocking 
down th appr pnate people at the appro
priat tim What do th people do to 
am r od' fay r before they ahem~ 

som thing actually important, endow a 
athedralll 

But It I good to know that the Fiesters 
got two be,t t am for th hampionship 
gam - Miami, el t am intelligent enoo~ 
to put th wr ng initial on it helmets, 
and P nn tat, whi h got where it ~ 
plelyin u h pow rhou as Delaware 
,JOd, unl mem ry fails me, Guam. Sore 
hopE' thi \\clrt a Ir nd - it wouldn't be 
F tballn>m r wlthoul that kind of think· 
ing. 

Dec 27 
• Aloha Bowl (Honolulu) - Arizona vs. North 

Carolina. 

• Diu bonnt't Bowl (Hou\ton) - Baylor vs. Color· 
ado. 

• California Bowl (Fresno, CaliL) - San Jose State vs. • Gator Bowl (Jacksonville, Fla.) - Clemson vs. 

• P a h Bowl (Atlanta) - Virginia T h vs. North 
Carolina tat . 
Jan. 1 Miami (Ohio). 

Dec. 20 
• Independence Bowl (Shreveport, La.) - Texas 

Tech vs. Mississippi. 
Dec. 23 

• Hall of Fame Bowl (Tampa, Fla.) - Boston College 
vs. Georgia. 

Dec. 25 
• Sun Bowl (EI Paso, Texas) - Washington vs. 

Alabama . 

Stanford. 
Dec. 29 

• Liberty Bowl (Memphis, Tenn .) - Mlnn sota vs . 
Tennessee. 
Dec. 30 

• Freedom Bowl (Anaheim, Calif.) - UCLA vs . 
Brigham Young. 

• Holiday Bowl (San Diego) - San Diego State vs. 
Iowa. 
Dec. 31 

• All -American Bowl (Birmingham, Ala .) - Florida 
State vs . Indiana. 

• olton Bowl (Da"J~) Ohio tat v . Texas A&M, 
• Florida ilru Bowl ( rlando, Fla.) - Auburn vs. 

Southprn ailforOl<l . 
• Orang Bowl (Miami) klahoma v . Arkansas. 
• Ro Bowl (pJ~ad 'Oil, ellif.) Arizona State vs. 

Mj hlgeln. 
• ugar Bowl (Nl'w rll'tln~) loul lilna State vs. 

Nebrelska . 
Jan. 2 

• Fi la Bowl (T mIX', Ariz .) Miami vs. Penn 
Slat . 

Celebrating 

Non-alcoholi 
mean safer d 

nica Seigel 
riter 

• c. 31, 10 seconds to midnight: You' re 
at a wild New Year's Eve party where you 
and everyone around you has had plenty 
to drink. As you raise your champagne 
glass for a toast to ring in the new year, 
you think, "Am I really having that much 
fun? Next year, I'm not going to do this ." 

Traditionally, New Year's Eve is a time 
for partying. People like to get together 
with friends and family to reminisce about 
the happenings of the old year and 
celebrate the beginning of the new. Usu
ally, these celebrations include the drink
ing of large amounts of alcohol, but this 
doesn't have to be so. 

Art Schut, executive director of the 
Mid-Eastern Council on Chemical Abuse, 
said there is nothing wrong with celebrat
ing New Year's Eve by attending parties, as 
long as alcohol consumption doesn' t get 
out of hand . 

· We wouldn't advocate not having 
parties," Schut said. "Parties are fun and 
we like them too. It's really just a question 
of what you do at them." 

MECCA PUBLISHES RECIPES for non
alcoholic drinks to serve at parties to those 
who choose not to drink, Schut said. 

"It's a good idea to offer alternatives to 
people who can't or don' t drink," he said. 

Schut added that serving "mocktails," 
alcohol-free cocktails, keeps the mood of a 
party festive and doesn't make a guest feel 
self-conscious about not drinking. 

UI Coordinator of Campus Programs and 
Student Activities Mary Peterson said the 
main alternative to drinking on New Year's 
Eve is "not drinking." 

"New Year's Eve is a time for being 
together and having fun," Peterson said. 
"You want to remember your New Year's 
Eve on New Year's Day." 

Rx for 'the da 
gulp water, 5 
By Christopher G. Wessling 
News Editor 

s I e proverbial morning a ter and 
're) ing in bed suffering from a variety 

o .Iments: cotton mouth) Excedrin hea
dache, queasy sl III I:l, gen~l nausea. 

Last night was N~ Y..e,ar's Eve..; 
The wassail 'al ' SpikecJ wJth whiskey, 

the eggnog la ed with vodk and the 
champagne fl ed like, well like cham
pagne usually oes on New Near's Eve. 

And most of it endea up in your 
stomach. ~ 

You pro Ised yourself you'd control 
yourself las night, but you didn'1. You 
promised yo r elf you wouldn't have more 
than one drit'lk of any certain iUcoool, and 
you didn't Instead, you had ne beer, a 
glass of c i)tnpagne at midnigh , a shot of I 
Wilg T ey, a scotch on the rocks, a 
v~ rti~i, a gin and tonic, a rum an~ 
Coke, whiskey sour, a T~m Collins .. . 
you get the picture. < .1 

And the hangover. \Y 

so NOW YOU fACE the world - · a 

blur 
hesi 
do 
youl 

deh' 
tem 

o 
take 
For~ 

iLJSt 

spec 
koo 

tJ. 
A 

idee 
and 

coa 
adv 

\ . lit t ~ I , J , , 
I , I' ,. , . 



• and con 
get outta my face, pal , don't do me IllY 
favors. 

Which is not to say I wouldn't tr 
month, a whole stinking month that 
little enough going for it as it is, Football. 
cember, that is filled to maximum capac· 
ity, to th bursting point, to the horizon, to 
Ihe brim, to the top, to the nth degree, to 
the la t hole in a fat man's belt, over, 
und r, around and through with football. 
That I'd do for free. (I'm not in th~ 
instan e, but I would. Maybe I would. N 
lea t I'd think about it) 

As my primary point of attack, I shall 
con ider that mo t egregious and notoriOUl 
of Footballcember exhibitions, the 00wI 
game. The d pe t flaw in the bowl system 
i that Ih re are approximately as many 
bowl gam s a there are collegiate teams 
of uf(j lent quality to play in them. Since 
bowl game require the presence of two 
team to keep th spectators from lasing 
int r I and mi behaving, a second team 
has to be found somewhere. Such teams 
ar u ually drawn (rom a hermetical~ 
d vined Ii t o( 20 leams produced by 
coa he and portswrlters. This list ~ 
haped and limited by its compilers ()11 

three per onal riteria - experience, 
in tin t and th tre s brought on by 
d aling with numbers much higher than 
19. 

THIS FOOTBALLCEMBER, something 01 
a (r ak of nature has occurred and there 
will be a bowl gam to determine the 
mythi ill nation I hampionship - the 
FI ta Bowl betw n Penn State and 
Miami . Thi mYlhical national cham~OIl' 
hip I on mor symplom of the deep 
tr ak of my IIC' m in (ootba II , which is 

cldditionally m,mifet in the frequency of 
gam on Sundays and religious holidays 
and th habit of many teams to pray en 

or gam . (Ahhough I have 
alway wond red about bending the ear 01 
th Almighty in th interest of knocking 
down Ih appropriat people at the appro
Prtdt tim . What do th se people do to 
garner od' (dvor before they attempt 
som thing a tually important, endow a 
cathedral?) 

But it is good 10 know Ihat the Fieslers 
gol two be t I am for th championship 
gam - Miami, a t ilm intelligent enoo~ 
10 put Ih wrong initial on ils helmets, 
and P nn tat , whi h gol where il is 
plilyin u h pow rhou a Delaware 
and, unit' m mory filils me, Guam. Sore 
hope thl ~lMt a tr nd - it wouldn'l ~ 
Footbdll mber without that kind of Ihink· 
inR· 

Bowl (I lou Ion) - Baylor vs. Color· 

Virginia Tech vs. North 

Bowl (Dallds) 
itru~ Bowl ( 

Ilfornla. 

h,o tat vs. Texas A&M. 
rlando, Fld .) - Auburn vs. 

Bowl (Miami) 
Bowl (P,I ddena, 

klahoma vs. Arkansas. 
.lli(.) - Arizona Slale vs. 

Bowl (N w rledn~) Loul lana State vs. 

Bowl (Tf'lllpe, Aril.) - Miami vs. Penn 

Celebrating 

Non-alcoholic New Year's parties 
mean safer driving, no hangover 

nica Seigel 
riter 

c. 31, 10 seconds to midnight: You're 
at a wild New Year's Eve party where you 
and everyone around you has had plenty 
to drink. As you raise your champagne 
glass for a toast to ring in the new year, 
you think, "Am I really having that much 
fun? Next year, I'm not going to do this." 

Traditionally, New Year's Eve is a time 
for partying. People like to get together 
with friends and family to reminisce about 
the happenings of the old year and 
celebrate the beginning of the new. Usu
ally, these celebrations include the drink
ing of large amounts of alcohol, but this 
doesn't have to be so. 

Art Schut, executive director o( the 
Mid-Eastern Council on Chemical Abuse, 
said there is nothing wrong with celebrat
ing New Year's Eve by attending parties, as 
long as alcohol consumption doesn't get 
out of hand. 

"We wouldn't advocate not having 
parties," Schut said. "Parties are fun and 
we like them too. It's really just a question 
of what you do at them." 

MECCA PUBLISHES RECIPES for non
alcoholic drinks to serve at parties to those 
who choose not to drink, Schut said. 

"It's a good idea to offer alternatives to 
people who can't or don't drink," he said. 

Schut added that serving "mocktails," 
alcohol-free cocktai ls, keeps the mood of a 
party festive and doesn't make a guest feel 
self-conscious about not drinking. 

UI Coordinator of Campus Programs and 
Student Activities Mary Peterson said the 
main alternative to drinking on New Year's 
Eve is "not drinking." 

"New Year's Eve is a time for being 
together and having (un," Peterson said. 
"You want to remember your New Year's 
Eve on New Year's Day." 

"If someone decides 
he wants to do shots, 
that's fine - as long as 
the person who is 
enjoying his soda water 
and lime isn't forced to 
participate if he doesn't 
want to," says Mary 
Peterson, UI 
coordinator of Campus 
Programs and Student 
Activities. 

PETERSON SAID IT'S IMPORTANT to 
respect people's rights to choose to drink 
or not to drink. 

"No one should be pressured to drink if 
he or she doesn't want to/ she said. " If 
someone decides he wants to do shots, 
that's fine - as long as the person who is 
enjoying his soda water and lime isn't 
(orced to participate if he doesn't want to." 

Peterson added that there are severa l 
important things to remember when haVing 
a New Year's Eve party. 

"First of all, have the non-alcoholic 
beverages right there with the alcohol," 
she said. "Secondly, have a lot of food 
available. Finally, plan a lot of other 
activities besides drinking." 

Peterson suggested charades, board 
games or card games as alternatives to 
drinking games. 

FOR PEOPLE WHO FEEL they have no 
alternative but to drink on New Year's Eve, 
Dave Panther, president of the Johnson 
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County chapter of Mother Against Drunk 
Driving, suggests that special provisions be 
made so people who drink will not have to 
drive. 

"We're doing a lot this holiday season to 
create an awareness about the seriousness 
o( driving while intoxicated," Panther said. 
"We've got a red ribbon campaign going 
on where we are getting people to put red 
ribbons on their cars to remind them to not 
drive drunk." 

"We are also appealing to local bar 
owners to get them involved in our 
designated driver program," Panther said. 
"In this, we try to encourage the bars to 
make sure that there will be at least one 
person in a group of people that comes 
into a bar that won't drive. " 

Panther added that there are currently 
six businesses participating in the program 
by offering free soft drinks to designated 
drivers, but that they hope to get more 
involvement. 
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'Mocktails' 
take the drunk 
out of drinking 

'Ti the ea on (or party gOing and 
party giving. But bear in mind that 
partying doe not nee ~sarily m an 
drinking. 

Those who wish to avoid alcoholiC 
beverages can stili feel like part of Ih 
party by ordering "mocktails" - non· 
alcoholic variations on popular drinks. 
Celebrate with Care, published by th 
Iowa D partm nt of Sub tance Abu , 
lists several recipe for mocktaiJ a 
well a tip on helping party gu t~ 
enjoy an alcohol -free evening. Copi s 
of th booklet are available through the 
Mid· Eastern Council on Chemical 
Abuse, 430 Southgate Ave. 

Temperance Punch 
1/2 pound powd red sugar 
1 quart cold t a 
1 pint lemon JUice 
1 quart soda wat r 
2 quarts white grape juice 
Combine all ingredi nts in pun h 

bowl with a block of ice. Stir and 
decorate with fruit as desired. 

Prohibition Highball 
2 jiggers grape juice 
1 freshly squeezed lemon 

or 2 ounces lemon juice 
1/2 lime 

or 1 ounce Rose's lime juice 
1 jigger raspberry syrup 

Mix in tali gla s. Add ice cube and 
gingerale. Garnish with lime or mint 
leaf. 

Moody Mary 
Pack an old-fashioned glass with ice. 

Add one drop of tabasco sauce, dash of 
Worcestershire sauce, dash of lemon 
juice or Rose's lime juice. Fill with 
tomato juice and garnish with lemon 
twist and lime wedge. 

Tea-Fashioned 
. Shake two or three dashes of non

alcoholic bitters on a lump o( sugar in 
an old-fashioned glass. Add a splash o( 
club soda and muddle together. Add 
two cubes of ice, a twist of lemon peel 
and a maraschino cherry. Pour in 11/2 
ounces of very strong tea and stir well. 

Mohave 
1 V2 cups sugar 
4 cups water 
1/2 cup bottled lemon juice 
1/2 cup bottled lime juice 
2 12-ounce bottles gingerale 
mint sprigs 
lime slices 
Heat and stir sugar and water in 

saucepan until sugar is dissolved, cool 
to lukewarm. Stir in lemon and lime 
juices and pour into a larger pitcher. 
Mix in gingerale, pour into tall glasses 
filled with ice. Garnish with a sprig of 
mint and lime slice. Makes 8-10 serv
ings. 

Southem Beauty 
1 egg white 
V2 1ime 

or 1 ounce Rose's lime juice 
2 dashes non-alcoholic bitters 
Blend or shake with crushed ice. 

.. .., .. ... . 
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